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used in the church-schools in order to develop
Chr:t atian members \'Iho are mature in Ch:ristian l:t.v...
ing. 1l

2. Margaret Richards Owea, HA Philosophy for Christian Family Life," Pb,D., Union Theological
. Seminary• New York, Nel'l Yortk, 1952• .

Problenu
' To arrive at guiding principles in a Protestant .
IJht-1cn~ropby-£or-Ohr:t-st:ian--£am.tly-life -to-indicate their
·implications for mission policy and pracrb:tce. ·
Qsnc.lut,Qn.i.:
••
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The Christian Church and the Christia.tl .family are
for pas:d.ng upon and passing on the
Chr1.$tian. he:t:>ita.ge, tradition, and culture. The
Christian home ita.tne·churcb.•$ rnajor resour<Je and

int~rd~p.;mdent

agent in the development of Christian character where

'· Christian attitudes GU"e o.augbt as ~1all as taught; an
eX,ampl~ of' taith in action, the best plae$ tor the

process o£ integrating conflicting values and standThe cJ:rur<:.th must give counseling &nd guidancE). 12

a:rds •

R<>dr:tque~ •. "A Proposal for a Ohureh.P:cogram
of Education tor· Family Living :tn Puerto H.ico." .

;. Oscar

Ed. D. Oolumbia. Un:tv$r.sity • l\lew York; New Yt>rk, 19§2.

P:r,og):..!.tQ;

.

~l'fi'!$ projf!lCt seeks to.

.

,.

.

analyze the needs confronted

by the Puerto Rican family and ho\1 the Evange:L:Leal
Churchef:.l .o£ the Island may assist in formulating a

workable solution. It b:rings to focus the s.ociolog:lcal
climate in wld.eh the family in Puerto Rico ventures
to subsist :t.n th~ fa<u~'lof characteristic elements. that
permeate the cu,ltut'<hJ..,

ll!E!;t.is,oy.~ !d!Uia.~~.o,n, 1950·1, t.h 167.

l2J!el...!t£;iO~! Jl:.du~t4~l,9Jl,, 1952•3 t P• 18S •
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t"Jhat can be done to improve the programs now being
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Ritaft
lidu.f~'tl1~n# tJ id•»• CGlu:ndU.a Un1'\ttt.W$1ty_ t~~w to~k,
New· York, 19$3.
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¢e ,e~ Obr!Jti4n l~~d~r$_.:tn d$V~t~~
ins.·· s.~u. :ent .tnt. e:r~lllti.·. ·.and .pt~-r.t!u_•.ption .t·n.. :t"~11 ouu

.4'*1!1\.ttcatio~h . Tid.$ .r~at.,rtsl bae be!'l'1l:t prEt.P~d p
ly
rw th• ovtQntatten.<~~.t tU'i~ 1em.t:lw• f)f pa:rtmt•• grwpG
~1\ .ta phill)$iQpby· ot l ..~tatlY""~'Cl~Jtl't0:rtad (~br5..:~•tlan edut.$.t!.on.
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~~'~di.ng ti\\)<~u~in'btl\nc~ lrith. .-~·•el.tstou~~ &-~:luc~tion~lt ~.,d.
tlt~l

s.

l!to•:r4tture.J.4

1\lA E.

.~ w,A c~~,eu1u~ ff!!f~ ~"r~Kio~~o(}l Qh11·

x:u.tr .sQbo()l

d~en.~~ ~rh'tiD • 'rh~
n~tiV~~. QolC~r'ado., 19'.J•

.
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·

or

j'~li~l-~g,.

. ··.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .ay_. <:ut"'~ .
build•:#:·~, t~•cl~~~li t .&n~ ~;;~u."'en\s .
b• gu:t<letl in t.b(Jir
at to~ a bf*~ter unt:UU"'$t"ttcU.~ of
tho prfF<il>sc~.u>ol ellil . mn~! ll~W ~~~Y· hlll.l b~ .~~iffi~d ttl tb~
devolopmen~ t>f a Obrtttian. p$~&on.al1
i' fhe p.f'obl•
rmav b$ tta:t~d :in tb~ fo~m t:>t tbo to
inc ttut:stiilt:tAI:
wbat tW~ the · adoal 1 . m.t.ntt\1• and ~u:l ·
~
aooit.a1 n~etia 1 ~ d@Vi.\llopmental XJattt~rn5•
()thl~
facto:ra whS.th enter :$-nto the mbapifts. (>t t,be ·• Pf.U<~Iofuilility
o_t t. h~ pre-t_._cl,_·ool cbi·l·d.? \~.bat •_·y (',ln.~ t~1.$C·o.V4U*.•· . w_b_·. . toh
w:U.l b4lllP in the g\lidaru:~~ ot tb-~ obild from ·tlle .p•~
3peo~tv•3 ~~.- tilt_ P~Yt_h~_·J.ogi.~llf.. l. Qnd :tw~1_11t_·ou.1 ~)o.·•inta~ ..
of ViiWV .Row WA)" these. trl411~1tS be b~upt: .'bOg6thW
11

in th~ a~tu.al oon•t~ttetton of' $. cu~.,i~ulwu .f$,0 tb~t .tb®
~undworlt •1 be ,latd 'f'~tt • hiffh~equa:U.ty ·rJ :r•l1£!{)U$
l"Gipt)~lse by p~~ ...m~boo1 ;;,hiltb:~>~n;'IP~

:m.

l'tMn'!.'l~$.,.cb~
.• ·•. f.. rtp~~.~~.t. .$U.at (~blr~~1e.n l~~~~--£;tt!on
$ ot !Wpi~tc~ Find!~,S~ ot l ~ra~n1A1U~y
Gr<>~t . ltt ·Ctd.ldr$t~f• Phil>• 1 ~~v¥ Yo:t~k Un:\Vt)Nity,
.
Nctw Y0:rlt~ Net!l Yo~lt;, . 19!54•.
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in L£

11+~·- P• l.tlS.

lS~~~ P• 119.

l)

9• ,.

• a .co~npo~d.te .woJ.~k of silit:V
. a .
efjtal.tat aeh¢)1tJWs t anti to to:nnu1Qtt
a tlli)OX7 Qt l)$Jt$ontd.tt.ttr gro\iiltb ··ill old.ldtsn bta$~ upon
•11>lt-:lt'ally V~lid$ta1d ~Yithtnct,
l~pr~

mQet et~itic&nt CJ<~nclusion conoe"'in:a p$~$Oft•
deVeloptn~nt ·:1$ tha' ·~:t involves th~ tbro$ ·1nto1,.•
J~tlttt.t"d dynamio pt"t'>Ctt~th.lS 1J>f matui".atio~, ~ecultu~at!Qft;
$nd •Pi1ti'i(l&\1. ~u~cur!t:r~-tb.e. ~~$ul:t0 ot t.he bwe$tli~~tion
ar:e a.pp11e&tb>l• tc> ·. tb.~ family and thG eh\tt"i~h bt r.gentral.
fh~

$lity

-- -- -r.rher·· a.t$

pat~t~ul4l~ly

~:ra. td.n~;

tr"el$VMt

to~ to~ma:t, ·u~ $.nf()J~+m~l

ifl r~:u.;a;ir>.u.·' attttud~s <:tf' ~lttld~ in .tt•il.r

and in t.h&. chur~ill•l~

In addtti()ll to tb$ $~V~Y
tb~

pr&cH1n$

utlve

~l~fAgr4l.tm~• ~ le:tt•~

~$Cret_.y

*'*~pole

ol tb"

ot .,<:ur:lng

~tspf>rut.e ~11 ~V~al.ed.

home

lit~mtur(l);

ot

nctu in

wtafl w~itt~n t.o tbilt ~~"¢~~'*

Oba:~aeiit«t a.~~il)a~J~ ~~oj~ct

l"•llOW'ti!:ll

o.t

ft»r" th•

~dd1tf.or:t5tl t»h•s~$...

that only 0n.t atut\y

~flflatlontb:i.pet bl2lt b~•n ~bl!.$lll$d

i:!h~$l1ng

fbe

w!tlt .cllurch~ ·

by th~ Unta~1 Colltae

Cba:r~''• R•s$•r"Clb Proj~(;t.~t

'!'his et.udy

\'Nitt;,~

by

lvfenr~ M.• t~ot'U$

u~c'tlt~ruJ t

z.

itfMllD'""

inftluded 1htO:

~ll

u.w1. u:.~w ~ ~AUt~Aa ~'~
Ail1llil.~ Qlflu ~. ~nd A~ be.~
!~~.A· Vi&'i&<ka t~() iil:h~ '!~"ll'ta.& (:'t~~b~tt.ii'>.M~~~. A~ jl..,.i~. ~flo.:·h·~•.

(}?:~~~J

111!;.·

"'RRi~-!,fj;"'""~-~ ~ ~t~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~- ·~~-~
.. ~- ~<tinea:~.
~"~
I.W! k ~- iQ
the au'flttlM1'7 of th•· con-lu~d~tml ct tht~ ·$tudy :tt .tf! $tlttt~dt
'.

.

·

.

'

)

..,

'

'

.

.

'

vlluwn t.he 'b1rte~n fao,or$ if:l the tt»tt\l exptr!m.,t!tal
€Situation wei'e .tM!~ldeJ:"~d, a tX>$1t1VQ rf)lAtiolll~b
a1
tot.md bet.we~n the numl>tl~~' ot f~tlt:ior<t ;p:re$$lttl. ~Jtl¢1 t e
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!his th•t• i$

rela\d.onohipe in
Dist~:tct

of

~<m(Ji$rn•d 'l.d.th

tb"

t~$tbodi~t uhw:o<li~h scb~~lE*

ehureb·b~mt

in

tb~ (lQl1fcmifl-h1~itr•tttda a(jnttl"e:n.o~~

tlu~ O~ntr-$1

fho

~~\Ady

l1tm1t\ld to thoe1 obUr'lh stheyol.s uem1 clo£iialr~~~aded
mat•rt1.l..1 ia th~ tou~b sra.d.e over lt ~~ltloi.tted td;at...•~'t.b$
i~J

Pfik~tod.

tk$

.11

·

!b~ ptU'1)()$G

n~Gd to~

ifH

(1) to

det~i:'mine wh~tber

or nc'

cocpe,r*atton betwe•n the cbu.fltllb and t.hf) b.QU

ra~' throu~h

UtJe of a;p"!tic

1*$l~tionehtpl m~d~

in tb•

m$th~tts to~ 0b~~h•ho•

:$'~thtldiMt. cl.(')l6felylollir$d~d tnQtieriw

alt£ t and (a) ilo :$tl(J)w 11h~t o~ h~~~p,~n :h:t r' .f~otut'th....gff'~d"
·g~np that a:ttta~ptl .to U.'iHJJ th~ ~.\igf~t$tiona: ror ahur>c.h!liill~cme

C()OJE!ration tount.l in the
~tale.
flt~ld

terru~4

fho'U~h o·thtlr

ct

l~~odtst tlosGlY•I~(tUM matt'!\!~

etudifJttJ hav• ·ben JntiUlt

hcm·u~Mehu·th ~elQttonehlp~t.

with tb$ 8pec1£1t

~n

thtll lthftl

no•• bavt b•en. con""'

p~b1tm unde~ake:n

in tblm

th~sit.

I

I_ _ _

-

------

~let:l'U)dt$t--Chll\woh $Chool$

of th• 0~111t~~l f.i1$t't:t"ict of th~

C&1!to:wa!a""Ne--vada Oottfw.<tn~¢} hu b6en ~4~ :tn
th~

t'ttlolve

tha'

foll,o'WI:ltlg pt!'(!Jble11:

~~Gthodit!lt,

iltVt::atir.t~tt~

'o

church schoolt in th$

m~et th~

:ne,d tor

tbrouttn the uee

thfi a'tt$mpt8

in

tb~

eoGpli'~trlon butrwe~tl ~hure)A

ot tbe

fll.ttem" to

0Mt:r~.1 Distr1o~

O.mlitwn:ta~·ll~vtadQ 00llfO#"$nce a.~e ~iakin;

to

(U!

of thQ;

f-ourth grad$

t.tnd

sp~eit.tc fll·~I~thtld~&~ ~ug'"e&tt)d

b!)alt.

in tb.G

ti1Gtlu.>41a-t oloo~llf""'f~aded ~te-rial1 ~
.Q.~~iv..u.•

Th$ probl~ $iu~t,ed. ~bQYe~t itnrtllVfld

tb,.$& Ci>bj$Ctd,'f$1•
fh~ f1r·~t obj~ot1ve W~$

the

hol)l$

~~l$y

$btuld

rnto Gtl!COOd
th~ l:•~atbodtot

:f.n

t$ ia-adie.ritt& the role that

~hJ~.t•ti&ltt

obJ~CtiV'$

eduo(t\tiorh

\•s ttc (l~\Hi)~f.n~ t•"' Wh&t t::atf!int

cl:narch •tbool ita ti'H>a

04ll~lt~l ilist~'"i~t wb1c•~

~ro u~tnl& cloitly!Jtlig:r~ded Mt~ial.a i11 tlt~
I

t

a.,(?ld.n6 to
u~tJ

.

tni~U)t

the

'

~i.~md

tor

fourth

~~;r~d~ QH

<.tbut~h.-;bot'li$ "~tion.fllhl.p~~

by

f1t $p$Olltic l>l"'',5f;)C1Ul ~~J~~t~~at~d in l'$i$oi'l mate:r1als.

Tho thlt"d

<Jh.j~ot ive

was to

nm~~ ~A

$tudy <'ft ebu"b""
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home

r~ltkttiotu~hip$ ~~htcb

ol~l$

school

at th$ 0Mt'r!l1

CEtl1to:rnta, ttb•n

'\Hiktll

Ohttroh

ot. 8tcckton 1

t~ptoitie~lly $JU.gtJ~•t~d ~ruttbodt.*

•i~montlt$ p~uwiod

ot

c~•~h.-.

tou"h•g:radt.t

.i

t'1ethQd1~~

b$twe•n the ehurch aftd

coop$~ation

a

d.t1t(Jll()p in

th~

to

d~el.op

bQru(!) arQ Wl0(\1

ov~~

t1~~••

t<>Ytla~d acbievini thi. obj®ctttr~~) ~t til~· th~';b~; c~n...

$£~ned in CO~l'd.l1l1,g a btbliOil?~phy lor th• t>t~l."p.O$~ of read• .

in.$

~nd ~v~lua\ins th~ l:U~t~,.~tu~•

thtl hol'ltt

pl~yl3

in Cbt~:1$t1~tt1 "du(tat:toa(!

<>ut'"mh of thEl fi:nd:ln.rt;l!Sl with:bt th($
t~ethod..i$t n•t~riale w•.~·$
listi.~:&i

of li!P$41fie

m.at~r-1~1~~

ObJ~.pt•r

tb$

~ol~

Ill 1$ an.

l:i:t~:t'~~t'm'~·

rtiJtld !n ~:rdttr- t~ t•k~ ~

(lUt"'~toul~ su~~'*~ion~ rt~de oVtX" ~

lil¢"*li10fttb~ l;J>ell"1oil for

:r~l.Qtiorublhipa

~~1ua:U\t ~o

whi<th

mf$4!til:lng tt\e na~ :.ro,;r <thUl"~h"""hor~fJ

in. tbe fourt·b

Oh$.pter lV

t;rrtld.~:~

tud.lli tht ~lotltety.... g~ad~d

QOtdu,d.n~ th.~~~

$'t'Xi$Cittc

t"n.n!l~~,ou:la~

$UO.,$tietaa.
~~n utt,~ho~U.at
:rial~

in th$

$'li~)b~~J1m

churches

tt&itt!;l ~lon~lf'"'~raded r.t~tH~'*

t•¢u~h ~ad;$ ~r' $~l.~01l~d,

to ·tb@ $'tutty-

fh~ M!td.~t•r~

to ttiVe

ot

tt~!ili~ ~fHt~l$Ct$d

~hm'OhtaB Wi$!'$. t~~qU~:filt~ tC~ O~Qll~lr'at$ it~ en~

$~~r

gt.:V'!ng a

~ ~p•ci~l

fit

t.h~fl.t~ :pa:l&

{\}ue~t1onna1~~~· t(l) ~~he r~~:t<4~ntHJ ~md tGlia(l'h•:rs

the to.urth.... ,:r~~J$

r,~utlilfzh :u~

Jl

.of•

d'!il~f'!iptton ot tb1t1A p~ttc-.iuA

' . !

t"CA~tnd

with i'l*tt rest:tlt$ ie

A qu.a&1tionna.1we

in Chapt$:t$ V .Qftd VI,

wa~

aent to i l l

th~ te>!i~hfl!l'"a

ot the

MethtiJd :Let ub\Wch scl\C»ols :tn thf# C~tval t>ietit-iet wh:Lt.lb are

usitng c1os.•ly..g:rfAd$d ra&.tO:~ial.$ tn tb~ tc·urth ·sr-an~
queiitionl1&ira

it p¢UUd.bl.(tl to

~d$

\"h:ls

.re1~~ ~~l1ilt eb~weh-hor4e

p~~oot!tdttf'tl$ l?<t~C<.>!lln~®nded l:tl the $~~tbl".>d:h~t ~a.tf.t~3.~J.$ !t.~d
attU~l1y b~Gn utilltt~ t<~;t!.d.

t<ll

(ijt.lat~lt" m~tbod$

tlhat

prortlote ttlnu.~tn•hott1.tt :t'$1~tlotulb:1p$.

tld~ p~ot"dw~e ~11th

ttl$

:r~eult$ ~~~

wer$

~anploytd

A dt$tr1r,ti<>n of

tou.n,(l irt

Chl.}'t$~~

V and

VI:.,
A QUI<$:I:.iotm&.t~·$
p~idf.lt.

pupil$

~tti<.tn

of

l'•4lt-

tl$t\' t~i ~1 ~l~:x'~~tt.s. o:f 1'<m:i!1;h·

i.~ihlt2li!l~ ~l~.t~.eB wt~~ ~bt~i~1~ tbt>ou$b

tb~ t>Ourtth·r.~~de tut~<dle~s

<:hUt"ttbfte in

th~ ~Qnt:t!~l

lt ·p()~ud.bl~ tQ

~~u~ult!.a of mGtbQfAa
t'~"O!n(ftt

sugg~$~1on~ f'Ol""

.a~t)

utd.n.g e1oa$:l:y....

r,t.th$ que~ticnn:a1~

~~P•~ the par-ental. $"ta.1.~a't~~'

us•4 ov•:r •·

okut"'cb.....tu">me

n!4ld.e it. J3()tud.bl~

&.\(J"~me!,$

p0~~-od

:r~1at1oti~h1p~...

.t'r>~ !ltitl"Oftt$

o!)uroh...ttom$

tc

coop~~

tho~~ ~·t#JtbodiE&t.

Ul$t:r1ct wh,..eh

.~lr&ded m41HtM$l$ in tlh$ f(lt.itf'th.
~dre

in

the

ot t;bQ

of sbt mon,h$ to

Tb~ quo•~'~tUltd.~'e

also

f!~po:rt etb~:r po$~d.ble

(if®¢tptil.'-at:lon1t

A fl~$U;ript~.on t,jf

this ·a):tDc0du~~ wt th !tu-. t(b)aultl ar$.: fountl in Cb4tpt«1• V and

VI,.
A 3tudy
CWhurch ot
wben

~~~a ~ond:u.ctod @.U

Sto~kton, t c~tt•or>nial t~

'Vafli~»m~ tl~t.hQda J:t)r~

(h;trlti*Jll M~tll*i.'Hilllt

'b*

tlhow

ohu!"<:b...bom~

w~t c£'l~ h~p~1~n

:tt:J)1l.t1<.tn~bil'l ~:t?~ ltt~d
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bl

t&.·

founh•;:Fad.e

cl~~~

using

clQs•lr·~l:r&dod

•ter-lala.

A dft«d,-ltJd d~IIJCription <Jt the $-t~_pel\ :tru~l:u.dtd in thil pvo~

c~d~e 1& d1scusetld in Cba~:e~ Vtl.
An "n~lyfJi$ lflnd eontllt.u:ti.on f;Jf t.M problem wac t.h$:tl
rn~d,o..

\"'h~ $Umt~~roy ~ d0~o~~.be~i. in Cnapt({Jfl VII, :b1clud~$ $,n

!_________ an~l!e-1~- ~~

th@

p:~o~edur•11 utedl··:tn tlht} f)tut:ly.~~r t~onoluti():u$
to tbe titHUng$ ()f tht .~t\ld).. ~nd · ~~tlt.>t1H'aand~tiot'tfj; ;f(),
Q.Cbi$V~Jlg iii~£f:$Ct\,lV(~ CbUt'Cb"'*h.Om3 rt{Jl~.tion~ldptll. ~U"i$

1nt:luded. in t-ho

fin~l. chat.:pt$~ oft

tha th<iHili$.

i'J~finit:ton$ Qt mp~~-1tie t•~'}i~ \lttHi(l
b~~:n. ~dfi·

·.

all

the pl..1~tGtt

to bie

$p:l:ritta~1

$UCla

i~lt&nitbl•

(tt>:rd~n.'*lin~e.sJi

X~

potetlt.ial.tty,

tactore

¢1tl~tu11~.,w~f>~uii}r.

ot

thia

~it pa1 eaent~d

tb~

tl1~ t:he~d.s oent.fti!"S a~f>urui

tb$

r;o(J.m

th• mo:re

in th• lei#On

pa~ti~ula:r t~Jtudyf h<J;?iev~r~ t~u~

ttotJWit.m.l.U~" i~ uteed ~;n ~ lir.si,thtni Ciltl~.a'"

1J:telwlQ$

tht1 t$~~b$:r' 1 $ pe~

:r~lidou1.11 cnlt)hU!1ltasm~ ~a ~r~ll ~a

ot thl$

tJu"

1ndtv1dtMl\l to

1ifij,$ ot~noe_pt

~Hf th~ prttp~:rl£\tbm

bfJauty* .t4nd

ttUl!lbl~ ~l~mon~a

rtal:2h

mflteriQl~ but ~·atk0r

H~eu;r()Ciil lll~•<l ~iQb h~J.p tlu~

,;~~

$t>naltty and

th~td,$ bQv~

CUirl.'>iCUl\itn 14t~ U~)\il~lly tllOUt)l.t Of ~

n~t mer~ly

~.J:lolwU.ru.t

!n tb0

crd~r t~ ~btt$\tt"<l co~1pl~t~ ll\,nd.$r~t~at1tU.~.

in

~tlila•

bl!lbl

.r.tlse;

rtmt~~~~~

w():rd

'lihe pNbltml of

ev~ci:t1o WJ~Ug$(#t.i~ions toft

dhurcb~llOlne
c~r1culu.-m

teho¢1

rtlat.i.on.•blpl •dt i:n &ucb

a$

th~ f~$.<thfUI'i!i!<omantualz:.,

~atHlJ>llal$,

· ~U:.~I!.!iA

f>t

p~Uitetl :M~hodilt

tb~

wt-ttbod1f$1'fl. tb:ur•ch"*

Xi!..QJ'J&.:!G&fll !JJ!L~nd

2&~ r~&\fll!t

!a

!ti'!,~~ ~~&~in•$* tllr~d v~~iQU$ paph1~1HliJ

£!$jJJtll~lfJU1tsl•

tthft· ·x1ieth~:h1t a~~al!'d ot ~~btQ$\ion

- - V~bl1$ht'h~ ~:t·t.~:re!l 't\jrp$~ ~f~ 3A.tl!t~~ttt~$

1i!Q

rrtt~~' t)t~ ritrHiM1i~ Ot

chul'ch•~ it)f di£'f~E)nt .

.,' .
1

$d.wurtajl Llt$raturr~ i$ pu'bliah$d. ,tor
th~ .mma.\1 chvch wttb thf'ee or tour cl.ll$$es; for lh~ cbu.rob
$ohoc1 td.th dapfA.~li«Jnt$1 ~~uplrigs, a:nd tov· tile ~lo1~11~
p&<h~d ohvtlh

ae:hool.

ln

tb~ ~1os*3lf""'t~~\d~d.

ehu:rcb.o;otitCbool

fllt~tH~t'!$1~, \be c~Jtf'l"'ltul\U"a ~.$ +f.tritt@}~l tmr e8ii0h ~~~: '~t'oup•
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t~t~

capacity to distort antt. s~ltilct t~he materials tvb:lch · one
$llC()Utite~~ iu the r<$lig1~~ ooni':runtation in ehild-

1\()od.. Ferr e:t«ttnpl$t a oh1ld who h~ (lltnot:Lontally
d.epr:iv~i may, wh$n be a~t•rs (:hut•eb l&cbo.ol, withd~a~,,
p:r~sen' behavior prob).~m.$, ~t~.
lh~ :ta bm:nllitH1pp$d
~A~ ttbi!ll out~~et in pan:toi~ttng in Christial'l tellO\t•

ot

tb~ n~tura of h:t~J dy11:uulrl.e a~lf •
oh:J.~d may r$aiat o:r m1sundt~a~r-•
stmd tb$ Holy ;;Jpb'*it.. . JIYOl". ~m\rApltl!, t.f $t cb,:J.l..d *s
r'lat1onsbip w!tb hi$ pa~~ll'tus is dEJ~~ply t>U.eturbea,
th$ davelopm$r.lt of~ l!,l, \<hl ol$~Qm(t> (Hmsci~llete i~S. ~1r.e ...
v~nted• and ~ l&e.k; t~J<:t «H~»nacien<h'l; or an \:fve~i~Ultd.tiv«t
(Ht!¥1.f~CiElfltl~t; Ql'~ ~. J:•.igi~ ~Otl$Ci~'U'\e~ f¥'l~.y h~gi,rt ti{~ btf th9
:t"e~ult.
Jn n.t•f ~uch a'lhitt'lt &ny Csu"istian t~acb.ing ·
r~e.ga"cl.ing sint <.~onduct. ~tnd f9.::t~g:tv~m~$$• ~\(.;ams to bt
~i$lJH~C.1alll" liabl~ to dtle~ontion~ Qr• m:1$Wldt~t:ratm1cU.rlga

i'lhith

¥l~Cii!U~fll

$Ven in 1n!'atlf:1.t tbe

o:r sup$r.fic1.al.ity ;f':rotl! ¢lhildboo(ll

----
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.

flt~tementl •

In tb$ lipt of llr. Ohe:rr1ll t $

eluded tJbat etnotiona ar•
indi.Vid\l&l • ($ $Motional

1mpo~tant

~nvtro:run~nt

ot tht

of or h1s di8ttf:rt;1on.

it c~n b$ con•
leamin~.

to our

ThG

acc•pt~Ul~

attl.alctfl1t h1tl

C.bristi~n $Xpw:lenoQs

'lmich

h~ ~ncou:nters.

nlerel'J the ir:&divtdu.al eJ:d.ld,

program ot reli1ioua e4ucat1on.

satitJ~Jfactorr

Fallaw ba$

e~preesed

!~slim Ei~~

present

b\\il ineo.rport.\t.ed in any

mua~

•

m~hods

thi$

w

phllo~OJ>hY

n~. \i'J$&tUJr

in b:la bcok •

.f.b!

l~iUa&Gl

gb,ut;Q.!i• u~ fe$lS that tb~
for ohureh•home cooperatio~. which include

iibl<it claaSJcs 1 parCtnts' c1afJses, 11t1.d par$;nt ...tH.~ache;r tioet ...
1ngs • t.al"e
~tt4tes

b~A0$d

that

upon ta Uftitied ehurcb ... pl~o~:ram

th•~& rn0~hods nea(UJM

indt:vldU$1 through

tarAi.J:y will come

uJ:u~

:t~e~a.

M~

uo :involve reacld.ni, the

eb.urch, hopi.hf;f; th.Qt b($ and bill

t.o{J£ethe~

in th\l

productive ot: Olll"iatt~ li'ffing

boru~

111

in

~

utd.t1td mtmn$l'

&Qciety."2S tl'hEt vision

tQr cburch-tr.m.1.ly •ducatiott matree the home th& f\·xu&1

point tor :religiou;
~.us

educu~tion.

Th~ ia~ily »m$t

a wbcl$ $0 that thfb 1tld1 v:ldu.nl

ot ehureh and

hom~

to com.··d.t

:t'"~~olled

havo the iupport ·

for praoti oint~ th0 cm-.1sti$n ftd.th.

Dr. 11'4ll.law £$91& that tbe
p~u:-•ts

&t~~ht

be

chu~ch

th$mS~lv~3

to

baa the

c•rt~lllbt

~"ig&bt

to &ltJ;Got

0blisations b•fore

G!l:WOl.l.iftg ehf.l<lr"n. in tho Ohtwoh tlObool. , Ito C.tall$ tbi$
th& rtJ$r1ncipl.e

ot

Obu~:-on-.intensiv«lt.~

Churth•ho• r$ll!t#

t.tonshipa be.;:tn when ~:rentea :tt•a:U.te th~:tr oblig~$iorua .

in th• Chr:l;;t:tan

Cilduo~t1otl

1ntt~ntd:lie l~:rinoi ple

~school

------

of

th~ir

child. ·It the
ilMlmittanc~

were £¢)llowed. 1

to

t~htU"'eh ...

~hm"'oh

upon p~lU"ttntull. C¢10p6rat1on in checld.ng,
--- --- i~m-~ it$t- provided on r<~~1atr"atton day, &Du&utestione £ot>

would

tUJ$WU!ng

d$p~nd

p&:t"er~tal t>fJIBpontJd.b111ty 1n the cluwch school. 29 ·

Throug.hout

th~

y'a:t* tbe tdrm~cb ;oh.ool would help P~"nts

to carry throup · thrd.t* tntetltion• with ~·e~pect

to

1t~m$

ch•oked o~ th4l l.i:at. by si&ndtna rembMie:ri to the borne • by

ha-ving eo:nflr'enoes te _ola.-•lty the

purpos~s

ot

th• pro(k;ram

kmd to a·val.uat.o tb~ Pf'Oil~m. by· ~'>l"fiiEil'!tiq p~ychological

theor, in non... tGchnitllll tGrou, &lnd by outl1ntn' st,eps
~thiub oh\U'"th""wG~k$rlill

SUJI$$tions
Ch~~b

~G

and the

1.

attd par-eats could botb s4)t• · Bp•tdfic

by Dr., ~~al.law for interaction betw0en the

f~mily CQB

Coll)ter~$&
retit~.Ull

b$ listed

lilt follOWliU

(:m•thlJ to

dS.,~tm.S$

gmter$.l theo...

t~UJ

W$11 aG

ar~d,$,.l~vel

a.pproaohEUl

chaW>acteriet1ca.
2. Via1tatton to t.b$ 1\omG.
)., li.$n.dboolt or

rlf$r~nce

book to

tak~

home.

4. PGrsoM.l 1Hiilks with parents {telephone).

s.

L\ltter~R~

to the homo.

39uor ~~mpl.$ ~t ·(orm .. \All$d tflt ~11nrutttka. Cong.:r~l~~ti~l
Cburcb 1 eiee apJ>erull~t, p ~' lMh
··

)l

6. A1lU'd.{,nmtlmtit c:t.Q~fla tfi1 ·.a.fi#au.-$ •tudy O-f gr~d~l$·V<;l
cu~riculum until -tamily•cu~Ti.culum ~an

be

used,.

7 ~~ Report foma such

a0 ~

l'rogro~es

Pup!.l t s

Sheet

Q

- - · - - - - - -

'Fhe
:r•gard to

g~netN!ll

C0tlctrn

ant®(~ ~e::U.. t;~l6Ua edu.otrto:~$

th.R~~ n~Etd t'o~ c~tH>P~l~at1on betW~$n

!n

the chur(:h $.Ud

th~tt hoole in tth.etr- pNgrau ' ht.$ found ~)~pr-~s-ion bi curric-

ula -to~ ch'W:'cb~$abool$~
~~•o

l$J)f.J¥Jiu:Uy ou\H»t~dinQl: ~~e tb~ pro~

Cbau~~a·t~nr~

outlined by tb$

1le$elirch Pr>03e(.tt, tli$ l?_r(js ...

bJt0t'"iltm thu~o.h. thS.t!.. • and t!u~ It~p1stiioptitJ.ian Chu:r.'eh.

brief

~tlvt&llr

of eQOh

!b.u:~'!nllll

prog~m

:te

1ncl~l.ld$d

in th:i.al

A

thee~.$*

9t lbi g,!l~EU.llt ~Jlllml ~·

Tht
Ohar&tctGlt fh'!ll$f!I.Jl'Oh Projee)t at unton Coll0gfJJ! 1) Schel~'ct~dr •
N@w Io.tk,

b~fl0S

it$ work with thfl\l

tba\ par$tl1$$ need both

Q

chall$n~e

tool• with which to c1-1rry out
d1tticmlt tasks r>(tthtlr than
h~Vf.il

pr0vided

th~ ~

hon10

tH>

upon
t.lfo~k

th~ix• t~.asl<s.

~uu~y on~a;,

Shd41

th~

and

#ltl$umption
~tt~cti\F.e

Pa:ret1te

Ou;rorioulWI)

lt!S

thfl Character

b~m•h

1'te$1f)Qi1Ch f1r()j()ct r~t;t~rt.hr taJ~ob

uniquifll• \d.th spteia1

\'¥l<lit$r>!$

in 'bb$ :t.,JJson pltut titl the oen""'

tr-al tool tor ,parGilte in teaching th(IJ les!lfon at
Bec~uat£~

p:t~(tffl:r

charaete~1sttc~~

$ttempt!$ to t4llo\'1 tor bld1,t<lu4l

family

and A$ede 1 it

dU't~renel$~

in f$m11y

g:!NlUP""

itl's a.nd $Ugg&ats practitHil fiituation• itl which at;titudtf.l

can be

~pplied,.

(l:t hattJ.·· al~~~dy b$$rt stAt.Eld that the

Obtn•tu~t~t"'· Re&lO-$U:.;cb

1$ primarily

;·1·;··1

(l

r f'Ojec\

h9ld$ tb.Qt t:fl'.ta:raat&r fitdueatiOll

1

milli.tttJx•

ot

poe:ltlv~

the pa:rt ot

~ach

~tated

th~ lJfl'OC~~JJdu:r.~ of'

that

lf£Hllson to tbft

child

fc:>~

attitude

adapttn,;

ti~di vidual tl hild

a·e a

~~rnetllt

Dr,.

.ld.maelt.)

tormtl~ion Gn

~h~ mtlttt~:ri.&l$

m~mb~

of
.

home !$ provitJg to be one
$tlCCtn$$ <1i' ~btt ua~

o~~toulwn•)O

of

ot the tmpo:ftmat

have

••t

M$~hodl

h\tGgr4;lterl
'

f~ctoPI

CbQ'r~t\e rt~se~a"~h ·p-~oj~ct

tor the

r&$$tlr'¢h

~i$ekly P~li'~'\teJt ·~t~pot"tfil, attitude lll<Hll$s$

contributi<>ll to tbf»

tho bomfl! t for •

~~

~ul tA

:poali.~iV0

result fi}f

·b:roUJl]ht i11L'b0.u'

$UtH'l~~aful te~.ching$

tb~se nt~thodc~,

in

the: home~

gjO&l$ and have roade $VO.lu.a:t.io~e of thtl

of p~octtldUV'$$ ·which. tn tum. ow•r• ev~luated ~tand

. later ua~d in church•~S;bc$1 t~acbing.3l
proth1gd:Ut'$ su.bj~ct

mat'l$r $.$

Irl th~ e.d~ptati,on

p~t$ftnted ;itnultan~ouf!llly

pcwente mld oh:!ldren at thtir respectiV$ dEtg;rcfiUi! ot
1ty.

1'!~10

ot' tbG

~

~nd !:!tl~~ft'i•t$«U"ther- Oont•r~ne~ ~orksh~$tfil hav-~
'b~ ~r$&tet&t

Ligon

TJ:u~~e ~re

tour

uin

e~ctton$

to

~n~tu.r~

to the weekly lt'ltS$On

p1an;l:t

~1l,W•• p~ 11Ch
)21\,dt!it:le-n.al m$-t$:r1$.l$
adol$ia4hitnt8.

$.l'*$

prepEAl!'td tor

U$e

ot

lQ

~\ $tat~MEI.¥lt Of

pose q;t

tb~

tb$ at:titUd$ wb,i,ch

ltfS$On to

ot

br14lt d.Gser!ptlol'l

t•~cb,

tt 1$ the

followed by a

th$_ ptly<lt.u>logi,Ql and $dU•

cationtll princ1pl0's which ar$

tnVQl~ved

t~ach1lli

p~ticular

'hi1

pUr•

attitud~

to tll$

in
tndi..,.

V1dUllllli
2~~' !b~ ehttroh~sob<;Ol

l.:tltaoth

3 ~ ·'the <lbu:rcb ... ~ei\()ol p:ro3$t11t ~-4i A £~ide to1,.
for

!'>~~>\Vents

J>$t~~t ~

to

whi4ih provtd$tl direot:tone

ffl)ll¢>'111 &t

home to

t~a.uh

thl

li\t~i'bwlilh

All totU." seet:ton• a~e 1rnportant !llS contributin~ tao""

ot helpbtg pa~
~nta to t,~w with. their cbild.:rea ie r::oneidt:&'"gd bJ Or. I~i1on
to b~ one ot tb~ m~jor contri1ntt1o».$ ot the Charaiter
~t

tors to the gcal

tbe l$saon.

Thi~ rA$itls

Ro~:u~~rob !"rOj$4\. ·

.AnQthe~

J<Mtbod U$$d by th$ 0l'Ml~t~d'ltte1" lleaeQrch r~;ro...

J"' t~o Ch$;ll~.ngt Qnd :1nfo?rm pll~tH1l iii~ th~ plaf,t tJt h&:ving;
'>

\te~kly pQr»~rat$ • ol~usse;.

the

1t'ivest:ls;~t()~

~;r(Jject~ prog;~~

LO$

.im~l$s

cl~tl$$$
dr~n

'

In a

~,~:r(J()tlttl int~view

tho .Oiroctor t;d.. tbG

tn the 1Y"'t:rst

Cbal~"&et.tr

with

ftesetu"ch

OQn,;.t~~~l!l.t ioat1tl (Jhu:rel~

stated that in hf!.t"'

ex~;$~1fJ1ltlCHI),

twhtoh in this church tHl'llte

~lace

are in eh\U"'rth""school) h$-Ve ntMide

th"

()£

l~irente•

whS.l$ 'ht chil...

tb~, CltfU'af.r~er>

R6$$$r'tm

!
I
-----------

Jilrojecet pr<>&tram sucoeasM tn a local. church. 'the
htllve prov1dtd

th~ pQ)ft~nt$

with the opJlCt'tUtd.ty to tiell

what they: have bt$n · doi~g at h0i11t aa a
m<ilni'ba¥'s

wgea

or

each

t~~ly

'l'lt$. Cha:r~ot~r.

unit ttnd

tr~m pa:r~nt~ V$'il'Y

I~! SM~~:~~
curt"~.oulum of· th$

aG

m.$$E~ta~ch Pvo~•ot

~ttGnt,al par11,:1~tpatton. ao'knowled~:1ng tba~

coopEt:t"at1on

'l!h~

~eiOI>l\lV~l.

olSASet&

lit.tle positi:ve

without

ir~b: (tC(!'Utrth

tt !At fJt.it~tla ~b~•
t"i~e0byt~tal'l

Ohuroh

:ru~t.~

!l~i•:i.~
f'Qrth lit p~o"

gJ?e :re1at1.nl, church and h~il.l$ !n c:r~&d!J;tive · CO{)pt~tlorh
~'.fhe b$1~:1c ~'it:..inc1,pl~

:t' that

tmdEn""lyintt; the euf"c!oul:u~n

~11

pe.rent$ 3hall tUl$Ufl~ ~nd discharg~ sp~eitie 'tl''fif)kly J•e£J~on..
i!:dbil:t~y

in

th~

Obl-1$td.iiU1 t~$«lhi;t~ of 'tb~b· cbild~~~h

viru~(ild that Qny Ghl"i$t!~:tt edu.ce.ti.t)n

is to h$.ve

boya ancl gi.,;;ls th~t

Q\ t~wuJt•omblB powe~ :rfl(1~it>to pa~~ntal

1patt1ng, the
tollowiag

ot

P·~t$bwte~!~m Gh~eb, u.s.A~

typ~$

Oot'l-

ptttttic•

publJi;eh$8 the

or ou:rrtou.l~ ~

1. J:natu'U0tioru-.1

~l~t$:t.1~J.a

p$;r~tHr.

for-

\o uae atf

hom$.
2t; A ~.d.ltty...£Qutr p~o qua~fl:~:<ty t~,;~u~in-~

tot>

$ti!Cb

d1$p~U:"trli$'nt • d~p•t~umt.a1l.y .&~~~d'd"

3. J\ •••i\lf.1. -Qi'

iir&d~d :r~~dint&

m.d

wtJ.iob pup:U.,i$ may tM$ into
~tdd

to a

cumule.tiv~ h~lllne

iourc~ ~tel"1ale.

ll·~f~$t"etl~t

tb~~.r ho~t&

lib:t..ary

books

ami

ot Obt'istlan

·-;,--~

)!S

magsu.t:tnes prov1d.6d t.,f!li parentus tt<mtica1n aener.a1

1b~

b4ickarot~tnd ~ad

•nrt:cnm.ttnt tu*btol~lU!J.

ing pl.Me with ttdQ

wetk.

The major

_ _ ot_

$14M&$t1one are

~hts«

obJ$~t.f.vf)

tltinkiftg _auut actin1 in

~~d$

bOlU$•t$l!leh•

tor Gaufh

of the homc•actrtiit1tie$

o:f~ ce~~tn th!n~~liJ •

the ffdoing"

iP"itto

but

l"~t hl:to

C()\'lf!()J.ou~ly

tht'lt

clcs~ly ~tttltat~

or t.be ttlaes

to tbe

rtot

~ncour~semerJ.t
~.n

Chr:t.et :tan tor>ttl$

ot family livtn;. Th$ h•$ wgg$ltd.oos

al1 phtMJes

i~

if.ll.aat~ Ge~&l~n liS ~

.t!"e

.tollw•tbNugh

$81td.on :ratbe:t tb~n a$ ~. pre:par&ttlon

for-

.tl n~w

S$t!U!J10n,
Wb~

bookFJ thtat.

w~!tten, d~ably

tive.. 'rh$y are

bound,

of tbe

•~•~:ri~r£0$

b:rouq)it i.nto th$ lim)9a

p~ofttaely

~ib1~.

Ill~~ W$ll~

:tlluet:rated 1 !tnd attraq""'

d~l~l't'ifll"~t.a.lly ir'tlld~d,

f$~ /lycl~ of tvUU'tual
att)~

tA:r~

unfolditAut

~.

·tb•os n tbt l:tte of

Cb:r~.tat •

b,.m'to~

Cb'l;'Wob.

and the

tb.• cwrt"icul'Wll

w~ t'w4tr'3

<>f

th~

t.h:r-$1@•

th4it
rbr:ougb

have l.ttHit:rtlecl t.b$t home....

readitlf.li ttooka ;htn.tl.d be mo~e than ge$tlE.\l"~l b~llcckg;round covf)r•

ing tha eubjeot..,.areF& for
~r·ner~ flMth.4

m~~~~.o:n

to bf! e1

t't~e (!~~~tt:r•fA

w<>:rk :tn. el&$$,

ol¢)$~ week•b:Y*"W$~k co:rrel&~it:m.

Gf c14\t.es

to W$fd(1y homi\ti•:rcad:b'l{~ aS$iluunentHh
It4 o~deJil :tott ~cb eJhU:t"'cth to ~~~Qv~.d~ th~"~ tbrt0

ot tbe t~new" e\t~ri~ulum. for *JVery thil.d• it liaS
nec&learr tor it to trtpl.te 'tb$ .armuml. Ptx'•pUptl ~ot~Jt ot tb~
EtJo~t1one

*'()ld" t:lU1"1'1culum. Yet• in the first

YG~ ~1;htr•thr$e

}'l~:t>

o•t 0t tibe

:yeart

church~$

~ve ~oo~m

ordered it • and the tollow!na
tno:r$~$$ in percente,_, ot o.rde:rs.

Itli i$ ackllowledged th~t . !mp~()VGd ma,4!Wf.als arG aot

lt.lff'iat"nt in
p~~'etl.

thermu~lve$ J they h~v•

hle;~atitn$

i.t"'e

* __ ·

-~

.11- ,, .••.

.,

....

...

... eJ(;i'WQl

thG, publ.i~€ltion

or the

..

...

ulw~.

A

~.w.pl.a.tn

•:tM

ot

ot th$

'·f thtee
the

...

...

-

'

h1.1Ull

~~rkers

nnew~~

ottrr:to•

tDet up to

(lurriculuma Tht$8

l~ad<$

cu:r:r!cmlu.m to
at qt;uurterly *tp~vlwstt of ~~cb un.tt.
ua'$ fJt the

.&t$W

t~rellJbyt&rlltl Ohw~oh,

pQJ?tnts aeleo~ M

me$\!t~g$

ent•t•$;<thG~

the

.

•r" mo:re

ruetrt.ittl&•.

cbu~cb de>~$

l't

to1..

pt'1.vata~

e~(th

t$Ut:<t•~StJtul

tithot~ld

U.$.A. • bae $how

tn.

prr$V~.~trl tUft ~ond\lC,tt1

r-~tpr4!1tnta.$!ve

ct

"'

ea.oh ·

&$

pal"'itnt ti'4~11Jtti:tii$ b~C3®l~ f)f ~H:))C(Ind«try 1tiip(!)l-tatU.il$.,

ii~l1tri~no•

ttltU:t$ •

..._

tlf tilt~

int~rpr~ed th~

ln tmr*n

teach•~~ ~U\¢1 pa~~tl'tl~

·thQt

......

~r,.n~rri4Ul\Ui141i'l\f:f!V:tctb:'ll p:re>g~m" Wti&S

to 1eadet1"3 tbQ uat

O~n~~al;

.

ot·

intov•

~a<:·b horntt.

cnur~n

-·

- - - - L~Vift~lHi:ll"$llJ.P ~ra:ul:J.rA~

b._.$1'l an ou.t.gf\l\'fth

~u9it'IO)!'Ually

that tll:t$ b(i donV)
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tdlurQb $cbool.s in 'b$ Ottntrtil

thee~ phtedu~~~

home

a.

CQOI~:t""ati.Qtl

>t;;h~t

t)~.•t:riot

ment

are

u~d.ng

!:n etc~•ld.nm to ~loe:' th$ U$$.dl to:Ji'i ch~ch ....

ln trheir ow

<:iu~hflll~h~

This ch~pt~ itl~lUd$~U

(1) ~~ d1~tlU¥iHston

ot

trhe

proeofiulri$1 Ulttd to obt$.1•'l !bator:r.tlat.ie~n r•$l!itin~ to t.h~
object111c.t$ f:lf the; Audy; ( 2,) a 3~n&~

ot

qu~t•tlo!lnl:b+~\ljo;t

r.ecetved trmn 'hie tH~lill1e~s rept~roti~ tb~ ~ppl;1t4•
t1cn ~nd •valuattto.n o.t p!*OUE~d:Uf'f.i$ $Ufmtli$t~d in the clo$e.l.y<lii>
padtad M~hoo.iet tUat.eria.\t to:r chulrch...h()$& eoopt~~~it>n J
() l & su.rnnl~.~f of questionnalr'••~$tt.W~tl rtc~1V$d. txvetl pa~1>
~n1us ~oncemltlg the $:pplioat!on *-M evaluat1Qn ot ~cee•
"'vn.~

d\Ul'~s $U~~f.ltst~d

ln tbe

~10S$\l.y...g~ad$d ~1filithodtst iiW4tll!l:rial.~ J

, (J~) a ts~ry Q-f ~dd.~.tion~l p1'*otutdur>el:J
tltt>opo~atioo r~poned

by

tH)a~h_.,

pet1<llpated.- in this at;u.dy$ (5)
l.'IM!I.de

bf

md

tor

p~J"•n~Ul!

& 1'(>~port

P~-~ntu; tUld teach&~$ for

ch~ch•ho~nt

wbo

of' the sug3e$t!on~

tncrensing the <loope:ratitn

- - - - - - - - - - _____________________ !_ __
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b!liftwoea the chwrch and the hotn.tl a.nd ( 6)

& ll!t'Wnn:1aey

chw:"ch•homt relationship$ ln tb& ehuX'eh•a

lU.•t1"1tt wbitllh

ot

the

ot the Contx-al

US~ ClO$lllYi!Wt,l~ad.tlJ(t ~tHJ);IIit4l$

:tn thf11 fourth

g:r&do.-

'fb~

.following step$ \>¥Gl?e te:ken to

ooRcel,.ntu.g the

et~tus

ot

Slptember. 19561 th.rcugh

tt

ob~a1n :tnto~at:t®

~hurcb""home :re~at1oruthtpa

fftbrua~.

fr'om

l9J7., in the ehutJches

tbttl Otn1;t'&1 llimtriot ~htch Ult cloo•1y,..g~4Mied matel"iala

in tb•

i~~b ~~~<h

g~ .~ Sla~~~ %W~Wi&•

n•ce®tti"f ·to

dvt~m1ne:

D!at)tict utJed
du~i""'

t~ ()b~ato

tb!$

ltltot-ma":ttnl fNm

tt'lfa.Qc.iotttt')

:witihin

oloe~r~,nd$t.l ~~tat.e~!ala

'bt d$$i1n:at'd ~riod.

waa empl<))rt«i

man

c~ull10bfltt$

wblob

r'EJVt~l•d

tht~

that

It

\1&$

t.b~ 01l1nt~al

S,n \ht tounh

~~ado

Tl'u11 tollfZJIWin~ ~rQ~9du,r•

iftf<)3u~litttfU.

MethMltt l1u'bl1tiild.tl§ Houle in
•lev~'

M$thod1st · el'n.tl"ch seboQll

bad o:rd$t>~t! c.loeely~,;:NJ.ded ma.~#erf.al.o ~~·or tbo ~~~h
'

ps.te

'

'1956. an.d. the.t $•"~lteen chut-ohes had of4dered
&roup·..t~rad.ed ~te~:t~l tc>a" the $~~ di!®'lte, 60 tthe Publi$hint;

.tor-

OctoilHu·~.

flotuu~· Wf&'HI unee~~atn wlw~her·

or

~(;)t tlt~

~~----~------------------------C-~---~~--

ctbw 'wtnty..two

-· ------

- - - - - - -------------------------

--------------------
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~~e•kodtetJ.

chuwch:fla w!th:ba 'lh•

Oeat~l.·

Diltf!'ict Utild

closel,....gradtd or· .group·~r~ied materotals.
rtet~n pQtlt.

to til$ mtn!et•n $l ·

c.t;;Wd$ W4t"'t $tnt

thlvty-ti'Weltll ch.tWOh$& ~oqt.test1•' ~bttttti tf» lnd1&)atfl the type

•'•"-al w." in the t~u~h ;:r~dth

ot

Wtits. lleut to
rtftu:etv•d•
t$1G:l>b.01'lO

to

th~

it wa8
·tr~l

cam

~t\ «Je:J()ttt:l pott

mlast._\t~-'QP0_f~~ wb._tl.l~_n¢>_i"~tfp<!~l~_b~~:_)_t~~--------------
At~M)~

calls

ae<tt'nld

W6t"$

c~rod

~stulbl1sh•d

tJ!str1ct

r\ifa:$onat~lEt p~t'iod

a

!Qd$

ti:vlt

tin•~

t;() mtniflttor~ tl~orfl

'tt<tt~n

had

o:t

:ren($iVed11 ·

had pttiJ&J.Hiid, ·

whom no

lri?t::fr~ tb~.a

tw~n't~Y'*~~tv~ ubu,rcb~~

tU.t$ ol.oaely<li!f~&ib)d •t•.wt~li

tn

~t~ply

mcth.oct

til~ Otlll'l'-W

in tthe tou:rtb

gradth61
~-

uaClld

th$

Uld.tlilli£ atsrslw.l• T•l

cloa~v~l..,..&ded

m.t\tt:ri&.-1:$ tn the to\U'f'tb

Q;estgnat~tl ~~•rtod

1n tht• s'butty.
t:r'om

!b.~

th$

~hunb,•l

a~l...~t.$4 to~ ._~,

ot

t~tt~h

€hu,tq
emph$1!~

ir,;a.d•'t Wt))\l1t\ have

~ould baV!iit

of tht .atudy

w:re

Io. suob
btett t!).l<;p~tntd

Howfi)Ytl~, &itl.ct

obtdtum.

mipt not- b$· ab;t~ io

~~------------

$po.c!&l

eo•~iOR$ t~ ~~~h cb~eh-.

r~lGV&nt- dti'btl

addttt~l @16tib<id8

~~~de

btat 1~etllc4 ~t obt$tning info~ati<,n

$·9.1$.1~$ tb~ putpQae
-···- .
..;
~ad

wore

pa~nt.s ~WI t flfA•h~e.

bt$n \h:tOUih Joint

ohurch~~ wh1(1h

$-ll

'I~

$~~&tg~ ~uch nt()$'11t~~~$~

p;r~p(l}aMt

- - - - - - ---------- -- - - -

-··

-----

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------

---- ---------------

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J___ - - - - - - - -

Mtnl~~ttJ~$

.or

tb~

ton .a•l$e»ted

r>$qUe&t$d 'o coop!1W$,t~ ~.n Qne
to~ ust.~ag

cb~(;thts

w•n

.~

ot th• three toll.cwd.n$

thG que$,1oru:t:d..~4rt:.t \11th

~he JjQre~ats

aad

pltU:u$

t<t~ch~ft

of tb~ twnh•irtild~ tlU:Pll~u
O.tte plan '~iUl tlru~.t t1he miui~t~~ nd.. ~~ht flta1l
....

•·''"

~~

1~h•. blVfU$t1g$;fH'!Ir

qU4lliltl()tttml"•
~t

ot

'bbt) t»eaoh~4i t:!tld 'Pl'rtr~'Cu;

W\\l"l:d

4~pla.ln.

th$ foUVth

th$ study

~rho que,~i(!)M&\1"$

;r~<ie

4$

$. mee,.t~

att wb.ich

wtll .~~ tho

l\foul.d bt. ti:U. -1 out

that tbue,
Anoth~

!tl~&~tns ofl

pltu\ waa thattt

t~h&

·min :tate~ milht O>&ll a

tbo ttii~OhGr'$ tl~ld p~U'<!$tlta oi' the .fou~h ~~adt

lilt which tittM) tho min:!a'be~ wou1~. eltt»lain tb$. ~ur,poat

the

stlw~r t\l'ld qu~f!Jtionna1~~$•

.H~f

tmta Qfld tt-a<)here to til,l out tb$

wuuld

~~qu.~st

the

~U$~tionna1ree

ot
,_~~

&t tbt

mo~'b~a·~

Tu tbtl!'d pou1ibllt~y w~tll that ·cb0 min~.,te.r C'ould

tumittb a liet of tla$
t~a~hf.t1:ra;

(>f

bi ma11$4

tb~

tl$litl$

tout<"t-b

d:t~taotly

and

L~t-wa.d~

ad.<l~fll$8~$ ¢~~ p~tn~~ 4tttd

sQ tb$\

fl.U~$t1ottnai~es 4ot~ld

to them.

stx :m!ni•t•r-ta ~'*Plied t~~ , they t)~~~t•~l?'ed to p:to~

v!dt a.

li~Jt

nlili~~$ stnt
l"Gf.l.tWttted

with

'*'

et ages amd

adc.b10~tHilita

(tnd

41l'*eotly ti» ·tbw par~nt~h
pt~.<<~:$t.>UQl

tuohe~e (l~d

tniar,:rview

paHtt\s.

go

hl!tVG

tbt.l

que11;<1on~

OtM;~ othw ~tttnistc.:r

that h.& could conttr

fll~4C~~ cburcl~e~ ~al.ltd

tpMial
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pa:rent ....teaeher meutings in ac¢Qrclance with the first plan,
The pa:r$nt$ tilled in the

Tbe

:r~sults

of the

qu~estion.naires

at that

tim~h

que$t1onnai~es

from the ten

stl.eOt$d ohurQhes are included with the total results
trom other <dim::-Oh$S used in tl;lis etudy•

Special :1.n£or... ·

--~----'-''m~a~;ton obtain.ed troni the pe:rso_ri~~~fll_e_~~!~~-~i~~ tea.E'he:ts

lll:ld

pa~ents

of the· threG coop$ralti ve chu:r•ches. ia included

with th$ discuss:tona coruHu•rd.ng the a};rplic.ation and evalu...

f4.tion

or

chuvch;...home

~ooperation

by teachers and p~r(;lnts •

.Q.~~.t.!orm..~•~·(!i·s. ~t £~t~!lt..t. !..tiS ttqg~!tt· 62 Two
qJ.t$$t1onmaiX*es

the $ta:tms of

w~;re p~$pax-ed
churc:h~homEJ

to obtain data. OC>ncerning

relationships in th$

ohurch~s

¢>f the O~~tral District ued.ng t¥ioaely•g:raded materials in

the fourth

~rade.

The qu$Stiozmaires we:re based upon the

twenty-s.even pointa wb,;ieh $Unrmari?$ed ·the

~Speei£1c

sug...

g$stions to;r chureh ...hQm~ ~E!~atio~ahips. mad.a f'or ?. six"!"

months period. in

ttul

.%!4Jl.~~t\t! T&~~gq,t.

lbl Q.~..ri~~a

~(.?.!!!! magazim~~, Q.l\t~f! ~.·in··· .Q!n:!s:l:,i,§n ;L~viu) and

r0lated Methodist pamphl~ta<! 63 .. · ·
Each .fourth... gra.de teacher-.
liUJing

cloS$l.y-gra.ded rnaterials

thl'ough l,i'$b:ruary i 19!57,

:6asee

:h~

the

fro,~n Serpt$mb~:rt

ref.laive~d

D1.st:riot

1956.

a cfueationna:lro,

Appendix, ppJ 153~160~ ·

6) ~ll~llt~ PJlh 64-66i!

O~nt;ral

Thirt;y....rout> que$.tionnai:tt$13

representing
.

tw~n.ty.... fou:r

we~i;l

receiVE!ld by teache:rs

ohurch$th

Because

tir.>ni'Vlires sa.nt
P~fJthodi$t

to the parents and

rett\~ns

ft.'n.u:rtb ....

us~d

grade clasa· at Central t4etb-odist. Church was
apaQial study for this . th~$is, the

th~'

.

in a

from the ques ...

t,~achf)rs · ot ·C$ntral

Ohu:roh were not inuluded in the final tal.bula.tion.

Stamped. envelop~$ were enclosed with the

q'liastionn~ir~a

to

teach$:ts a.nd parents to faeilitate the. retul"'n~~· Telitche:t$
'"~re t-equeet~d

$ttts

ot

te>
par....
. . enclose names and addresses .o£ the
.
.

ch5.ld~en

naries sent to

the part 9f

.

'

in their class$$•

par~nta

The number of tllueation...

was de·bermined by the cooperation on

teachers~

Questioru1aires seeking 'information about church ....
home

oooper~tion

were sent ·t.o the

pal~ents

of tt..ro hundred

and fitty ...five pup:tls rlf.lprc.$entlng thirteen churches*
II~

'·

TEACHERS' EVALt1Nl'ION AND APPL!QATION OF PROOFJlURES
FOR OHU!lQH-HOME REl..ATION$RIPS
Thi~y~:t.~our

t$aeh$:rs

~.r$re

questiol:led aithet· by ,mail

or 1n maetings in. their <.nifn ehu.r-qh$S for the p~otUt o:t
le~niq th~

extent of the application and evaluation ·()f

p:ro<:$dlll?es u4l)ed it'l·
t~a.che:rs

~huroh ...homa

relationship$• . Twen:ty ...ona

.answerf?d the questionnaire.

Five

t~ache!*s

1tated

that nothing had bEten donEt in th~ area of chtWch~hom.e

. coe>pe**ation in thoi:r

~hurehes

and failed

~o tmSY.tE;::r

any

_j _ _

13
qufastions on the
.

qtu~at:tonned.:r~.

The. s:btteen other
.,
.

'

\

:

'tH~aohers

responded to the queationnai:rG by checking. tl)G .. po:tnts wbioh
th~m, commerl'l~ing

applied to

the. program of Cbr:t$tian

a$ to th€1Jir

effeot~V'eness.

in

.~duc:ation"

The 'summary o:r the

anew~:r$

of the

qu~stionnai:re

sent to the tee.ohers follows the outline of the question""
nairt~t

it$alt •

In gene:t'"al, th(;l

teach~;rs

in the.ir indications ot meth,oqs

ua~d #

f'~eely

responded

but thete was a

paucity o:f cornmenta concerning e1taluat:i.on o£ thEu:"Je mfl)thods.
qpwn~~ggiQ!Ul \:t;~tA ).~! l}.SPJ~h

Nine t0aehers indi...

oat&d that telephone calis to th$ home we:r•(ll U$ed more
frequ~ntly

Si~

than any other means Q£ oomrnunicat:lons.
teaohtllrs held bl?>ief conterencea with

parents

at church beto:ve or after the r$gular church-school seasion.
R~.:v•

teachers used the method· of par~mt ....teacl'U)r

meetings and friendly. lett•rs to enli$t parental

eooperat:ton~

Four teachers viaited parents in thG hotnEh

Thre•

tea~h~r~ US$d

the method of sending a not$
"

·to cuach merttbet- ot t be class to

malt~

a horne assigrtnt$nt in

the pup;tlts book.
It :ts impoMant to nota that only on$ method was

used t'tigu.lat-ly by any one

par•nt ....teaeher

me~ting

oh\l~oh*

iJ!he exception was a

which was hEi!ld monthly in o:nt of

the ehuroh$$ in the Central D1st:riet,

All

cfbbe~

:rt'Jported

---------------

------

________ )____________ _
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comraunicati6n$ \fert.

m~de

ir,.,.eigula:rly and infrequently.·

· Many effort's tQ oomm\m.i~atf;) with the home

FQr exaraple~ one teaehet-

made without adequate planning.

repor>t.ed t1-.at notea· ·oonta:Lhtng
writt.~m

wGre

home assignments

to:r · $aeh member of tb$ ·cilass.

w<:Jr$

l'h€lae were· sent~

1

hom~ via the· child~... She ·expl?t$s&d th$ und$sitability of
b~cause

such···$. method

the' not~e

~rere

lost.

Another

teach~~ reported th~.t hont~.i!ovisitatiQn plans '"~~$ unsuc.,;.

ce;3·.s:t'ul b$Oa.uaa 6 as she $tatH~d, ffl'{o on$

Th,se

t~achet>s

t'lf!Hii

ever

home. 0

had r:a:ot; informed tb,e pa:rents in advanc.e

so that they ltt&re

a~'ll'al"'e

of the teachert s plans .and objec...

tiV$S"
~t»~ ,2~~!9t.Rttfilctt!

~~*

ind:toat" that the~e ·wer~
ways in which the parents sharQd in the

Returns from the
tbr$~ Pl"inc~pa:l.

.in. itll! 2-h~Jt~~.!sb.rull

que~rt1onna:it:>$

a<ativitie-a of their children*$ ehurc:h...,sehool

oleutsas~

(l) se1tan t each.e:ra answered that parente partioipat$d in

.

.

Chriatmas and rrhanksgiving parti$s; {2) si:n: t$aChers
r~plied

that parents ass±stod pupils in aE!curing and

bringing from home :tt etne which

W$3N3

rel$Vrutt to

(;$) five teachers responded that the

US$

tb:Et

un:t:b ;

of ind5:vidU:Ql'

talents of the parente at sp~eial. :points in tht unit. ot ·
~tudf had b•en hel~ful *
.

The only oth.ar method u.$ed wa$
.

that of a joint clrureh ... $.Ob<H>l session of p9.r$nts and

pupils •

Only on.e teaoh.tr ,f'ollQW$d this,

aot~vi~i~s :bt·wh~~h

'.J:he spe<d.tic resulta .of the
sh;~;red

pa,r0n.ts

pr>p.oed.~re •.

in clasa acttv;t.tie$ inolu_ded
·,...

;r~gultar!ty
.,

"."

·,

in·.

childrlllln's att.E~ndance,
an ~.mprovem~nt in. the ctd.ldren's
.
'

..

use o£ the Sible, and an

increattH~d

inte:t?est · in th~ .unite of
Fiv~ te~H1hera

study ori. the part of the childreno .
abov~

th' four

specifie
resultsv
·-:,
.
:.•

.l:'e:povted

*!;his could imply that

'

th$ae.
mf3thoda
'ltle.t•e n.ot ~mployed
freq_uently enough
fo~ the
.
·.· .
.. .
. ' .
..

.

'.

teachers
.
'

.

to eommen.t on an
.

.

the part of the
!!§.!

appr$eiab1~
.
'

Ohri$tian growth

.

or~

'(

ch:tldret.~.•

~ lJlet,bogis~. m~t,!r.i!4i•

that they sent home the pupil'e
Stature.

.·

·\

Fou.:r teaohers

boo~.

!n. >t~.~4,Pm

r~po:rted

~g

Th& books trrer$ sent' home on a loan ba0is.

extra c opi~s w-ere. purdhasld .f.or

th~

!a
No

ehildr<m to k$ep at

hQm~.

Two teaeb~rs. furnished pal?ents 'flvith the pamphlets,

''Chr-istmas \tlo:rship in

th~

Homa,, tt and

'''l'hanksg:tvt~g

Wo:rahip

in the Home·•. tt
One teacher stated that the Methodist magazine,
:tqg@~~...t~

erttHh

No

was sent. by the chur>ch school to all. or the pa,r...
oth~r

!4ethodiat

n:u'lt~l:>ials

Only th:reQ responses t<> the

l'rere sent to the h<>rn~h
qu~.ation

concerning the

results of using i11ethodi$t mat~rials in the home W$re m.adt.'h
The~u.J

teachers repli$4 tbat use in the hom$ o£ the pupil's
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book and the 1/'to:rsh,ip servic•s

encou~aged

dailY. family wQr....

ship, family use of' th$ B!bl$ • and memox·izatian of

Bibli<lal niateriGtrl by the

oh:tl.dt'~n•

Y.!t. .9! !l...l'l% !:\.Ql.q 1n ~.~ PB!.!•
ve:rtae$ a.t home v.ras 't:.he

m~thod

Memot:t:aation or Bible

uaed by thG graatest number

taaohEU?$ · (f.li~t) to~noou~age. p~_~i;;a_~ co_~_E~l"_at~~~:tn

of

the use of the BiblaD
:i

..

l*"i~e

teachers sought

par~ntal

ooop0ration by malting

a.ssignmerxbs in. the pupil.' s books relating to use ot the
Th.~se

Bible.

assigiunents

li~Tere

not made t'Elgular1y ..

teachers sent po$t cax>ds in th<ll beginning o£

~'our

th~ year to remind pupils to brit}g their Bibl~$ to ohurch

sohool.
No f.>th.er me"t;;bods
th~

Bible

a~

~~•~e U$$d

to exlcourage the u,se

ot

botnG.

'f.hx-ee teachers ind:tca'ted that th$re were spteif'l.t'f
resulta
at

ot

hom~h

parent.till coop$ratioil
one teacher

Bible reading

b~came

~rt.a~Gd

:tri t.b~ usa

that, as

of the llible

a result•

a ha'Qit w::t'tlb some o£ her

daily

f'amili0s~~

Anoth&l? 1Hua.~h$r indiea:G$d that u$e of. t:,b+Z~ :Si~ble by ht:itr
tamil:t.es was ;;Lnqreaaed"

.A third t$~<:hmr $tailed this

method :reaulted in a gr$&-ter ·&mount of ·111emoriaat!.on

children.

l)y

tbe
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wol:"ship was encouraged by tOl.U? t•aohera by asking EaaQh

family to have a container at

~orne

in which to ple.Qe an

off'e:ring lor' a sp$oi.a.l projtttct"' . Thre~ tteach$f'$ indicated
that .aa a di~Qet :result of: this tne~thod projects undfU~ak(?;n

for othtu:As becalfl;e vital and meaningful to the children.

Two . t~aehs:ra planned worship

{----------c_----'--

giy1ng and Ch,riatraas!!

ship of' this

se~v:t~es--- for
Thanks ...
-- ---------- ------

-----------

m~thod

They

r~ported

a di:r-ect

--------

rela:tit~n~

with the realization on thf'# part of

tbe ·child!" en ot th14 :r$a.l meaning; of Chri$tmas and. 'l'hanks-

g!ving,
No other methods for eneouraging family

wo~mhip

at

home wel:"e used by the t aa.ohei"s ~~'
'

',~

teachers indioa:ted that regUlar chu:roh...\d.de tarnily nights
wertt ··a part of th$ church

p;r~gr'am..

As a

r~sult,

trunilies

w•re broUght eloser together;

Four teael1e:rs

a'Vailahl$ to parents.

indicat~d

that church

l:U.>r~ar!ea

W$rt

One reference was made to the

ot ·the cl:dldren li1Tbicb \>JerE~
an outgrowth ot tb$ en(.}ouragemc;mt ot usa o£ library books.
No other m~thods tor ch'Ut'eh~home ooo:p&rat:ton as
improved rtading habits o£ aomt

5uggest ad in the ~Jl$~;hodi$t materials were us$d by th$
teachers who .filled·. out the qu:estionnair~$ ...

A\'tf..au4.t it

iesgaa~f3.

fiJJ:ittj

v~i~ Sft,~l2l&~ ~~;te,c.t,iOJl

2.t

s:. h,qr.,chtli},·• It has al:ready been noted that ten churches

I

j_ __ _

'rtere seleeted as a special ernpha.:s:ts to. '4h~s $tudy •.
of the$$ ten chul"Ches held special

Parenta.~t

Th~te

Nights.

Teacbtrs from al.l thr>ee ot the' ehttroh$~ rev$aled e.' slttc<~Jre·
d\lsire to make.· 'a
:

n.ot~woX'thy C!:ont:rib~tton
.

to Cbr1.st:ta.n ectu...
..

t

\

'

.

•

'

cation through thei;r t.eachintih · The parent ...teaohtr. t'fHtH~t«~>
inga in the

:tndividu~l.

$V,.aluation a$

self'~'>

chur¢hes served to. stimulat$ 11

t~:. t>th~t.hel'"

p:r not each te.acher 1rraa

u:~ilt~tng

th' best rn$thods in her pr¢gram fo:r aoh§.evirtg, th$ ,q(tV'elop•
'

.

ru~nt

.

'

·•

ot a Ohvietian

'.

'

'

.

..

.

•

pe~eonality ~n

f

(3ach

•

.

e~ilq

,'

'

in P-er. group.

Personal (}onve;ttsations wi.th the tee.chers of t'v-o
of the th:r."ee churches reveal~d that the empha$is ()n :¢h\U"eh....
home cooperatio~ ~.ras n~ to th~m-~

tor ·t eaoher""'training

ee$s!~n$

'.Phey $xpress~d a deat~e

to pre. pare tber.1 $or an act! v~

home and chu~Qh plan li

rro. ill.ust.rat~ the reaction of the teachers'* the

tollowi.ng episode ie described:
Wh$ra eo-~eachers w·ork.tld

At one of the 'oh'Url!!h$$

together :t.n ·che same .fourth... grad•

class, a frank disouseion developed among th~ ..tf;itaeher and
.,·;·

tbe pa:renta and thE!

methods; for ehurch ....homl! cooperation.
e:~tehMged

Ideas vtere freely

and view·points l"tG:J:t~> f')?ankl:y .e:x:pr.eeaed sQ that a .

real lea:r:-ning exp$rianoa qeYelope,cL.
.
'

'lralueis; anti

investig~tor·conc~:rni:ng

.

·:

'"

One teacher
.

tu:rn~d

to thi othe~ and said t "This :t. s the sbt"t of' thing :t :need
·,\'

to help m$ with ray teQchingo-u

The oth{l:t; t~~el)ar replied,
!

rex

had hop~d that the tea¢hEI:r"'tra.i~in~ aaes.i()n,)
$tt$.ltdt<l
'
.. :.:.
'

'

:,·

·. :-.'
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Thro~gh

the special mettinga in the thrGe
~

'

'

teaehers r-•o&ived a vision for bttter teaching..
I'

'

'

.

•

saidt, nrnank yeu tor comin$•
in my teaching..

I

h~ve

.

felt something lacking

Your a<:c:t;>unts or .what hap:pened :tn

fourth• grade class wh$11 you

" mor~

t.h~

~dG

you~.

----- - - - - - - - - -

------- - - - - - - -

:regular- assignments

or

homes hllV$ inspir$d ml! to ms.ke my own t$aching

me~an:tngtul. n

w11lin~

Otte teacher

•

r~--------:::-------:::---------cc------:----~-----------------

called. in

cburch~s 1

T~ache.t»a

need mot:LV's:t:ton betor&

~hfit}"

are

to ta.kf¥ the extl"a t:l.me Ul$$:ded to use thEJ methods

for ohurCJh-bome co4)peration
III.

augge~r~ed

in this

study~~

APPLICATlON AND EVALUATION BY PAnlimts

lU~QARDING

l?ROG..tDURES t1SJ11) IN (HiUltOH"'"
HOME REtA!J:lONSH:tl>S

Questionnaires W$re $$nt to 255

that

:i,n thirteen

Sf!Jventy•thre~ ques.rtionnai:res '!.fare returned..

churehes.

was from

pa~ents

th~ re~pon$0$

of

th'$~ $even~y-three famil:b~$

eonclu~d.on$ \v$~e mttd~

~valuation

·.< ~·

'

il?-

t*eg~d

'

to the application a:nd

or pl!oeedur'$$ for eyhu:t"eh ...homa :relationshipa

in the founh grade.,

It

'th~ n:u.mb~r

l"'epres:ents t}le sam~. nun1l:u~:r

o.f returns

ot tamil:i.e$. Who

trom

tU;1ed

pa~nts

d:i.aeussion

ot

reapon$eS ma<Je in the q~estionna1re by :the pa.r.ents follows ·
th$ outline

()£

the queetionnai:re :.lt.sel£,. ·

Eight . qU$Stionn.aires

wer~~,J

re11urne,d. by parents ,in
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eight different churches, stating that noth:btg had been
•

•

'

'

.

done: in their churches .in the field of
.

.

ehu~ch...home

j

cooper
...
.

These patents attx-ibUted the laok of interest of ·

ation:.

their children
of

•

oh~eh-home

parents

'towttt~ds

ehu:r~h

the

school tQ the aJ;,sence

:relationsh:i.plh

indi{)~rted

that telephone

me.~asag~a W$l'e

the· prinoi ...

pal ·means of · comrau.nic:uttion between church and ·home,. •· ·This

m•thod• ueed by

tea.che:t~ to

make assignments or eolio:1t

help for $pecial prQjeot$ 1 was appreoia·ted by ae'Ven patents
because o£ the :results which it netted:

:i.aed that the

taaehe~s

w<we genuinely concerned with their
encourag~d

childx>en, and childrt:m wQ:re
ment,~ ~t

the pat"ents ·:real....

·t.o Pl"'epare aS$:1gn...

h.o.nle o

Siltteen paran.te had brief eontt\:rencEui$ with 'the

teach•);'a at ehurch school before or following the l!"egular
cbureh...w&C\lhool seseioxh

eneea brougbt about a

Par$ttt's
g~ea.ter

~;rtated

that

the~h'!l oonf'En:~•

und$rstar>.d.ing 'between parent

and tet:u;duw"
FourtE~~n1 parents valued Pwents t ~lights a$ b~ing

impott.ant.

these paren'G$ stat0d

~hat

the

me~r~in~s gaV$

them an understandlng o£ the pro~~am and also provided

the oppovtun.;U~y to become aequ.aiq»ed ~titb the teacher.•
'

··',).

<./

Nine'been parEnlls indicated' that the teachers had
S$!\t

home fr:len.dl;y l$ttera to enl1$t

o.oope):'ation~

Six
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ot these

par~nta

etat$d, that the value of t,hi:l metno,d wat

in enoo~t>~geml9nt for, better attendance at thta ohurq;h
.

.

.

'

'

aohool .and partioipat.ion of parents ae well

tUl ch.ild~fJn

:tn. special projects.
Ten

paren.t~

we;rE) visited at home by the

tea~h,:ra

.

for the purpose of explaiRing the objectlve:s for. tl;te Y4f!lar. ·
Fo~r pQr~nts indlcat~dlhat-a .t~reater

wiiiG!rst.:iiiding-~.f- th_e____ -

cburen . . ssohoo;t program \'las ·the
resu.lt or such a visit.
. .
'

',

.

'

;

Four parents indi:Oated
to tea.eh mernbEl:rs of
Th~

th~

that~

:n'rt.es had

.,

'

;

be~ra w:ri'tr~~m

class to make horua a$a:lgnments,

sole eomrnent on this p»oeedu:re was made by

~

parent.

who stat$d tha• her oh:tld had beex'l A"'equ$sted to write

his own note.

The parent tru>ugbt this approach was

ei'f$o~

tive.
It sho'Uld b$ :t'loted that hOJJle visitatiotl$ \'!et"E\:1 not

mad$ consist$n'tly.
~~~~<t,2&WA

!n ~

,%e~~v~t.~.~..§. st.~ g;l,l;g:r.q». ~¢1;\o~l..·

ChristmaG and/o:• Thanksgiv;i,ng; p&r'ties were enjoyed by
thirty-eight parents of
par$Zl\s

family

ata~ed

p~ti~.s

the fou:rth

ga:!!ade~

:Chre$

contr-ihu:ted. to feelings of

u~!ity.

'.t'en
the

that th$

ohildr~n itl

par~nt·s een~

eh~rc:h ... sohool

item$ o£

elast-1 which

int~t>est i~l."'OM

we~e

the home to

l'$levfiu1.t to the study.

Five pa1rents indicated that tlti& method ·stitnulated interest
and b$tter undtl:rs~anding of the Wlit by the Pa,ren'b,.

Eight pa.rttlts :·attended a joint sass ion o£ par$nts
a,nd pupils.

£'Jo evaluation .ot this

M~l.~~ xll~.tt.e.x:ii;b!•

m~thod

wa.s made •..·

Me~hodist mate:d.B.l.s r0ceived

by patents included the p-upil's study b(H:>k •

!!Qtl'!l magazine, and pamphlets tor

'.f.l.\t. Gh,t:ist~li

Chl"'iatmas and Thanksgiv-

.r-~----ing-WO:t>-f$h:i.p~--------------

Although

.s~.xteEKn

parents r(:lfarred to the faot that

the ·pupil's b0ok \ias senii hom$; it aboUld b~ noted. that

in no case was it aen.t home for pe:r.m.ru1erm
ei,ght

~en~s

\'lho

~~r~ated

that teachers

k~eping.,

p~rmitt$d

1he
1

it to

ot study eJtpressed a

go hornfll lit'!;; the close o£ th$ ·unit

d(ilsire that it bc.l made avtailable f'or hOm$

U$$

during th•

unit of atudy so that parents ;and child3:'-en might. \i'ork

.

togeth$r on it-.

S:t~

pat-ents no'bEI!d that availability of

the pupil'$ book resulted in a shared fand.ly
I

experi~nct;)
.

in stu4y,
'11-/elv.EJ pat'$nts' responded 'that they used·~ .Q.bt;.Ulf~Bn

[qti magalaline, but the

tnagazin~

was· not received

fro~n

the

church school., 'Two ptw·$nte ordered it individually, ·seven

received it tm"au.gb. partieipatit>n :tri a young adult class
in one of the cb:urches, and three pal"ents w·e:r-e given the
maga~i:ne
comnH~nt$d

in the:tv rolE1 as teachers.

'l'hr'e$ parents

that artiole$ within this magazine h•lped them'

to understand their eb;ld

bet1H'~r.

The

91 Chr1stmas

'Worship in the

tlolnett

paftlph:tet

WtA$

received by six parente while only two received the PIIUn""
T"''~o

phlet for Thanksgiving worship.

families appreoia'bed

the opportunity tor sbaJ:ted family worship which resu:tted.

tt$queata. for child.r-n to memori1e Bible verses a.t noma.
Nine

pa~enls

stimulated

approV'$d o.t this mfS!thod, stating that it

1ntE~Jr$st

in the Bible on the pal?t ot the whole

family"
Six parents atated that peat carQ.a had been sent

to the child to
school.

the

remin~

him to bring hi$ Bible to chu:rch

No resu.lts relating to this m<1tthod were not$d. on

que$tionna:1res~

Six parfl)nts $tated that the teacher had made

ataignments for Bible study :tn

oGma-nent on tb:ls

~be

tM~tbod ·re£$l":red

pupil's bot;>k.

to the

fa~t

The. only

tba.t th$ whole

family U$Gd th• B:Lhle more .frequently as a r>e$ult •
It ~~Jb{.\)uld b4il nottd that the methods by which the
ohu~ch•school teach•~ t~iEJd

to encourage use ot the Bible

at home were used inconsistently by all but one teacher
who tri$d to b$ :rEJgul.a:r in asking children t<:> study their

Bibles at home through tapecitio aaiignrll$nts.

representing etghteen £and.:U.es 1 rep¢trted that family

wo~·

sh1p was_ encouraged by a requeat that each family haVE!
a recel?taele at h¢me in \l:fhicb ,to
special proje¢t.,

Six

p~rents

pla~$ an

noted that such a

ttu~thod

greatly increased the interest o:f the children and
the projeet moli"e ~neaning£u1 to the indi vtdu~l.,

example •

one-boy-beorunE~

so

tor a

·offering

mad.~

For

ttn1fer•eft(fd---:-1n.-th._e_Oisa-Ma5tH~rna

________ --

HQme as a result of ;family plannittg .f'or the project that
he wrote a personal letter to the home.
Thirte~n

from the

£antilit1ls reo$1ved definite

cburoh~achool

auggE;~ations

teacher t<U:' worship services.

Four

1

pa:r'Jntf.l stated that euen a method stt-'*llithened family

devotional life.
·A resource list of Christmas :records• book'• and

I·

o~rol.s was

t

No rf!i.sultta were

made availabl• to

th~ea.

families in the stud.y.

given~

1

Q~.n;,;: !!\U!!l}iM!. tilt. g,bWb":'DQm! g.,Q~l2!t~ii9!•

tl.epliEUlJ from thir>ty...J:d,ll$ £a.ntili$S :reveal$d that fam.:J.l.y
nights for

tun..,

me{Ws by which

£el.lowship 1 and $\ttd;y
ohurch~s

W$re

the principal

using el<:ulel.y-graded material$ !n

the Central District encourag$ heme

oooperat~oxh

Nine

parents E'Unpha.s:tzed that this method t-1as enjoyed. by both
parents and ohiltb:"entt

It pltcvid.$d

th~ oppo~'Unity

to'¥:'

enlarging the c1rele of acquaintances and fritnd$ and

deepened family relat:tG;nsbtpe.

---=---'-----=-----------------------

----------------------

---

----------------------

--

--

-----

-------

-----

____ j

-------

----

.

'

Twenty-seven parents stated that ·the oh:u:rehea pro• ·
Jid$d lib:raries ·tor .family us~h · Tbree ~es.ponaes itidieated
that parents app~e~iate when g(,)od lit$rature is made

available to famili•a, but two :responded that they did not
use th$ lil:u:1tt:U'Y•

No otber answers w-ra made :t"$l.attng to

use of church libra.riea.
~;~~---------~----~-;----------·---·

A~~.~.&WJ!!

gbJ!!:2bU• The

it .a.uJWll An lb.t 5l.Sl:.lu

pet~:aonal

rnef)t1ngs with the

- -

.u~Jll~<>n

parenttt~

·!?!

at th$

Parent$' Nights provided an oppofttu.nity .t<Yr p$-ren'tHl to

$Xpr$SS to the invest:lsatCX" th.eir concerns for. coopel:"ation
e~pl'C·,

between church and home.

i'oll'

"REJgular home assignm~nta
'
.

tor our .eld.ldren we>uld be

hel.pfu.ll

one '.ndividual said;
SQ

Ever s~nae my son r$Ceived his Bible, he has

It the 't)eachers would make ass1gn•

be$n eo proud of it.,

tm;t:nt.s fox- using tbt IU.'Itlle perhaps he would maintain
in'b e:rest in church school&"

Anothe:r

p~ent

C>thel""·s by saying,

ell:pxoeaee<.l th$ :taaetions of s0vexoal

ttQtw

ebi.ld's oo ok is sent b.ome !4t the

end ot thQ unit of J~ltudy.

If ~t could be sent homE~ d.u~ing

the u.nit• t.h$ whOl$ £&m1ly .could
A thir4 co~0:n.t \'ta~l
'

rtJ:

.

m.a.lu~ r$gula~ home,..asld.gnm~n~$

tvo~lc

Qn

5:(-j,.ti

;fefi.ll t~l&t t.elaqher:s
should
.
:";

*

\~$ a:r• mi.$ sing a ~:rea.t

oppol'ttinit1 to t.ea91\' 'our t;hi1dr<im••:;'
A,nothe:r

parent said.• nl\ vtt.d.t to

t)l* ·home?

\>V'ha.t a

-

j

S6
\'iOnderfttl way .to:r m~ to learn what :La happening in my
daugnt•~• s olas~l'f

In general.• the par.ents whQ

w~:re p:rea~nt

at th$

thr$e meetings hoped .that there would l;>e mors eooperat!on
b$t.ween the ohl.1l;"oh. and the home·.

R$turns £-rom

th~

<;ru.•stionnai:rGs :b:tdicated that

seven bthe.r su¢oe$sfu.l lllfilthods ten- church.,..hQme ooope~ation
were

UEHll<l•

~loth$:r'a

TheSH~

Day and

methods inc1uded; (l) cib&ii$~Vt\tion of ..
I~ath.ert s

Day; (2) informal meetings with

par·ents at church activ1ti$a auch as choir ;r;•$heaxoaali
(3) an Open House for the wh4tlo eh"tWoh $¢:hoolJ (4) d~pa;rt-.
.

~fbieh

ref'~eahments; ($)

participation o£ pa:t"tnts in, special pro...

.jeota ftUOh

a~

partlmts ro:-e

•.

mental partiEls ·at

~eqU$st.~d.

aew:tng choir gcnms for the

to s&rve

cbil~en

or b"Y""'

ing bymn books; .(6} extr$. class S$S$:1ons on miesior1e.ey
.
units; and (7) a $oc1al. hour with the parents and children
after the obu.);"ob..i:-soh.ool Chr:i.draa.s progam.

Parents

~eftJrred.

tQ promot-,.• church-home

to $everal additional methods 'U.SE!d

r:e:t.ationship~n

{1) a requ~st fo~

par$nts to observe tbe Qlals ot their child; (2) sending

Christmas cards t.o tbca child by the teachtr; (3) use ot
parents as substitut,$....t(:lach•:rs foJ:~ the elase when needed$
(4) a children's Qhoi:r to $1\C¢urage regular family

attendaru:H~

in ehurch J ( 5) a young adult class to open new areas of
think:tn.g; and (6) awards

:tor good attendance of the chi1""

drerh
A st:x:....weel'a :miasionary study class for fun, :tallow...
eh:tpf and $tudy was given at one of the ohur¢hEH~.

T$tl of

the siXteen pa.re.nt s .frqtn this cbu.rch whQ responded to the
------------------ - - - - - - -

qutstionriaire

~rtated

--------------

that the Sebool of Mission$ bad

strtnt1tthen$ti 'family and ehureh ralation13lhips and had d&epenf.:d.
under-standing ot' the Christian faith.
V"

A REPORT ON SUGtJESf:tONS FO!i STRENGTHENING

HOME ANP CHtm.CH RELATIONSHIPS
Paren\fJ and t4taehea"'s w$re
get~ati:ons

£or stx-engthentng
th$
.
.,

~equtsted

to mak$ sug-

r-~l~.tionship
,·
'

between the

ehu:rch and the ·honte.
ThrGe

te~uJhe:rs ·and

seven pa:rints expressed the

d~sire

that th$ pupil's book be sent horne. with th.e children.
P'our- teaehQt'a and thtee parents recognised the ne$d
lo·r a

honuit~'l'isitation

the objectives and
fosr~$f'!

program tt'iJ acquaint the

rn~thods

pa:r~nta"

with

of the church school an(i' to

bett1r understanding between teachel'" and parent •
Six

pax~enta r~quest$d

that; the method of weekly

home~

assi&'tlmEmts. b$ used in ovde:r to keep· up the chil4 t s 1nter$B't

dur:tng the week"'
'

Other :responses to the quE"astionnair$ indicated that

(l) more literature

teachers and pa.rent.s beld.$VG that;

be

should

n~O$S$ary

sent tt;> the nome; (2) mc;l:'e P4tr$nta' Nights are

in <:>rder to shar$ with th$ parent$

the ·previous unit and

to

th.• work

of

plan fQr the new unit; ( 3 j .·. par•

ents · need to be· giVE.Ul specific

~asks

to enlist their coop•

$Vat:t.on; (4) parent$ and obildr0n need to WQttk togeth$r in
missionary study p:r()jeCtlh ·
On• parent eugge:lllted 'that the monthly o:r weekly
eh~ch newspapelr' be uaed to a$sign top;ies of atudy
v~i•us

tor thl!;l

age-groups.
Tw() other pa.r>entk' aur;l$$sted that a p:ractieal

study plan be eel up so that
ehildr'en..

paren~s

hom~""

might teach their
educat~.onal

Suoh a program could be made highly

and ~nter~a:lnil'llilt incl.u.cling aotiYitiGa such as crostlword.
puzzles., quiz ga1uEu;• id$as fo:v hobbies.

t'Wo
bQme

an

otb~r pa~tn~s

expri\Jssed. a d,$s:lre to

outlin~d plan f'or Btb.:Le st~dy.

in'cl.u.d$ WEHtkly

obje~ti vea

VI.

have at

Ttl$ plan would

in Bible reading .for

tbE~t

yea:r.

CONOLUSION

Q.ueationnai:res r$ceived f:t?Onl the tfut.qhers and PW*
ent$ reV$4\lGd th~t

a:rea

ot

very lfttl•

W$$

a.ocompltshed

~n

the

ohureh•bome ooop•ratd.cu from Sept$m.b~~ 19$6.

through Febwa:ry, 19_,7, in those

ohur~hes

of th$

a~tral

Diat.:riet · which UB$d aloaely...grac.'h~d rnaterial$ in th~ founl'l

grad.e •.. R~spo~aes. trQm th~ qu$st;onnaire indi<Ua.ted that

use
of
.
,.

prov~ded
'

suggested m$thode
tor church.... home. coop$r-at1on
.

t~.e
-

'.

.

i.nor~ased oppo~tun:ity to~

a.n
'

.

'

growth in Chrlsttan
'

'

persQnality.
· .Teacchere. ack;nowladged in

th~ questtonnait"~l·

t.ht;,tt tl>,e

laok .of.. e~u:rch.,.home
o oopert1ttion limit$d the effectiveness
. .
·.

'

'

;

o£. the Oh:ristian
lae~

edu.ea.tio~ prog~am.

Parents· t'(.),lated the

Qf :Lntet•est .expressed by their childl?an to the abs<enc$

Th$re waa little parental pal"tioipation :ln the
su~t~.vit1Gs

of' the church school as such.

Thanksgiving pavt:ies \'J'e;re. the chief

r4$ana

Ohriatmas t;;,:nd/t:,rr
used to ineludt

the pe.rQnts.
R~turns

from the qu$ationn!iilire

cl~aarly

show

~hat

the chut"Ch schools which· partd.oipated in this. study did

90
nu~ke th~

not

l\ieilbf.t<U. C4t ~u:ti}$1"1aJ.s aVt41lahJ.e to the pat$ii~!h

'l'hol(& i>tu:~~a t-tho ~e<:tiv~d QY tit tn• m&.t4ilri&l.$ t~ound ·th~m
-··.··.'.· .. ·

b$lpful a~r llids in suiding ch1ldit~iiltn in Chrie!f}tan #Qwtb~
Atttttmpt~ to QZ\CO\li'"ttii\ 'bh& u$~

home

·w.,.e

th~

of

ntble 'in the

Whil"'$ flbt~nnpt$ W~$ n~d~- poattiV'

inconfid.$.tenth

Bible. r0ading habits l:tttt~:ltilt.&d 5.n tbe J.ives o£ Pli\~'$nt~~ $l'1d ·

. cld.liilrtln.

Sp.c!al ·~'):t'Ojects of 'll~ chureb scht~()l w•afillll ·mo~4l
rne$.nindul to thtt; (1bild

wb~ft

tnt<:tt*mat.iott wbieh ~nabl.ed tbtm

ora

'h• projfJO\.

p~ante.

hls

to

bad

~l~ce:tved th~

tHtlo~~·dH~ with th• uhil.<i

l*\'llllitilt ·wo,ship was fr~nriched ~the.;;'! tir:ptuial Chris~&$

and f£hulu$givin,i worship

sol!'Vi(f$$ W4llt~

p;rovidt:d.-

Th$ qu*$tionnai~ ~erved as a ~ti•tttll&.l'lt t<»~ 1.H!J.&.flh•~•

to 1t1~lude churoh~hont$ ,lanniq itt theit> t~uob:tt'i*
loll.owing

riOt$

was 1nclUd$d with

'rbf.ll

Ofl~ Of th~ qtt~.USt!0Ma.l~$8 #

.. 11·avin~ ~ead yw.:r
s- :t .bav~ ~~lY .ll$'t~ 1.d$aa I l'lOU:ld
lUu~ to t~ * And I
ll.l I al\lu~ys wi$hl.d we bad znQre
lttera~ur-~ to;(• ptt.Ve-nti t.o '.le~ . in. tht ho1ne • i\tay~~ wt ·.
iUA:n ~io:tk ~n tb.1.$t~ :t am s~tll bop1n., for a. g~od. ayatem

l11 oopl~ ar$ a.t'> afraid thty will
to do $<l~tld.n~d ·. $1'e~tti c joint $esston$ of

of J)W$OU$l. 'fi111.tati«)rh

b$

a~&ked

par-entt3

~nd l'>Ut~d.l.a $.tt$

I. am entt~in~
th!~ty•hou:r day

t

ta

!n 1;tbe plMe

t<Hh

pertloXU.ii·l ·pl~& \'11th ou.:v i~'ath~:tt for a

Anotbe~ t.~a.che~ wrf:tb~H

l am ao~y l haVfl n<>t conta•tod the)lorn.,t ~~t th~ough
thi~ study I b&Ve le~rnett that. tb~ .
EuitJJ w:ll1 1)~. mo"'
iniHt~re&t•d i:B th~ ch~eh $Cht>(Jl act) vitif.lli t.h.an l had

thou.ght'•

i=
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Suoh :responsta indiea.te'that teache:.rs ne$d gui~an~e
in the 1ltr4a or· ehU:t'Cll.,.home ·relati<lntships ~ 'l'hey need t(). b$
made awax-e

ot

the potentiality 'to:r Ol'W:tstian dev~1<>prn$n~

of all conc.(ii:rned with a plan
They n())ed to·. b$

sho~tri

fo~ church•home.~

cooperiation,

the best means tor developing methods

.for such a· plan. ' How$V'GX", augge$tions in the :Metho.diE.tt

materials aw$
job in this

not~ ~nough

a~ea.

1.\o m0t1vate a

t$aqhe~

to d¢ her

8peoitic · instruct!.ons for implementation

of 'the$e suggeeat.:1Qnaare· alaG needtd,

I

·cHAPTER Vl:
C.--

A STUD7£ IN

CHtJl~(ni:.HOME' GOO~ERA'JJlJ)N
i· '•

AT

O~N'rRAL

ME~'HODIST OHVRGlt OF $T~0K'rON, CALIFORNIA,
iJllie:

ovtir a

purpose of thita ch$pter is to ehm-I wb:at ·happened

~llix ... month:s

foliWtb .... g~ade

'Period ;t.n the

el£1tSS

9H~O

A.M:., session of the

at C$rr~ra.l Methodist Church o:r ·Stoqltton,

Oa:l.i·tornia; Wh$41., an attempt· ~u~s niade to use ·some.

o£. thG· .

$ugg$at ions for t:h't:JX'ch-h<>me o<:><>peration as tound in the
olose:l.y...grad4;td lJ!e·thQd:i,st m4\\tt~iala.

The $tudy was ant.t~

lyaed through (l) a desoription of the

ehureh~school

aft ;ton at Central Methodist ChUX*eh at t h~ beginning

con-

ot

the

year, (2.) a t"evie'l.f <il the method$ for church-home· eoop$r-

ation used t.rotll SeptH~mbt;n:-, l9p6. tb:rough F'ebr~+a.r¥ • 19S? t
()) 'a de&e~ipt.ion o£ the conditions in tho churqh $Ohool

'·

I

at, Oent~al M~tllodist Ch,urch at the .end of the si~..;.mQnths

p$ried 1 (4) a

e~s$~study

of·

t~e

oba0rved growth in thoet

trid:t:vidual,s lV'JlO participated tn the study~ and ( 5) con...

¢lu.aions to the stu(j.y.
lli

ORUROfl'... HiGHO()t> CON:OI'l"!ONS
lN SEPTEA\lBER

The

~tudy

made in nhurcb•home

oooperatio~

at Ctnt.ral

Methodist Churoh was limited to a six--months period

·ot

extending i)l>om Septembe~, 19!)6; througl'l li'ebtue.ry t 19;7"

t imEI

In

9)
wha~ ()Oeurred d~rirtg

order' to <tetem1ne
1$

n~cestlary

to d$$Oribe the

the

ei)1tUra~tancHIG

ei~:

at Centr.•l

~·1~rlthoditt Church as thE~~Y $Xil~ed 1n 6$p~em'b•r•

Chu~b

mon;hs. :1t

l9J6.

!hi :Jl\!1?~.1! t&.tltl ttl&! S!IM£291• At Central !4GtbQdi.st
tbef!tl ~ttnl twQ dif tc.u:~~nt bouts to:r oh'LW'ch seh<>J>l, on•

r~----_...a._....t_9. :30 A.~lw~CLOD§_:_at j.l,J oo_ A_il~.L_tbe_ ~t'l,lqy__5;!~~ tilll_~Cb__ ~~)'.lia"'-----

tb•$1$ 1$ b&$ed wa:e:; 11m:ttll&.d to \h$ 9:.)0 A,f.\11• $$1st.,n.
i~ou:rth..g~ad~ g~ou.p

taE!t

.Q$

~ dttpattmtnt~

00Cll$!Ql.il~l liOt"Sld.p 3tf"Vif,iH1t~

lforabip.• 11tud.y•
cawi~d

with th$

t~ll~w$h1p, ilUld.

on within

.lil.

for the activitie$

ltirl•

ot the

r(H1~

claa$

'l'h$

* halting only ·

thi,ri~st.adt& .{$li"'UP•

cF.;;atiV$

~et$ivit.!eG

w•r•

wh:tQb a1:17ot"ded ample room

s1~te•n ttru~th•g~•a,d$ puptl.u who·

comprised the elal$.

lttJl!U:~,&aa it blii.~'D'P~· Th~ hom~• from whltb
'bho

~hildl&on cu~me :teprOit1t)~$d

All families

W$.f'e of $11

QU$

ot

wtP.ktng tnothers,

~tight b.ou;t:.wl;f.V$; 1

otu~

tr nw.>:to

br~rthe~s t'*:r $1tt•r~i

th~ otbt~ tb.~ee tttal ~b& <»~!;- child :t.n hi$

1'h1n'e~

a~iv~

nlow-averagon to ""high~

moth$!" who w~nt to ooll$i$ on a full,..ttl'ne sobe4u1~h

T:td.rtteen <rb114v$n h4ld.
e~ch

* tvtn

w•r$ 'wo eblld.~'n trthc llvtd with d:lv~vced

TllE~-r$ w0n t~

motber'$11!
and

'rb~r•

tt•om

ot o:traum$tf.ltU)t!!h

~c~ru;;~td.o i!Jta~tu3

fta_v$,agen

though this Jlt"Ottping r~ta££$d
av•.tl'aglih''

a VJ:lt'it'b'Y

()f tthe fllud.li•f

$(tmbtr$ ot tht

~epr~senta;ad

eent~al

it!4"1ll1y.

in tht tz;:roup wor•

Methodilt Church o.f

iJ,1lo~kti«h

Two
J

fru~i11fls

had no f.ttluttcb atfillatioth

ita eburch memberuh:lp

.

~£roup

~laewh0re.

ln ord$;r to provide adequate load.(W•

2~: ~'KI•

ship tor the

ot sixteen tourth ..gr~do~s • two

were used each sess.ion.
teel.tber

1\----__;_~~~~

tbe

The

teach$~

the fcn.!_t1tl! __i,J:ll!!idfl'_l.a.~~

1nv~atigato~

pt'fi~V!ou$

t.be

ot

or1 a

tf.ltatthing

Ont family bad

111ho was the

ye$~") a«re~d

co•teach&~ b~st$.•

~~ptrtenctrt,•

olc:>eely-~raded tn$te~1ala:•

study tl.as i.nV4il.uablcth

to_-work with _____ _

tore

tlu~

ot

:~Jhared

re$pMa1b1:U.ty :ln. the

ot spirit and *ttort. ?btl claas If# a$s:l on~

with

ot

church~

h~tt:t:'f

will:blg

m~thod3

t3{)tb tGachel"$ woa'*ktti 1n eloae

within this $tudy.

be~

to ttd.e

ttl!ed

home coopef'a.t1cn in Ohrist:tan education lfJtd to
aocept~ctt

ot

f.l.Cquaint~

t·!t~t~ eont~ibutton

fiet" coneem

~load't

llGeatute

she was well

'baaotu.~r•

used

harmo~

t-Uill"'e Illmlri<~~d

weokly by beth teACh$tta.
~ £ira~

.u ~lm·

aetorll $ta"ing

th~

study at Central l«tethodiat Church t t1.t"itten il.PPX"OViftl was
obtt:tined from ·tbQ

min1$t~res

actmol Ziuperinfumdent • 'th•
Uivi.eion, and tbt

t1on .. 64 In

4

Ch~i:"l'mln

letttll~ to

of the ebU:rcb, the
Sup~ intendant

C~but•cb•

of the Ohildr*tl' ~

of \h$ Oonuniesion on

1d1Ettle

l1~duca..,

officials, th~ 1n,0etigator

expl.td.ned tbe objectives and !Uthodt1J of procedur® to all

concerned with tld.tll

~pl.oratory

stn.uty.

Nlh~
::· .... ·1

attitude ot the Commit.aion on !dU.cG.t.ion \'taa one

ot cooperation
ot ntoney to bEJ

~d. tntf>X~•st•

used to

It vo,ed a epecitioo

the

h~lp · defray

~ount

ot W$Gld.y

oo~t

·-1

l.G'ttOlr$ t)etlt

Stmu.'J member$· Qt

to the hom• of eaolt child.,

aav~

tbe Oorombudon who also $!$r"Ved aa t@ache:rtl
$~Snt

Nev~rtbel.tJ~a t tlu~iro ""$~.otion• refl~ct~d

to the plan..

L ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------------ ---------

a. tear that

tb~&ir

ve:r'bal con•

-

- ----

or.ltieita~d

own tGach1ng would bt

·.:htd&ed .in oompa:t1$on.

It

lfriGi.tlf rulChles~u·y

llind.

to proc$ed with

caution $0 ai'l to b$ accepted .in th0 rolEi or on~ whose
'tttoulcl ev-~ntually serve the •nt1re ebureh ech.Gol •
. \~en this study begQn,

bad

al.loc~:ted

rto fundtl

Booke

wt~$

Tn•r we~

scb(l)Ql~~

ibt:'Yl!U

~was

dn.

!:duc~tion

tor mald.ns; the pup1l' a books

availablf!* to children and
levt:t-.

t.b~ Ooi1:.rtn~am1on

1'<10d(

pa~nts

in

tb~t

f'u;,.·-rt1tihed only tot•

nom® ait any ageill>

\U4~

in the church

not trdlde· available to par~m.ts.

ordered only for

te~acbere

~

in ttbl!i ohureh

school ..
;::.

'l'h• Coum1t:sttd.on on Education

W<UJ

not antqoni$tic

to ehut"ch-home eoope:ration; ·..it was mereflly

pOt$ntial!ty tor Christian
a$ well

ts

•~

un~\f~r-•

of. the

on the pwt ef parents
childr>ert whon a d$finite w~~kly plan ot coop(tr... ·
~owth

t~ollowed~

QMm!WD~·

A

questionna~.:re

order to detEu:•mtno tbe atatu&

or

vnaa

prepax-~d

chute-h..,home

in

~el~t1on•

.

------
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sb1pe in the tovth srade
meth<ld$ for

the $ppl:tc4tloo of

churcb•hom~~a ~"'i('Jlationsld.pa

!~Gthod:ttSt materiale, 6S
S\\p~rint.~dent

ot

p~ct4ading

ot

The

eugme$t Efld in

qU\Uttd.Qnn~ire

was

s~t t~ til~

Children•$ Divis:tontt the

tb~

Ec.:h.U:tt:ttion~J th~

tb0 (Jomrrd.s!'Jion on

ohU1"'Ch school# the t()mt;r

ntinit~tet·

Ohai:rma~

SUJ>Il1rintHtlftd.$nt 0t tb0

of ChJ"illt1$i,n IEdllcatiQn

tor the J>l..(!itt~dtns ye~:r- tnt·$~ tf~~¢b~t•t$ wl~o t~\~t tou"b
gr~d~ dU&"'in~

the

tbe ..rourtb.-t~~ttdr$
of tbe

p:re.$E~r!t

anawex•flld in
p~eceding

pa"$C~d:tng y~A~, <>n~

e.uiult

eh~ch,..e:o.hool !Qla$~~

&nd

.rourtb....gra~l!lll

t$r~

of

~;bat

tbi& ~tt.tdy •

clS~.S5~t

pa~$nts w~:t')e

Cbtld t)Ull,•e>ugb

All.

of

~:t~t$i'j~~ f.$fJ.t"$ft'$

~lbti~ qt,'t~atiQnna:tre \ifli\til

happ$t·u~d d\.U'blt~

had

Al·though th~ aru~w1e;r$

the eltPftt"1$nC$$ in the tbJ.:rd
extent

1.1H~c"t:Hl!;t-y

~radf.il*

th&

J$&¥*

W@r-e bQ$~d

on

they t>G.V$ttled t$ what

ot

tb~ ih~Owth

oont:rtbutiitg; to

tb.$f.~

plMn~d COOp$~a,td,on b~W~$¥1 {\!bUrt1h f.UUl hom$~

t'Eil8!~0nded to

on~ tlo~king

the qtuu•t:tou:r.ud.re el';;cept

,

mothtw whoelll Q00£.;1G:ration w.;zu• lacking in Qli.. phfllta~$ of tho

!

I

l-

ltu<ty.
Tb$ t"E!!sults of

tb~ 'lU(!,HJtionra$.11?«'~ g·~v~aled

thta ft»1*

lowitl' points t
lf No literatru~& "''~~~ ~'n~<Ul; av<ll;il~ble tht"$ugh t~u~

<:btU"eb school to 'bll¢t
l'U\Jnuh

p.Q~(lUtt.s o~

T'aoh~$, of tb~

pupil~

th(iil

claae a,nd

p.till"~lti

tor

who

'

·,

65see Appeoobc, ppt 162~164/

in the ,

w~t'i tf!aohe~tli

in oth6lr dtp4'\Ut~m~nts W$~~ givttJn ·lb!. Mb~fJp.l

-----·-

U$~

£fla and

97

!J.b&M !b.ll.s!ub !:.£ 9JlrJ.Ilt•o

unu magacdnea.

'11hG PUJ>il•s

tb~

study book wae l$nt boau., int')ermtttent ly by

tetiiChe:ra

111ho ·!'"~quested that the boolcs be :r'eturn~d to the church $Chool.
'

J

No. extra eopif!la W4!tre

t1on fo:r thG

p~oGle

pur:cbae~d

•

.

.

.

on

by the Commission

of .$lllwlng thl$ ob:tl.d

1H)

F.iduca•

ke$p tb• book
~~·

I

't

-2; ~'!*hi ptv!mar~,- methv,nts O:f· eont.ttu.an~.e&tion .usGd during

the

·p~$C(l)ding y~K!ar.

.f~hool

l.essons

l\fl&~~ l~ttf;;r.$

li'otl~~n

pupil;s.

pa:rent~

to aeqwaint

and t$lttt.:ihonf!l

i:nd:tvldualt

f:htuteb~

with tbeit

(f(al~:!rnred

c:tt\ll~

this

·to

~bl$:nte•

etetem$llt~

x~·:tvtll

r'tlf$1Ultns g&Vt no r~spons$ Cl$ne~rn1ng th$ mGt!'u.')dl tl~Sed to

acquiaint par$ntt.l

indi vidu4ls
~on

t'(!lf())l'~l1f31d

tb~t

said

~ll'ith

tht

It

w~~

obu~b<!\1\aebool p;ro~,r3mf

but two

to a Fa!l\ily011o~U.gh~ f>l"Ogf!t\Uil tAtad ont fit:r""

to~cber wrct~ ocH~tt$iorull not(~3

'P{trenttJ for $peo1al
)~

ttte

to th$

t>~ojaots.

:reportM by

rou'ft~~n

indiv:tduitle that e.arde

$Ud telephon.:(} ()alls wer., the pr:tmacy m~tbQthll U$$d to h~lp

tea<dl$tt& beoom$

~\!rtU."0

of individunl

pupils,

Otb~~ X"$l1po:ru~e~

:!noludi~Jd

the

te~llQwingt

to thi$

need~1 ~nd int~r~sts

:p~l"'t ~t>t

two iruliv:!duals

te~oheJ-~~~:bd.ng s~s~ior&• an~ 'J•ete:M."~d
par&ntJ(olot~~ch~~

:neg:e.ttve
4-.
questi(m

the (JUeHJtionn.ni.vtll
l"~fer~e<d

·co "

pliU:m!ng tuuud.oo, (fl;tM:l fivt'lll

of

to a

d~p$rtmental.

~~~:t>~otl.'IS g~ve

r-•JUl~oruJ$8 <~~
AnESwe~s from ~ighteen

ot t:requency ot

1.nd1vid,uils. tH:mcem:Jng thtiit

:par•nt""t~Q.ch&t" aGtiUllit>M

by the ct:m~cb ~;ohoolr r<tlVMled tbat

td

spcm;Gored..

their krAc>Wl@dgo ther-t$

~t'*ent-.tteaoh~r aeeGioru~.

had be$n no
ind!eated
c~dtns;

ttu~t on~ ae~iu;~ton had

been· held dW."ing the pre...,

year.

s.

u$$pons• to th~ qu~~t!on of the t:requ•ncy of

boaurB....vi~d.tation
'.

five re$ponsea

<lJQ

the 1~.rt ot the t~tAcn•ro ~'!)veal'~ that

no .hom$•ViE.d.tal.t1on program
purpo$0, of

re~:nd.tment

w~u~

ye6u~.

used laitt.

of pflft&rtts

The churrch

a~ tf&ach.e:r~h

6. tutf!lW$f'$ ~o th• q'tuu:ttlon ot tr•.qu~noy of com~»m~i.

·.

ea~ion
we~e

\d.tb

tl~«t

in ke4ip1ng

homtill by
~ith

ir13 a leaflet to

1h~

and of

rr~k1ng

ab~,u~n"t

two SW:ldAY-1.

a

anaw~ to thia
wa~

nte~n~~J

'

t)f (1&-rd or

the thuroh•school

proc$d~~

pur;)il after hG wa$

tel.~ph<>n$

Caill. to

th~

t.~ltphone

~bS$nt.

horae

Qt

s~nd""

On$ Stmday

aft~ h~ w~t

liOl.'lifl'V$:1:"'• «.li:f.;lt ind1.. vidual.a

(!\.U'Ul1t1..on

'

Cfal.lf$

g~Vtl

no

~nd two aaid tll~t the ith-t'iV'$ meth¢Xl

uted itw*lttul.ar-l:y ~
?" 'fbe t eacht:r3 and ch1U"ch ....school. l.$aders irutic1.ted.

thttt

th~

attitude

or the

J»arents Qt pttpS.ll who attenrled

clat~Js ~~3Ulm"'1y \'lQ.S f.tooper~t1V'e

when parents t4'ert ael1:ed

to .\'fOrk on $peo!al p:r.. jeet$• but <ehat the atttt"d$ ot
non1"0i~hu:rob m~mbe~tl ~"tttU)~titlly reflect~d

8111

Four parents did not

a~.U~W~r

r'* lJ~ttlk of int$rt$t.

th$

qu~U.lt~.on

t'$lat,...

ing to tb0 attitud' of pm"'$r.1ts tct.rard tb~ oburc.b sehocl-.

but all oth$r
t:~rogram

wa$

paren1u~ ~.nd1cH.\tt~Jd

~d$quate

tn the

tJh&t thfl

chtu.~ob. ... aeb¢>o1

chur'ch""~ohool S$&~1on 11

but

99
it& etf(?Otiv(tn.Eis& d:td nrtt extend btyond Sunda:r mo:m:btf$•

9o Parents and
thei~ :li"(1j:apontuH~

w>:ro~ttlurt·~~u~

. Pal'ent,al

tn the

abl$nt~$
.

'

--the-t~?actf~h~U.i~:r.h~
'
.
' :< .
.~.

.

\ !

; .

p~fil"'am

I"q:u~ilOl'tll~S l"~f'ert"'Ga

Md t@l$l">hona calls made
to
.
'

to

to thEt qu-estion eoneem,,ng the mot11t e:tftfa<a ...

tive ar•d· hel.ptuJ..
l"$la:t1ooabip6~

tttacbe~,. g~V$ ditterenl ~phaee.s

pttpils

.

<JhtU"Ch""td.de
.
' Nildint¢., fumd

tali"" obur-oh#bomt

to

th~

~a

tlfJll a$ to

notts
'

p~je<l~

i:nOlNr)41tiOO churoh~b>~i>~lle tn.t~••.
ehu:rch~8tbpQl tH~~chttn~s

·rn t!ddition,

m0ntioned

tb~

t.r~gs h~ld

at thtii close o:t

tol1.()w:ltl£it:':

~lethotht:

( l I 1>14J~oot~pup1l. m~~t·
,

I

Cb:ri~~$

utd.t; (2)

&

l~uld$~8

aitnd

._;

,

mnd :tiafjtG~

F&nd.ly trf'o:t"ath.f.p St,ttrviu$3 ~l~ttned f'<r;.r holia$ \U\il{}; mid

t.H

pa.tJ'&ll.tal (loop~::r~t!<>n Sati!,P.t 1~ / $har·ine~ i,n tb~ ~~p0n$~ Q.t·

the FU.ble$

pretil~nted

~

:tn obu:rcb to

that

tbo home «Uld tlu• ob'Wi'cb wtta
1.\•~chf'fr~ $nd l)tilrenltl

·with

~oboQl ~ecxoQtax•y

ot.'

toz·

p~ZtrttA~eat

c~rd£~ s~nt

to

pl.S.ml~d

COOp$r<lllti• b(t'tWe•n

r.!lad$ tluvoullth tbe ahuvon ...

ltrafletf:ll an(\

l'!la.d~ t$1$phon~

Ko lt te~atU.r'(!)

pi4p1l~..

kli,leping.

tb~ bo~

I

ag~ed that tho <~ly r-~~ula~

alike
~t0nt

,.

b~g1nnlng ol

p~~c,1tu\l.1y n01t"'"~~ilt~nt..

tb~ homt~ \lf•:r&

ltbG

ea111 to abantGe
iu.1••

t.hird ~~r~lfi~"'lih

it !11! ~· At th$

th13 3tl!U.d)~' it WtiU!$ fl!ltNU. .

col~nie~ti.,tli

th~

lni"ieg~ular

bf the

w~~ t~t.1t

t<>

·

th~

telepho.t1$ c&tllt$

tH~a~he:r

to m4ttet llM)Cif'ic

netdtl l;)f' · tlle t$~.tlh$l? and/or th$ pupil t{~r() the pr:tma~

-'

'
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ot

$ou.:rce

hom$•Cll'U~'eb
~lo$t

tmd tb'l!l t>areniUI•

ttllacher e~st:ai()tU:J"
te~ehe?$.

;cbool

tor

fh~lre tntor~

fU:VlEW 0:!?' !Hill

fr..

thi~

iltttdy

lf.tt.l~ O£,nSiJi\rb~nt

field Of

tn:n~I>

a

?tbt~.t~

O{H)p~t·~tton

a

~b~

«»n

In

tll~

itrlpmludJll.$ to put

th~

p~u't~tl.tal

underetaindtn~

upon

p.a.rt tlf the

11rl~l\l3:'&

and

ehutt~h ~\nd
y~aro

ill 't'lfbiQb

A~J-tw

to lCH45

A~M~ '~·u1da

~1.as l:'tQUif'fjd~

lili~d.ticWlttc~
~tluoati.<>n

ot

~l~

th~ l"'~le

tJf the child ~:a.s

p:roce3fh
t~~... ttu~ei1

the

the cburt;h sebool th.tln

oducat!Qn
of' the

lt~£f$<:tt.v~

h"OI'l$lli

d$p~nd~nt

parent in tbt') Chr-1at1an

~&rtu!ual

t<~heUl

do.n$ in th0

td..tuatlon whitlh tld.$ted l,$,at

1t GVident that

tbt!t

tu.l.ly•ih$V~lc:p~d p~o~l:'!\\.~1 retl\d.~lng

wtuat WQI tt<ttmmp11tllhtd f1'0m \H)O

of

W~.S

it

~f!ent1 (~~per.ted. :u:t~tle ro~~4il t1~orn

g;rowth in

FOR CfiUR.Cti.,.UOME .

b.~d p~~v.i.cualy b~~n

e.btu'Ch•..hom$ rtl&tionshtps /Jlr\1
pa-rent~h

:ltta

Itt TUn; $Ttn:tl

betwetaln tbe @hurcb tutd

Gnthtt3:l.tU!.tt:ic

~gt,tn<t

til~ :lnVt.l$'t:litJ~;t'H)t'§ W(il.a ~tJE~fl!Gi

t•lork

il\t(') i~-nediato u.~~

th<$ o.htu:·eh""'flidhool

but di(l nQt

~~UlfUOi)lt»

ttlU.tt"eh~hQW.~ ~Hi10!)$X'&ti.Ol\

QOI)P&~"tation

o£ at'lf par$nt<IO<

tlO h'Ut$•,.v.:1$:l'tatton$ l!llitl4dt blf

~)tnltl!!iy nJorn.int~

C<'IOPERP}fiA'N

In

tmta\'lfta~a

~kl$t t,1at~ent$ t~lt th~at

did 1i,t1ll on

II.

perent.e wert.t

b~tw~en tht~t t~~cb.el*

t.b~ p'Ul"PC~HJ Of' ~'>l&nr~inf6 £.,1.. th~ ObU'rCh...

~uls~iona~

tHriS$1fin

:relationship$

the d1$eU¥Ud.on <.'rf

l?t'O$~dur!llil$ to~

l.Ol

chu:t:"Ch•home coop•n"a.tlon

u~ed

in

fient~al

study at

$11$

)1ethod1st tU'lwr'Qll fallow• ube ~am4tl divieJiQna at! thole made
within thG QU<l&t!oonaire tthioh wa,s
g:rad.e

te.a<lh~.,e

$$fit to ~ll

:tn the Jt;totbQtU..st ohw:·th1$1J ot

th$ t:a>urth·<llt

th~ Cunt:rr~l

D:l$t);"iet which U6$ t.lloti~ly...~~llded rr•te~,ial~ 66
4)<

~ij!U!~-~~l!i-lht

_ _bsl!.ii

Ghurch,..ht7ine

1~t1~-..

t·iOllShips. beg~n in i'J~pterAb&~ "tith .~ vi~d.t by tho t$aCh~U"I

to

t<iH~ ll~me Of E~Vel"Y

hom$3

or

halt~

or

th~

te~oh~:t~ l'J0rtt~

pupil•

l!ka.ob.

cla:ssc ~

Th~ ptu'"~)oa~

to tbt

o;t' tbt vi1:tt .w~ut t

(l) t~) b~conWt aoqu.$.1nted. wfJ:;h th$ f>tWG..ll'tHl s.tld to ob~erve

t.,.,

f!i.tiV~ thf) Pflr(:l)nt$ tl1~,

opporbunity

w!th t,htt tH1ltacht.;r; {) l to

~xpl~in tht

tbe home So$tting; ( 2)

to

b~HJO~ acqt~~d,~'lt~d

pu:&-p~~G$

t:>t th~ 't~a;r'ts 'lill'Ot"k; (4) tt> l!!lt'tt:t"$t~$ thl1tl V£\lUt\1 Of

;r~gul~r ~huroh.v.aolHlol ttttfjfldl\nc~J

(') to. obtain

info~~rr4a:t.~.,on trol~
i~ltsl:•e~s

i1:uitv.idtt.tl need'il and

tllfi vie!t

a

'llllaiB

rnadtt!ll

In o:wd$r

~~0ntill"al.... inftu?mat!on

anrl•

'tha

ot

t:tlO~lt importan1,',~.

J~'<~:r~~nt

ccmeeming th•

th~ <~l:dld

at

wh~:se

hOm$

't(> obtni~1 $tluh ~.ntorxnnt i~n •

<aueetienna.:lr$

W!H;} pr~p~ed

to

$~rYe

tlla a, b~ui$1S £or th~ ~H1t1fllflr~~lCf!l betw~®n t $aeh~:r and

par0nt.67
At tb~ :btitia.l v:t~d:t 11 il't!,ich pat"t01'l't*

'tl'j&.$ ~al$o

¥$1V$!l a

66'fh~ Ch$Ck tt:1«rk1 on 1~l'l$ queertior~n~lr~ founci in th$
ap.pendi& tll&l'(e it pos10ible fot> the reader to ae~ \'!bat spt~tc ....
tftc

$ttg~st1ona

were actually usf)}~ 1n thi$
67se~ A1~pend:tx, pp~ 16;-h66. · ·

lt~udy.

10~

wit•stu.dy

t·~~ch~r. 6$

min~

qpestionn~ire

. Th$

1~urpe~Hl

r~tur~

to th<t .

.'f4.~

of thta .qu.eetiona&ire was

s.tu4y

how mueh p:r~.viou,::l

out and

ttll~

"be

. ''!

·:

detes-•

<'tll f"am11y p.l~Gl'€iratlon bad

·'

~·+r'~ttdy .bal!~1 ~~Coit~plit:J}l~d::
"ith tb.e fo:rthcom1..nrr; un~t of
.. ,,
.

'

·

.

st,udy. to be tmdttrt.ak$n i;n,

.

'

~he

'

church

.~illhoo.l•

.

A

..

'

~-~~G)tttl.

viatt w~s mGtd~ t~· @f:\Cb l::\()~ in F$ln:v.$lf>Y to~"' ttl~ pu:rpoiJe
~vnlwttin~ th~

s:r.·omh of

-efl(ih-ehllt'-.~

Jr·~~nt~ttlach~r rae~tingf'!l Wet'$

of'

~~uitch n~'il

unit- for

th~

~t~)proe.~btt~a

to

l'u;ld.

~tutty; (2)

lt!UJu:~ning

to

~~ tb~ b$~1M1na;

acqta~iJ1ting~

ptu,pos$ c>t

ent$ with (l) the new uxdt of"'
log1csl

ot

b~

the

pa~·

the b~$1C p~chow

used in th.E't unit ; and.

(') t.he evaltlat1.on tmd ~n:tm."ttary of the ~r;o:r'k acJcomplilhed

by th(t

ehild~er-a

in th3

preca~itnm

3ertte(l &t eacb meeting ao t*bat
a\nd

untt4

R\l:fr¢i~broer.t.ts w~~~•

t:Ul at~o£\plu::a:t,.(a

o£ i"i\lPl.l.o\'t:ahip

in:t"'otffl!~lity mi&~ht tmd~tr*git""d th~ J:tl:t"t'$Jlt""tt)~Ob$'~

tn~,s~~

nltfllt""'

At t~b$$~ tl.\e<1t1n~ a :mA~;nber Qt t~ruloh:b,.g method~

\•tart# d~onatratecl#

(l}

tn~ U$~1

of aucb

de'ifiC$~ tl$ t~pe

l!~COt>dif.ng$ ~nd fiilid~~; (il} th~ d~V~lopmll.mt.

Of $U.Ob

pl.'"O"*

ject$ ~s PUP1"~~~"t shol't$ <1nd <h:-atlt.tilllatton® ~ and {3) th$
r$l:l,an¢~

and of

on

p$r~on~l

p~;rt:i.cti~llUl't$1

o ont~ibt.tt1on3
:tn g:l:'•<>up

~:l resou~ce l~~de:r1

di$~UatU.om~,

A't f):tie

~'lt~'1~:l.ng

the e;thildrtn thtrllltlV~@ tH:.~n:t.Jt*ibut@d by l~ttdin' a ~tor0htp
$fl}f'V1e$ a.!td by p~•~~:llltin@; a pu.pp¢lt. $1\~wtl

68~·. t"'.t. A.·

~·

.Ae · ~~oh

un~.t p~()L~t'f!1.llt:H~d. t~l$phone

f:r*~i,lU$ntly rruidt
~ottvitie~

pu.t:tonll
{iU.$$

I'at"~nta

th*lir tJhil.d.

pt"Qitvat':IL

±"'t'«ii~

!$.lt
·~Uld

W$tk a

;l!lnd ·to $nl1st

to Qtall

~ith~r teachut>~~

let·t~~ t>~~~ rr.rr!tt~n

I~

it

by

tQ dis•

th~ t~aebf)r$

wet'~ elq>)~..:ula.tion~

iJl~Oj0CtH~ to h~ utidtrtakll$tl by th$· el.tJ.$~
purpoe~s

p&rtic:t•

}?tT:trf;nt.f.ll.l.

bi3 ~l1tw.C:b ... SCbQ(,)l ~;~p~t·iM(H~.

tand s~nt t(.} (tiatth ht;wu*.

tho

\'~GX>e

to ask pupil$ to partieii>at~ ir1 $p$Oit1e

of the

f~'\1'113:'1'

a all$

*a

Qf th$

(i{i);~C.U11pt1~m of

o£ tbe w~~kl;r · $~Std.ena, and f'x·~quont. $ttAtt~

miti!nts as to t)be ol.~ar.a~t~roif;)tic$ t>t' tl~.•we ... y·®~.~r·... old$~
~$Signrr!~nte~ t-,ra:r~ altnly~

itadl:u.ded. itt

pt~pil,ta ~Ul.d pa:t'"EI~ltG t~d-lbt \"lOf'k

mml'tUt Ullmally
J:'()midati()%3,

tor

$0 'tth~1

ilt1asign""'

"<'fhieh ~ewed

a.a a

th® f'(>rthccmhtg ch'tt~oh.,..~iH.rhcol ~~t'UJtion. 69

the pa:rent.s

th¢t regulQl" cbu:t"Cdl•.. ~cbo<>l

~.t ohu:t~ch betort~

or

$~a~Jd,on i~r~ v~ry rar'~t

~ltbough :l.nnnediate li!X'Obl~ltil Wil"(1 m$t..
Lor1~e~

l$tte:rti*

bt)m~ togeth~ 11

O(int~~~n@t\t n~w materi~l

rJont®l"$neeJ~ ~x1th
~t~te);'

t.1.t

tb"$~

&~e~~tly

on

~ev~r~l oectud.on$~~~

tU. $oueaton:a Qn the tt'll.ephone \~ttl'~ pl"~te:trecl b~c~US$

t}f the ft-$@dcnn from

int~:r:tttpt$-onG.

U\ttll.J!. .ln !tb.~.
OC!CJ~UlliOnf.)

SW..~~~ s.;<i'+.:A,J?~~

dtt.:;t'in.g thcll $1x...montb$ ltUtiy il

t<J p~ni.cipf.f.te :b& the

el.tUlUJ

~.u~lmiflltllt

on

aove~"$:l

pt~.l"~nt$ \1/e:r$ ';.sl<Z~<t
:w~~l"' $xmnplt~

one

i

' --,

. .. . . .

Pa~ ..nts we~Jtt

CMrola.,

o~tstma&

couplGt was asked to sing and teach

ooopwativ~ in $OntU.ng

approp~:late

item$ tl"om home wbtch could be uaed in the olu.t:roh•aschool

tme

cla~Jith

~)tu"$nt ~~ni

BiblG f();r the o la•~ to

O~eek

in a
~hall"~

tl"tulelatitln ot th$

to,f$b$:r•

fo~

iequ.etti

t~------------'--_eoo~$r~'t}_!~l\ _{j:!_ ~his typ$ wve_ mtid~ tnt~ougb _th• w~ek1y
lttiH!Ui'l

to t.be pannts.

!httre \tt$i"e no partiel
Ob~istm~a o~

tow t.he

atiW!l!•

At

1dt~ be(i:tnnitUf

the pup1l t s book coulc;:t not. be •ent

to

tUJ$

we$kly

toaetb•r• ln

whol.~

aa•ignmont$•

or pupils at

Thank$givtng.

e•~a

chtld~•n

~'ints

l~tte~e •

h~ fOl¥ p~e~ts

thre~ ~nontbl•

ld.\U'JJil~iM

boulbt extra booka

keep them

~t

bome.
Iri:V'f& ot the p4tr>tmttl

ytJar

and

to E'tnQou'ta.ge bonnl

{)~~•r

seetions bad to be

AlteP

or the

into tne

~cp1td

tb(l}

Oo®nif.fsi.~n

on

that the)

cbildr~

O<,uld

wer~ t~~u:~b~r~

in· othtr'

elep~ ....

10

•&atd.~(!,j._

'W10r& t..t;i v~n 1J1I ~ .~
Non.$! li>f the otbw pa~tnttS r•etved this map•

~:bte utt~il

the la$t two ntonthl of tbi.a otu.dy whtn the

Qomm1s~1on

on

ments

!llnd

thu$• ail

ta~anhex-• 1

1~dU.c£At.1on

eopte& to all ,a:rents

d"1d$d to

of~

~~r.tment

w• d~pa"mexat

tor

in

4>l'l~

$~1rag

month.

fh13 W~.$ dontt to .f$\ltr.Ulate intGl";$St in, tMtle Oft arld t~!l.•
if4~ity

'td.th

1bl g,ht&tl!i& iillt•
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tor

the worship tlanlpblot)a

(fhanks~ivinl ~nd

Ohristunatt

w•~• not pUr'cthaa«)d to &~&nd tic tbit home be~a\tlt ~he Com~·

llliaudon on FAucatiot~ encu)urag~d et!loh th~pou·tm.ent t\'llf Ol"1.f~inate

a wot'ship 4»~t:tviee to~ home um~.
tourth.-~ktr'ltMie

this was done wU~h the

group,

PA! at !JJA &.~AU. a lb.!. ~1J.
-

p~arootHl

----

to

---

l~Ett$p

--

'In$tead ot ~;udd.n;
tb~

a tt<tl.ttd at b()mEJ to tvmrk tbG timG$ ttMit

pupll bt"OU8ht his Dible tG chuvob $Cbool (a$
tn the ~h.\tilod:tlt r~tt~ialsl. a .,colt mta~lte!t~

w3~ sugg~!H,t~t:i

W/Jl$ n:~d•

in

ohurch tU)l!ool by •ach pu:pll UJ)Ott which a !tGld sta2Jli W(i).fl
ya8t$d to note th• time' \h~ !ll'ar.U.v1dual brouacht h1$ l31hlEr.

Th1$
tb$

~othcd

was

~-~ be.:ua'U&(~

1t \11/U~ ti!UU~#$tGd by ono

ot

puptl~.

)iemot'i~&tion

to 'Eih• unit was

ot

$p~ctti(f

Bibl$ V$r,es

~tm.e~urr~~~ t\t ho~

Ql)p~opriate

t.bt'Wih the weekly

h~Gt

~uud.gr.u)lentu;.

~~$.ny

of the

l~tr~r~ Qneoull*~S•d

fill'~C1f'1o $Uit~e8,l®IJ

tbe

ua0

Jr~rnil1"a; W~EI Sp$G:l1~1C~lly

ot~

th&

l~:lbl~

in. the w*ekl,y

in the b.ome.

:requ•tted to plan ft.>r WOO'kly

Bible l~~.u~d1n$ duril!t' \h~ month fit d M~ff,
~U:L ~~~~

g:tv.ing

tJ:p~oiftfl sut;~Sflt~1)ior.-s fo~ !rnanlu~""'

wor~h1p wGr-G wrttt~

tn a

f~i~tn'ldly

not.(! 'o

e~cb

p!ilftnt ·It

In the ebureb""'schoo1 aefit1.tot:t the pu.r.>lls

p~•t,ared

·
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a

Obriattm~al

~·u~rviQe.

wo:rt11ld.p

~t"b•

ehildrGra r:aade • Obriat•

lll$S folde¥' llfbich contained mat•:rlal to 'bm uchld in the

hottt.«* woruhip e•wt<Hh

center

WC~fl'sbip

In

f('>ld._. 1r1as

\>l$$kly

letter>$$ a

Ghr1.stm&$ l"fi;lCords, booka, and
. . ., .. ,.r ....:

~---

~~-

~

at

-

~~

~-

------~~-

-

-

-~

-

--

P.JJi£ a'hllii

l"'~$OUt-O$ li~t

~arollll f'~~ u~0

of

tn th~ h<1lll~

~ Bl~lll-r.ismlt g.t,qUf.l!t&ta•

Jmothtr

UtStld tn tbia ftttudy ·was that c.f ent:tour~fin(t childr~n

vis!t0rl the

::u.b:t~:t'Yo

II)-$Oif!.c unit

1\~ a

Soo.ktl which wG:re

ot study

w~N

tot~~

the book$

t~p~cial

$tlrlfi'o

churob..wthome
tun.1ty to

~.nde~alt•u

bf th$

(!h$Cked out of tbf.l :U.brary by

oclltlltt~d

ot the$&

h~t W~$ r;0rrdtt~d

14~

and

el.ti$# t

#1\t.

Unit~ M~t1onll

an of:ftl"'tng

to have

tor

P¥1Qj...cttth

t)~~t-011

ftallowt$D

Holllt:~it~l.,

mon$1 waa

nh:tldt•en• ai fund.

weJ.l in advance by

& ncl)~~cl.~

tb~t$G:

tor

t~>~'O d~;;:HUJ<iltJ ti'tt..

·in th$ Oount.y

~>:tt"oj&Ot$ w~e plQttn~l

rruul.r

to do «JOt

Children wt:re gtvGn tttt <>ppor...

tour'"h•tp~ad~

Yfl~l $£' a~~~

tor th$

Tho$e ~o

money towfl;.rdl twtt spaci.tte

bought by the el&$$ fox- a

who waB ll/'l

to a

p~oje-ete off~ed opJortuni'td.~~

ooo~f"attoa'h

cont~!butt

iAUP t.h~ c1a~s

rcl~~ed

·the child~en tor u.a' in the cl~atlil $$tltionw

•~ch

a

-·-

to uat<& &nd enjoy the ~hu;rQb lib~tn.'? ~

wMt.,d

aerv~ fl$

to

-

Cb:v:t1ttna$t~rao w~;$ f.nelud~&d ..

m~thod

m~ade

a;1 w1111ll ..

ct the

QtMl)

th~

at

h~ite

:P~At?$Rlt$

i3(>tb
aalt1nt~

tn wbtcb to place
we:r$

t~u~tlt~

'tio
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m,n•r

~neou:ragiil th~ ebild to ~am

~ach Pl:"c>jectf)

tot*

by

poliehi.n' f6hote; by drying dishes. or by JJ$rtomtng

othfi~

h0U~{i)h~l.d tflllkts.

Atl Chr:letmlil$ the

~b!ld~mt ~nt Olu~5.tlltmas ~tAVOJ.,ling

at th~ Gtlln Jo~qutn County llQtiJp"talR! iacb ab!lAl

to

:---c-------

b~lp b~ke Oh:r1$tm~u~ cooki~<s, <i.a()Jore.t~~ e,
- - ~-- -- - ----- - -- -~-

~

t~e

a Ohr:tJstm$ g:lft • and
OoubtY

litnr~:pit$1

-- -- ------- --

\'there they

---

--

Wt\$ f!U~k•d

coi•:tee o~n a a

th0 toukie$ in the OM to
w•:c~ giVIlllt?.

to QfMll of the

th~

,;td~:rly

la.d:l$th

Pwental <'HJoptrat1on
ttr~nsportation

for two

ws;$ \!tled

t~:lptu

tor

obs~:~?v!~

t:hi$ ttut.tr :tn
r¥iet-hodi~t

l9S7.

tnt• pa·rt ot the

to

tbtl Templt

cbut>.,h1WI~lo• eoope~atton

It Central

:r~~u.lt$

&tu4y is tne1u.ded in

thGsitl# tbt-ouah ~ tlt$Cril>tion

is

&\t

tbf&

clos~

~onetrru~d

co•teathere

t-Ol'tar(l

f(}f the

~tudy.

-t:Jt

tb6
The Mal...

1id. th. tb~i elasa ~e.l$!on 1 th•-

att:l:tttd$ ot the Comrt'LbJ6ton en
th~

on~

wo:rship.

~val,;uat.ton t~f· th~

churth..,luho"l ol.ass

of

tl'lt

Church was tffmizuatttl tat tho $ftd. of ll'tbrua:ry,

A pa:rttal.

yst$ ot

pl~nnini

on$ to tbQ 0Gttnty llospi:tal

tot\li the pu:rpo1e$ t\hUiJ0r1bod t.bOV$ tW!ltl
I~ril$l

it1

.llktuoatio~'lt ~nd

'th$ otudy.

th<i attitudt;e
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of each member o£ the olasa was

~try

re$Ular.

inc:reas.ed trom sixteen t0 twenty ...two.

Each new person who.

cantE!I to the group remained as a m~mbftlx>•

because t.he teaohe:t"s.

tri~d

Attandance

1nt$res' was' high

to use the individual talents

of the pupils duxoing.the sessions. Most of the intor""
mat ion regattding individual :tnt erests and talents was
~~~-~-

- - -

1

obtained through. the General•lnfoli'mation Questionnaire whiQh

l

served. as the basls

1

visitation,

j
I .

!

~rhe

ot inquiry at

thfl! time o£ the f.":Lrst home ...

teachers felt that this tool

\~as

valuable

· aa it helped them to become well...acquainted with aa.oh child.
As each pupil was appealed to through his int$rest and
need it was easier tor him to g:rasp the meaning of the

lesson at his own level of maturity.
As was p:reviou.aly mentioned, class sessions were.
ent>:lched by parental participation,

One £amily sang

and taught Chri$tmas carols to th$ group.§
in providtng transporta:tion

ro~

Parents helped

class trips during 'bh$

chu.reh""sch()ol sefJsiona. One paren'b directed choral read ...
1ng,

On these occasions th$ children

of their parent$•

Family un;lts

w~re

werE~

extremely proud

strengthened by par...

ental participation in the ohuroh... sohool s ession:ah

Mt:any

e:x:amples could be Qited, such as the bof who became so

exoited over the idea of making a worship center in the
class that, unknown to the teachers t he ask$d hie fa:t}h$:t

for some wood.

On the following Sunday he brought into
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class, a f'iVe•foot oross which he had made on his own initi ..
ati/f$•

,Over the pE.lriod .of six months, an excelltilnt ,ql!lti.l

U.

~om

'rh~

developtd in the elau.u:t.

child-ren began to

fe$1 and. a.ot as a group.

Th•Y rocogniaed t.he individual

talents which each member

l!S~d

to mak$ the class enJoyable

· a:n<l -suoeesi:t'Ul.
T,b.tgt:llmm~f(t~i9a

5m.

idJr!ClJl~io.n,.

The Commission <>n Edu...
cation became mo:t"e and more interested :tn the results o£
th.e study •
·::-·

.

As was n1entioned previcru.sly, one outcome £rQfll

the interest of the Commission wa.a the purchase of extra.
hom~

books to be sent

possessions..

Another

with the ehildren a$ pa:rmanent
$Xp~esston

of·the int4t,u:-eat was evi..

d$nt:ed. in the exp~riment undertalt:en by the Comt1tiSsion for

acquainting par$rtts with
sent.' to all the

pa~$nta

T.~!

Q.}).X'iiiljlian Uom.tt• ·Copies

o£ the

child~en

w~u."a

in one deptl\X"tment

for one month and to the parents of the childtEU'l in another
departmen:~ for the next

montin.

until all depa:rtn,tenta bad

be~n

This p;r()O.e$s was cont:t.nued

included.

It :ts hoped that the $Jtploratory study l11Qde at
Central

Methodi~rt

Chu:rch will st1.mulate

tb~ Oomm:i:t:u~ion

on

Education to continue . :lts eft'Q;rts to strengthen the family

unit threugh ehuroh-home co¢peratiO.n.
The attitude of tbe

tee.~hers

Commiss;icn was no long$r skeptical.

who also served· on th•
Itt fact• many began
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to

1nc<>rporate.fc)p¢t~1f!e
·,

pr,ogra~n~

O\'m

M<>at

church,..homa procedtt.rea into

tke:t~

whtre p:r6Viously little had. been don••
te~(.)h$:t-$

al'e busy in.dtvtdu.Q).$ ~1he f~el ~bat

they do not have the time t<l do. .anything more than plt"epare
for tb6 Sunday moming

~nnr•h•&chool aess:Lon~

nut tEta.OhEnts

€b:> not · a~eept th$ :t>espcns1b1J.t~iee o;t teaching if they do

I
I

nol:f-te$1-t,ha'b -:iin some w~y ·they r11igb.t oont:t•i'bute ih? th~
O~ie:tri;{\\n dev~lopntm\t

Tiley

f!J.V~

~b~y

all •.1H'>rtoem•d, and as

1$ !l.av:i.ng a rich
Ute

ot the O'hildrf.bn wi.thin thtltr grou.p(1

ot $UCh

4t~~il•~ten<t"

in

I$$

th~t

'~t!ch:t.n~

one

tl$titt:h~

beeaua$ of tbe

J.n$thoda l.$ P&r't9ntst Xliti$t:lna$~ borru)... ~t~a1;nmenta 11

or pa!"en,al p&:r.ticipation in ela.ss • ei'ten tb$1 t'111ll \tant
to try Q'tihtr nl$'thoda t.Q(h I<.t~a~ are cat~hing., One trom
C$rd~~a1

f·tetllodlet $a,.id, ''I
n~oai:il1,

tea.che:f' l'tleeting next

to

havt~t Qn~

$0 fa!? •

butt I

nN~at

plan t•o

l

nav~ bQ~n

{jaft

bav~ .f.l

par0nt•

jtu;;t to.<ii busy

$(te f:rQm "tfha.t you a.nd rouP

co~e&Qh•r all'\lill doing th~t 't>hay re~lly .a~Q btlpi'ul.~•70

Ano'Ghe!"

teaohe~ tlla!.<h

thtl home ot tach

"You aneM ttuat you have vtsitad in·

oh:tld~l

Well., l ooul.cl not do thtat, but

I tl'oul..d 11uakill a teleph0tte call to each family. 1' 7l

did&
70statom~nt by a :ti.fti:t~g:rade t(!)a~herlf
'

'

And sbe

.

111

· The joy of Obrtstian a1rvte• il.l

grtat tbat. one

$<.>

ts swept ·1nto doing g:rea\ tbi~king and tOl."'g~tt.f.nl small

ditt•rfu'lc•$• 'rhi$ happ•ned. a$ a :rG!ault o.t the lttJ.dy at
Qentra1 Methodist Ob,ur(1h, ·

I '.·

:' :: :;r·.;;l_,"···:',\1::·----------

~.!Jit~~~~~:~ A:~.:~~$ul~.:~-~~~: ~~~~-

.--·
-'
ul'U\l lHJ}ao.n(J}rw

WQre c onvJ.HOtJQ; "UHt%"9 e1J: f{)\J:v~v~

tion !a <h:rpenchmt ttp()n cl:n:irCb•hoane
te~chw$ w~ndered

how ;they bad

without ttl.ing: th4J

ti~thods

W$:t'$

(H'JOT;'H.l~ta:t ill>n.

~ve:t

111\lU.~iJ:.t"'"

Both

previout5Jly taught.

ch~cb•home·

for'

''n~·J.~~a.l!nl

<H.)Opt:r$,tlon wh:t.eh

US$d. in thil at\td;v'11

The
f)t'~')V~d

of

p$t'$Qlll$l Visi~ation
g;rfiB~:tH~$t valu~

to thft

to tthe

or

hO!nt)

t~ach~~s.

f;l&<tb pupil

l~h~ importl!,\tU~G

of S\lCh a meth.·od .t\l3f chu~h ...homf/ /Joopex-ation Citmnot be

strf.iSI$d tl)nou£ib.- Thil method taka$ into

considttt~ation th~

$l0m~nt of huMn X"li.ll~tionsnip& which tAr~~ eo· vit$l. in the

Olu"istian

edu~ation pr<>C<il$1illi

loth pawEmte

weroe notlc$ably more. cooper~xttve 111Jith and

~nd childr~n

ap:pr~e1at:tvt

ot

th(i} t$a:chtar8 afttr th<11 visitation h~.td b~~;u~n ll1atihll.
Th~

s•cond
tn
.
..,
'(
,

(.

ccmttliinl.,.g
$ath

bom~\t;

it• th•

method tifhioh was res:a:t>ded by· ~;ha
imponatt<U~

ehu~oh

and r¢Jlev~t ~Jl!Orm£H~lon to

kept the parentH1 ab:rea;)t wttb

. acbo()l.
'

to b'l

wa$ that of $ending weekly lettHl'trt;

hom~...~:u!l$1~menta

Tbtui~e

iH.ut~h~u"llil

fbe

we~kly

a$s!.gnn:tentu:t .'tl$r~ e:njoytd

,''

by ~Y tal'!lt:u.•&• · .·. ~"VidE~notr>

happ~'ittd.ngl
I

of 'hta illj

S$ttt ·in the ~e~
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ot this cbapter 1 \'mi(;'n :tnclud0$ cas~....atudy ~vaiuaflll
tiotua~ UGti&Yer·, tro~n the ~tnt of vtew ot tho tet!teh~s,
th~e 1m.p~ant t~actota X"ega:rd1ng hor4$""l~t1:~tiars wwe htgn...
u•o"tton

11t)lt~

in thia titudy
Fi2r~t,

(f

~~e.s diS(Hl>ver~d tb~'t

:tt

hQ.tntl.t•l4'tl$tt£1.~~~t r~w

valu6 or nttiikltttt; a
,~~~~-

on liln awu$n~als ot -th·i P:aitnt 1$ ~~
~f1m u~•d

the af'.i"<not1v~n$~$

·an«

fl~p((ln<tla

et\oh f'Jhild

t.eh~ hom($.,.~Hulit~nntent pl:·o•

C~ntral ~4$thodi$tt Cbu~ch tJ;!!i.$ fat~ly 6U.~eeS$*"

at

tu+ b~c~u1e tb~.

a~E:Jif.J.'U~tent$ \ff;tl"'e.'fit'~~i,t~tl

tc th~ tmm(i ~r-:ich

week wb~re ptat·~nt~ and t~hild il'"ead tll~t~: .let~tt~J~t~ to,eth~r.
t@~Oh$)t4

u1)on

in

t.b~ ~bu1!<0h

h~~~·1ng

"'frb4\lly

of thia rtletbod;

$.~,. olaas~

C~tr-~~1 };~nhodiltt

$Chot>l a't

~ttd

to

On~

ChW."Ch,

r:~~~ hom~~ua1~tlte

'l~bG uh!tldr~n £l~$qoon.tl:y

forgot wl'u).t

$he had •atd• e.nd tb~ 1\}firtntu~ o:C th~ ebitd~'?en ~~:td0it! lo:1ew
w-11~t W&$ o~poct~d

ot tbtm o»o,. of

tlttf1);'5>

ch~.:ldr'tft•

Ata

$:

r'tl~Ult tb~ t'acher was d:t•appo'$.~ltG4~ $$\.f$..n$ that b()t~G..4Uttipm~rtt$

did not

~~k"

~rbi$

$t\\df ha~~ $b.~'m th$ 1l1lpw-.

t~l\l$ of n:uail~m \llrtttml ~Ul@it~ltn~nt~a

Steondl)t' 11 e.n tl\dd.it1.gnal
ass1~mm#jnt

1$ in

utudy showlit\

activitie1i$

th~

th~t

c;f: th~ clu~

th~ bo.ra~p

va1'M~ t~m t~1~ 1~ri.tten

tol.l()W""'tlu'"QUib

wh$11 .tht

to

ii}l\ ~ium.~y t.1lontin~,

t.011M:be~~~ b~,$~d p~rt

lt't$Sion

·on

bttot-rt>A!tti~~l

pr~v!cu$ hemo'*a$lign~nt t.htc~ ¢1lildir(~n 't,te:N~

e.tt~mpt

the

~~t ~eeif9lmMt~

u.1d.lt~~ th~ ~a:t.$~t~l t:uud.gm~nl
~-·~

lfih~n

homo•

th$

1:'h!$

of the
ueod in tbt'

at1nntlAt,'ld to

t.uaehar~a

did not

1.n tlMJ lett•w$ ~ it was Ve't"tf
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unlikely that th$ qh:tldretl would
m~1U\'tf.,

w~k

n~

on the

Th<~~ 4Juud.~n1hl uw~lly ttQn,~in$d n$W

tnaterial wbioh

atn•\1 as a ;found~t:lon to~ thE) ntl~t tlhurch~~obo<>l
When p&;"nta and

oil!ld:r~n

tu,.•d t,be

W&$ ~ltt.Vt:Jm~l:y (.d't·~cttv~.

s~~tbod \ettA$

oo.m:;Jleted. 1 the
-dilay--and

~~l)pi1~1t:toi(

pa"nta~

not

<Jf

trhich

ae1:tg~tmtttnts; th~

m«thod

$ati~f'act()l"lf ftJY..~

it

taot

~:atu~~d

'~~~~tcln.

'bb.~ ~$'kly l~t~1· Wtl~ ~~.tJ.Jb~t:!iie~

'l*h~ l.$.'l\t~~s

l~~ntal. ~d.uc~t1~o;ft

lfiUJ$1.olh

h0ln~ ...as~:zignm@nts ~~el~$

ln .thtt claeiil

triu~ thi.t~+IA 1f;,1l.tMl'ft

by· the

i'fhen

aSJfd.gn...

p)).'{fWided t~n of>po~un:tty

w~t! $1,pl1:t'~ciat~*»d

to:r

by m&ny p&\~~tr!ts ..

J:n · th1$ $tudy tb~ t~;~ob~t"ti l.0rA4-r.$'Ht~d fttot!l e:~¢p~:t~u~
'th~

tha'

~t.t'i'Jiet:l. :v~ l'll~~nt,..,t~ttu~h~:t· tn'®.~t~,ng$ ial..tt tho$~

rnQst

ot

wh:l~h 1n~lude 1)41l.l"'tlj.e1pa.ttotl ~t Ghild.£"~1~ f\~· l'tfA~
~e•t1ttg.

P'iv·$ Ptu"trltr$• .Irt$$t:hms· 'i.<~~t~f~

montb.t~ p~r!od 111

tamiliet!J

tnt$

At the. ti:rat

~~pr~$ented*

co~ p:r:b~a.r~.ly

to

in t;betiifb n<t<tttinJ$~

!u~ld

t•titohtra.

G.*tl

tb$1tt ot>tt'l

s~.

dur1ng tllt.l

'l:n~~tin£~ 1~hef>~ 't~·~re

?h~

tbe

only

ttu~e$

;)\HJI'Oll litieJ..~ned i~be.t

pat»•

'~hiJ,d.r·~n pa~-tic:tpate

Pat"~nts Q:r~ t.ht$1~ w!J.l:l~1~; t.~~ ai~tend

and t¢• dl\~cu$$ n~~"~ J>l..mull for tlH~1t- ch~.l.dl:"~'@ ~::1r·owtb~
P~ren,~u~~chflr rAtM!;t1n~l'

fol'~- .P.att~'t$
aou:rc~G.l

as

to'r

well~

pat~.on

be1d

to ~;~t10'tnt il'lt~ll~ctuallre
n~w

An

idttU.h

iiit1'..W1tpl.(ll

Dit-JetuJi:d.oru~ ttoi·~

tlth~r %tl$tbod$ !Jlt:t>V$d

of a;r.cWf$h

watl found in tb$

a~ke4

also gava thd.)) t)f:lporttmity

}:>l;U;~po$G

thttnl~lh l.~a.d.~r~dd,p 1J~~·t1ei ...

inc~d~t

!flrth tt. ~ a p$rotntt of

tbi$

a

;~

wtt.h

~'tt~~.

t::Iup:tl

K.

~rh~ t~ach~r

~-tl tlM'$'. j~ou"ll·~~~Ml~

-I
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elaa&., to Op$l'l t·he parent ..•tea~her rneeting with brifl).f
dev.ot»1omh ·At. tirsti shel
pt'tJp~t-$ fOl'"

the

OV$;r t

ful hel*
i~S

teach~ thanl~Gd

1!-h($ f':i.l:'$t time I

1------------------------

tor

rft.rs., K. ~ tell1.n" her ;how help..-

bQ$tt~

had

ha.v~

Sh$

avex-

---- -- -- ---- ---

iiH{'Jil$d ~d

l~d

ot th4d.V childll"'()ll

they

a~'

wri.tt~n bome""a$aignr~ttl,

uo good

t.shown

and

at1a:re that

ho~4 thq~y

so~

oan do

Qf botnQ.oVi$itatlon,

or pm;•ll:lnt""tGI:llOhet"' me~t ...

W$re tb$ most &f£(}(tt;1vf:) ':n~rdl$ to me0t. th(!: neach; of

pat"t"Qta and

ch:tleb?~n

with.1n tbi$

nletb.Qds se:t"'Ved ;;ts ·the

in parental

basis upon

pa:rti~ipation

in

home

pat'ti~ula~~ g:roup~

lfhioh su.(}C$8$ in

~lass $esaion$~

l4$tho4iGt ma:t•rials, a~'l in use
th~

't1as

th~ Cbl"i~ti~n t)due~tlon

me~hoda

The te:aehers touud that tbe
tn&~$

lt

xkle •

t.ih~ t$a~1M~l"B b(~Qmn~

to help in

~'ll'he~l

publi~

o£

muchl It

par~nttS sinQet'~Ul.y ~rant

ct

X)~~iod

l.tl a

Thank- yQu so mueb J:or ii!.ald.tlf~

frhrougb ·tbi$ study

aaida · $tfha·ij

----

I ha"ltil let~X':n~d &o

tn$1

to

l'hen she agre~d

1

Aft$r the J'n$.-lrtJ.ng W'a$1

such an undertu:tld.nl•

tnaiH~rial.

trlo~shir>•

h~$itated.

ot Biblical

in

· Thea'

t.rip$ •

U$El

mate~"'ia.l

of
\>tithin

d$·p~nd.lf

Ov~r

the a :t~...montba

pt:~:rio<i

aware that mo:re important than

th$

th~

ttu~chers

·pan."ti<:ulat>

becanuf
m~thod

:t."'or

cburcb.... html$. co~perat~~~zrn t~tas th$ attitud$ behind tbtil ni(;)thod,.

It wai

lovG 1

$S

the pupila and ps.;renttl acc$ptad

~in,~$rlty.

t~aoh~rs

arld

th.$.t they

:tnt:,~r~$t ~~pr~$aed

b$~w t~ \l$~

tillG~ a~t:i:bude$

tH»

th.~m

the tools, or

by

tht~J

r~~thoda,

or

~
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of.'

¢o operat~on which lead .to individual gr(.)Wth

eh~roh.,.home.

Th$ tea,ohers of this study concluded that

;tn ;persotlality.

attit~4e

't"T$-thout such an

the use of the methods for church•

home, cooperation would be in$£fe.otive ..

IV. CA$E... STUD:i:ES IN INDIVIDUAL GROWTH
-

--

--

-

--

--

_____ , -

--

/ 4-rt· i:mportant par-t of .the study made at Cllmtral
Method:tst Oh\lrc.h waa the suroJnary of the obae:rv~d growth

in the participants

ot

the stu.dy' -v1han methods £or church·

home cooperation \"IJ'e:re use.d.,

$ta kept writtren

record~.

Throug-,hout the. year the ·teaoh-

noting observations concerning

:individual ohtl.ldren and. recording c omment~l made to the.
t~aC.h$rs

by the

parents~

At th$ close oi' the six-..month$

period the paJ?etlt1S 0( t}l~. ¢hildren :J.n this. study were

aaked to fill out the same questionnai:r.·e

to all pE;trents

~Jhich,

was sent

ot i'ol.Wth graders· t-tithin churches in

the

Central. n:tst riot using· ol.o$ely...gf'a.ded materials. ·On the
ba$.ea o£ the

teachers' observations of parental Qol'llilents

and of the· returns ot pal'"ental
evaluations wG:re made" · :Cn

queationn~ires,

ord~t>

to

giv~

oase.-study

emphasis to th$

caae-sti!dies, the author has included some of the written
c.omments rn&de ·by· the pal'~ta on th~

X'$tura.<?Jd qU.$$tionna.irta.

fh& n&m~s u.s~d a:r~ not thfi! actual names o£ th.$ children and
EW$.r:r ·~tf'ort hat; be~n made to pl'"e$EIX'Ve ·uheir ·anonynd:~y.

'i

1!6
S!t?-s,~

.si.~~ers, ..

Ti~m~y has th~~ee younger b:roth~rs and ..

tf!.h 1,..

Hi~· frunily,

status~ 5..,s

of the

ttl~w-r,nrerage'~

'Soeio... eco~9ntie

one . in which the mot~er i$ the :unifying factol"' ...

.P:&eyious to the

ho~e ... viaitatioil

Timmyt s .fath~r had not

no tatnily devotions .-v-tere use<;i.,

~-l).e~n.-.~re~reu-:J.P,--an

made in this stU,dy ~

e. nV:iPonnlent .wher.e

family ~torshi.p, ·OOCUrred,

j · ·.··

Whe.rt th.e .teacher ·telephoned the mother to make, an a:pp<>'illt-

J

m~n~ £en." ;tll¢ :tni·~:t:al visi·tta.tion; ·the mothii:'Jl": s peoif'ioally

1

asked. hhe. tea¢her to try to
cortfe:!-eno.e. · . vfuen this
that he

~ould

not

.b~

in~lude. her

~Ia$ .d~ne, th~

husband in the

husband franl1;ly said

inainoer::.a· beto:re the children, en:t;E;lr ...

1-ng into ·'\'torship which was not ·rneetning.ful to him.·· ·:tt,, wa.a

mt$:reating to note that

thes~

same parents COtn!rtE!lnted at

th.e . end of the six":•montha that, regular family
h~td b¢aome

th$.ir

a part of the tamiJ.y routine•

d~VEI'!loping

~wr$h:tp

.

They CQn$ide:red

interest in family t\fo:rshtp a

l:"$.SUl:~

of

Tirmny• a churct1""school· experien'Ce.

Timmy is a very active boy.

Iror 'the f:f.rst mt.>nth

of this study the teacherta were busy keeping up trfith
h.is anttes..
S~ptember

l!o'tl>rever, it became evident by the end o£

that ,thfl mother was working i!:rith·

home•assignmentst\

her son on the

He became eager to partie;tpate ·.in

chu~~h-school

.aoti11'!ties and

b~came

cc:m.~J>ibu~ions

or other children.

app:l"'<i.\Cia:t·ive of th$

When the

t~ea.cher

e0.m...

-1
-,

l\len:tttd tel thf! tilo1:.h~:t"

t;)ll

Tin~myt$ i"t'))~ptlfuie•

n•ithos~

tu"e th~ th!nge ~tb!fl)h we l~~$d $s

$hou.ld

t~H!i.~h

tet~t~hf.Jr'$ ij,Wmlr'l'l\t: 1~h~t \if:ttll.·

fittt t(l U$ (t ;~

hrn" tbty

plan· tor

l>~ntt<J t~

$0

bUiY•·

It

(rl'd$ l:nothtr tm.td.0

\!,iC1"ttlt 41UCC.nttplj;Gbing

tint of tb~ nl&in ptui"J>(~$¢f~l of t'h~ study:

tor

obtldrtn. we

th$tti t'to Ott~,"" ~hildt"@tit but. w~ gGt

hel.P:61 to have you point the:tu
th$

$he x.. ttpl,.~~·•·

1al

~\lit. iU~ e6}.ai~~W

t'ib$:~i.fi'fti.~n ~dtt(,u~'tt~ietn in

th$ hornf;ll*

:'Jlinuny~ s pat"'f~t~tw $tt.:~t~d th(ltt t~he h~t1~e>f!jlvia:ttat~.on ·

plan

t•ta~

at\U..e

~ti'141ct:.ive tb~~~'.tbe pl~J.n fot· $endint.~ lit.~:r·..,

n\Q)'Ie

~.t1ttt~

tl'4e

b()tl~~

· 1!1®

fn(>tht~r l:V':t~~t~ t)l'!

her

qu~$t~toru'ltili.b~~u

·rou:r vi~itr. th® otbe.;t· dt.&y '!Hit\l\$~d 'lu.:it$ ($; bit Qt~
~c:tt~r>Jit~Jnt ~~ul bl"q'uibt the. ~"&titli:IHltf,t:m. th.a.t the b.oJ~t
titrtrl tb~) chm~eh de '!.<~ot)k tog~tfht)i"~ l~tU11~~hl$ \"lbttt 4i visit
la. .~m ot;;he!(" t~tU~f)htr~ \ltould dot

J:t

~~a$ ~h0 ·()pbtiQrl r.;t

hOm$

filt{ll\t~

tbe ubiltl

in him as an
The
tid1

th1.s

tmt)th~~

~ f~Mllin~

tha:t

that his

v'i~d.1~~t1on :b~

tb$

\f$¢t.Ch~ W$$ inte~?e&ted

i~1d1v1dual.~

hom~~£uud.~nnt$iilt p1?0I$d.u:tt~$ Wtlu'$~ ~lPl':fle~!1lt$¢l

t~1ly bte~W!e, SA$

tb$

~h~:r

alflllQ

~tated

by

in the queeM

tionnai,lt$;
It. ~~v• thft \thol4) f'$.mlly a ohan~e ·to l~(;tl"'A tb~'

!JI'Ar'e~lt~~ Qt'"t a.l~H.f ~'I~·J:d,~~ ~~ith th® t~(~.~h$1l~ il\ t.b$iV
~•lii!Wfll e<luc~tion. ~~Y I t\lf!Y th~lt t.litr~(t W® bavo had
to h41ii q,uit~. tlili&~~t ~bout ~'i~nlJlY' ~ I!Ul~:i.gnrl!~tlts., t•t(;l fe\ilt.
we sb()uld al~o \'f.,rl( wtth ou.r cltbEJt1 t\<~o chi.ldtrfln. ~~w
W$ a:~:~~ t!l~~o t..ud.nE;N ~nate:rif£1 th$ ettb.,;r$j b:r:h1g homth
t'h~ foll(~ttd..\'1~ in.<t1t~$nt 1l.J;a~t1~nt~~d

atti:tud•~

on&

~.ula!gtameutl

st~)?y t.Jf ~l()$$pb~

T.he

tbt rnotl.\(;l;rt t.'f

it1Qludt41d th*l1 ti:t'alt

t~$tobtl'\i

had

.~opi(~'! t•h~

·r;~ttl:'t

ot ·tn$

t$t(1f'Y fr'gtn

the pup:ll' s book and included it. in the we$l>tly le.ttQr.

All of tbe children in Till.tm'f' s family becw111

in the stQey that they asked
atoary in

th~

Bibl.G and

~eaad.

rflq,uts~iid-~nat- th€J

the

Ch\l.~Cb.

When ask<*d bow tb•
coopt:rN~t.:ion be~wten

th~ir

interettatd

$0

tiu~

motbe:r to tind

t'EH$t

of it to tbem.

could str'0ngtb.Qn th•

the chureh. and tb$

hom~~

thEJ

~')!ar$n.ta

par.mt.•teacher mell}t;. ngs include

pat1on by thEJ ehild:ren.

b~n

Tbi$ batt

donc:l

~nly

·partd.tt~

on th$

!f.mmy' a m.Gtber ttrote in tbe questiotl""

last Par(llnte• lftgh'th
nai~e:

the b$ttlt ft"Om each obild~ I
S$tlS$d tba't# • and it seems t¢l
me the l'lhole elaas ia eooperatiVew Th~ Qh:1ld~tn
attually $tumbl$d OVC\U? each f>ther wanting to htlp
Both teachera
$~u:n

suppoe•

•~p$et

child bas

ptat on their .pl"ogram &md se:rvt 1"tl\lr$$hmtntat It mt.tke$
me wond:l~• How can l :tmprov• my undt'l:t."stuultltng of

oh!ld:ren?
!J.i.f3.!

ti£•

&~~

Jack's ta:the:r teaches school during

the week and hit9 mothelt attend& college :f\t ll.~ttm.e ir1 order
to prtttpar• to!? bet" 1Uulohintt;

er•d~ntial.

Alll the eldQSt <'if

f()ttr ch~.ld~en• t;fl1tok oaptably a$sumta rae$pon~!.bi1~1)y in thG
'

hOlne and. chu:roh $Chool.
wh0$.t mind

1e

tb~. b$ft1nn:tng

al~t ~nd

of

..

·

M~ is a. w®J.ll.,..adjus~~d~· quiet child

aettve.

tlu~ yll!ial"

His

mothe~

thatl Jaek rnu.st be

warned us $.n
l~ept busy

o:r

he wculd lo$e 1ntett$1t.
Jack's mothe~ t~lt that t,h$ method.e tUled. during this

study to
~

enc~age

change ct Jaokt$

the use

ot

thE~

Bible at home !r4t*$Ulted itl

~'btitude ton~d

the IUJ:.tle.

Sh~

stated

i

r

ll9
"lie has developed an interest and an understanding of the
~:.'·'.

He no longer .feels it is something tQ be 'used' only

Bible.

on S\lnday.n
During the initial home•visitation the mother asked
the teacher to mail the weekly-letters directly to Jack
because he liked to re()eive mail.

At the ol'ose of the

,c___~~~

study she made the following ootnment through the

ret~n$d

queatiorinai:re~

.
At fiX"St .· Jaok enJoyed receiving mail, then he ·.
.
began t{) anticipa;te the arrival or thli:t l$tt~rs. and then
he became intet"ested in what wa$ in the letters. From
this intEu7est. has come much $at:tafa.ct:ion in answering
his own queet:i.on:h
.
·
The encou:ragexnent given to :tnto:rmal. or rorinai wor~
ship· within t~e hom~ through definite ::;uggestioris tnade by··

tht church school were carried out in Jack's family with
the

r~nsults

described
by .the motht:)t> in the
*
.

int.tr~st .:tn

tionnai:rc;u ruack has takEm mot"e of an

ing the p;ra.ytr...ti:m~ and is
everyone

pra:y~

mo~$

re~urned
'
'

ques-

develop•

conscious ot the £aet that :

differently,. n

In general,

th~

parental attitude

home cooperation contributed .to Jack's
I

t<>w~d

:f'e~l:ing

church...

th.at he

b$longs ,to a .family to which he oan oontr:tbute in his own
way.

The attitude o£ :parent and pupil towa:rd the program

ot the chut>eh school was
epi$odeH

illustra:tH:~d

in the following

When the t eaeher teleph,oned to romip.d Jack to be

at the church at ShOO A.M. tdth his home ...ma,de cookiee to

. :t2o
tak• on tbtl•

Chriatmtu~

motlu~~

carolling trip• his

sa..14:,.

Oh, lH)'ll~ b$ tbtr$! Th~ £a.m1ly had beert pl~nn:tn.g
to 30 to San .DitSo. but d$lt4yed ltHlVintt until t-ight
aft•r church aqbool bf)f#<1UI!U~ Jaek difinTt ~.rant to t'tlisa
the trtp.t
l!Jhen

th~

t$.t\tOhe:r

~~plied

that ahca hoped t.hat tamily plans

had not bfl1~n '~~atly .changtE~d• 'th$ motb~~ anawfJrG<l• non; no;

S!l.!t !!!• llt
th~:t!e

tthioh

11raa no

"fh~

third case shotrs !~ $:1tu~n:t.on tn

eoopet"~tion :f~tiJ)rtt

the

honul~J

one flt!mily did th$ teacher tail to htave any
oth$~

tlbe

·bel(tphGn~

tbm1

JliOth.e~

d1d not.

tmp:rtit!aeion all

Otlll.alif

:r~apot1d~

Yl&tU"'

J;Aattt:r$

that h(! had

t~1y

ommnunio~tion

were l$llt

\'f$Gl(ly

but

The boy> Don; wae; under- tha
n~rvet> r$(~~:f.v~d

one day in cnuroh $Chool he said•
other obil<b...~~

In only

d.Qn 't yol.t

n-~ou

~u~nd

send

tbetn to

a

lett~r;.

lette~s
m~?

to

Ho'N'

.

th~

e~

I do the thing$ th0 oth@r cbildt'f.lll do it·:y~nl don't 6~nd
l~ttH~re:

Al:ehCiUih t.h~ t,ea.Cll0t' ·~t~~plain~d th1;1t l.ett~rs

to. nuflfr

tlllet"e l$~'t. to him regularly • b~ st1.11 df.'..td.ed reCJ~iving td:tom.,
'rh$ t.aQcher talepbon~d '~h$ hou&$ agait'l ~tld diaeov~t""~d tbat

thrs l$'t:.tfl!rs had

tim4h
t.h(ln.

b~en l?~c~1Vf!Mi b~t

ignor$<l due to laclt of

Within th~· Y~tlr the motlHJif' had been divottof.ild and
lu~d

staMH'!Jd

was ruJ"'•r·.

m~ld$

Wlln"~k1n$

full tinlf.h The

to Don t s hOm$

a1lthou~

lu.:~me ....vi$!tati()~·

the

mQtb$~ w~l$ call~d

on the telephont\' tour tianee tQ ask tot" an appointcrilerit•
S¢trud,ng a .gro'!.d.l'lgs 4um<>yanc& on

th~ }!>alr't

of the :m.otheJ">,

12l
the teacher decided that it would. be best to ask the parent
to eall her 11hen she was free.

She never called.

Don is an int ~Uligent and capable child.- .· His restless spirit o·aused disciplinary problems in cJ.. asa~~ . The
· teachers tl:"ied to

l~arn

of his

conversation with the boy.

and liked by his teaehers

n~$dS

and intereste thr>ough

'l'h:i.s helped bu.t Don \'taa never ,

~nd

classmates.

Howev~:r,

he 1-1as

also aware that his mother did not work with him at home
on the assigrunents.

His

att~n~de.n.ee ~lfas

l:rr•egu.lar.

Lack

of home . . coQperation se.emed to make the d:i.fference.
Q..~e .~o.

lh.·

Gloria$ an intelligent. and gifted girl,

has one older sister.

He:t:> parents a:re unusually talented.

They are ·viall ... known, vocal soloists • .1'ha ant ire family
I

sings togethe:r) £requentiy put:t;.ing on pe:t~forma.neas as a
team.

I
i

Although the mothe:t• works part ...time, the £an1ily :is

~losely ... knit

t

Glo:ria has pe'r£ormed as a singer be.fol"e many p0oplcth
aowever_ she is very shy with children hw own age..
n(u~ds

and strives for the

Erooept&n(H~

of

<:rth~:rs-

Sh~tt

kc the

initial home...vis;t.tation, the moth~:r r:rt:t."Gssed the · impor...

tanee of ·helping Gloria !'eel that she is an important
n1emb$;r o£ the group~~

The teacher ~.rttemptl ed to h$lp the

child by asking her to sing a solo .in the Junior v-.ropship

·

122

service, but she met with a negative response., , The teacher
talk$d with the rnother eonQet~ning Gloria. 1 s atti tudth

arra:ngem<itnt w·ru1 made £'or the parents to come to· th$

,Ah
ch\Ui-oh·~

seh.ool st.tseion with Gloria so that the three could' sing

Chl?istmas oa:rol.s togethe:r.

The parents \f$re delighted 'that

. the situation pres~tmted thG opportunity tor Gloria> to sing

a sol<> tor her peers.
attention; she

As Gloria ttblossomedn unde)!'! personal
'

beoam~

'

'

leas z·etiring and

.

'

p&.:rticipatH~'d

f!l<>re

ac~i vely.'f

· It

was because of the oooperatton between the church and the
hOin$ that Gl.~ria was ·finally abl$ to say that bet- 'p:veaent

church-school c,lass \tas tht) first in ~.hree y0ara that she
wanted

t~

a.tt$nd\\

The
w1·th the

pa:r~nt.s app:r~~ia.~~4 t~e

hom~ by

the chu:reh ... school

comments
on these aommuniClltttons
·. ·,.
.
'

,.,·

.com.municatiop.s

mad~

teache~$ ~

ptot}f~r' s

The

v-r~re~
'

Th'(:ly h,~lped me to t'ea.li3e that ~s a parent 1: ahoul.rl
work elo~lely with th~ churob.-s<llu.>ol teachers to help
my daughter -gElt the most out ot her chureb ... e,ehQol,
t-raining. My interests !n¢rfMased along with my child's
e.s contacts bet":IJ'e~n t$acher and par~:nts were m~de.

!n
th~

rega:t~d

to the weekly

l~tttrs S$nt

t.o

~ach

home,

mothtl:r wr:0t e in the ,qu~st ionna.b"e t

...·. rrh~ pl.an.ned l~ttera sent· home asking paren:t;.@ to
use p~inciples, ~uggf;lstiona,. et cetera, for actually
11.v:tng; c~r1etia~ity W$~e. so help!ul to m~h My. at~(gmpt~
to improve my a•titudes and s•lt~control and my
.at:t $nlpts to .underst.an.d my child and to grow w~th. her
$pir-:ltuallf res\J.lted from those letter>t:h Thef sharpen$d

···--

-·-

-·-

--~-----

.

my th:tntd.ug &b~ut the ~»>&$~nat.btlttr we b$.ve ~- paX"•
en:t:.8 to sot the ~:tght. •:J(ap1e ttt) home and n(}t jU~t ·
v•.-bal11 help ~ Cbtlt\t~tn 'o fbd Chti'*' ."·. We . .t
b$ abl~ to ll ve eua Ch:riltlM$ ours\tlVG$ $0 th~t · (:>Ut:
.cb!ld:rtn can eatoh Ch:~."ltt*llll W$1 tor Ut
Glo~ta•s
~•t>lult~ t~

t.he

nwthw w-a$

tb0

ot

Ul$

1r.tp:re~.nl~d

tll~

th~

with

lltbl.$ at hom$.-

po$tttve

Sht

~t>t$

on

quGcst.f.onnatrf)~

9i.U *!i• 1• Stal!l i~ & quiet, e~pabl~~ tu1<1 tt£1ill$:lt:ive
boy. B~th ot h:t~ par~erltl t1ovk.. . St.~n t:u~d ld$ old~:t.~ br~tht)r
go ·to

hi~ iran.dmot,l:u~·~ 1 i hom~ aft~~ $Chool~

It

tifa~

r1cpt~b&r durit~ th~ llo~n.~~v1titHltioll

r1ot @ti :tn

that Stb!n· did ·not

~tllJH!C~.all.y

pr$ViOU$lY att 'ndt'i'd
W$~9 t~$<JQill1~$d"

Ohur.\'Jb hG ftllt

~\ t&Mll~~

In

ohu:roh

l:h})Wil.d~:red~

to help oatu\ii;dfZ)r

tbt.1

~elatEJd

to on$ of htt

g:radu~ll¥

lit)

it

0.$~'1-·txt;;!l :M~thotU.~t

\!/tiM~ n~ce~$~1

tl'om th$

to

to do a

a'ble

'

1nt~:r~$1U~~

~lh.$n ask~d

:w~ooa•

rtlll4 0'Qgh itafQl".it.

~')Q\f~tl~$ 1 1 tt•~ tet~clu~:r~ W$~~

4.\nd.

h~d

capabilities

~rll~ t~:HiCh~X>$ r"$~ili~~d

$t~~ tti l'llltd$

:Ln t.ht bc>f wa# glfi'Qdual.,

bt

at

tb$ :f;~ldi vidu.~l·' tl\')$4 a~1d itltt"lt $ ~

~tion obt~in$d f'~

!!)el.\ot)l,

w:b~r& hit:l

t~h()t lQ'r!'~~ i:t'O.Up

h.Otnt~vtsit.at1.on th~t ht~«a a,~in.
l'11~.te

~~ch

ll')njoy

Th~ ijb.St.xll~

~,rpecif1~ t~ttsk

1t1tt1(*$St~, h~ re®pcmd.~d v~ry

bf$J&.iilrt to voluntetr· f<>l<l> tuudts ~ at

th~

1i10ll;

close

12.#···

o.f.the,s:bt·monthsperiocl he S$amed to be happy<·and'well•

ad-justed,:. Parental e.ooparat ion helped Stan t~ realize that
ohuroh school is

impox~a.nt

and· can be

inter~at1ng:Q

· Hia

p$Vfect att endanoe and hi$ .attitude in Class lfe~e evidenc~s

ot·hia ne~ interest.
The h<>me..,viaitation was also important to Stants
mothtr..

It seemed to help her

~ealize

that the

tet~.ohe:rs

were g~uinel:v 'concerned with the .spiritual growth of ·iu11l'
child. ·It also made he:r tu<1are that grot>ith in Christian

personality ia

d~pendent

: times she oame .to class •
In regard to the

Several

upon parental cooperation.
of~fttring
pa:t~ent&l

her help in a friendly

liiay~~~

coopet·at:lon o:t the g.roup

as a whole, f.!ltan' s mother .made an tnt eresting a;taternentu
:t. t;L"!l sorry to say that. I

~lo

.not think ·the teachers

received the· complete cooperation on the part of 1)he

.parents. that would bav.a made this $tudy· a complete
sue¢t1ss,. but it is und~$tandabl~.. 'l.'bis (home•ehwoh
oooperati9n plan) is so~n~thing new and d:ttferent. · r-1oat
· <ib\U"cb,.scbool. cla$aes, in tact, a.•+"btbe classes rq
child has at:tend$d, were f'o:rgo~eten . y lO :45 on Sunday
morning& So it is not that ~he pa:ren'a did not want
to coopelt'a.t~~ lt :ta a. questici:q of getting. usect to the
id$& that.

reli~1ous

tx>aining ooQura

thro'U.ghou~

tb(;il W$1Pk

under their in:rluenae. ·Now that the seeda have b$an
planted• I ~a•e no r•aaon that they won.'t grow and
grow. ! think my ohild f$Qeived more. religio1.te guidanc~&
these past few months than bE:l ha$ beto:re in any oth~r

elass.

·

Parfifntal ~onrments rnaqe conoert1ing ·th~ n\ethods

t'he use of the Bible in. the home were

mothe;ro stated in the

questionnai~e:

i:nter~stingi.i

f'or

·One

I

12?.
. . . .I tfhip.k th,at the Pftl"ents profite4 by tb$ Piet)'lod •.
~~ much as the ttbild. :&liany a®lts want to z-•a4 the
B:&.bl~· daily but in our. bus¥. l1orld allow som~thing .
else ;;;o take our .time. However, when your $peqific ·
.augg~stions for Bibl~ re•dtng .Qame. in the l~tters;

we

.reali~ed how ne~essary ~ible :~t•eading is in· our . .
livesli' As a result we took time as a family to~· J3ible
reading.
·
·
·

Q.tbtt

.Qas~,s.~

With the e:xoeption of the one which

desQril;>ed a non..,eoopQrati'!e ptu:ent ~ the cases cited· above
were typ:tctill of th$ Jteapon:zu~s from children atld parents*
!ncid~nta

.from othe:r e.asee :f'ollow;t.

(1.) At ·the initi~l home..aviaitation With the riiotber

of Sylvia,

thE~

·ceaohar

~bserv$d

that the.

of reJ.:t . .

co:n~ept

. gion being basically taught in tbl!ll home and betng .supple·...
l!lt;lnt.ed by ;the church $ChGol

'l1<1as . entirely

th~

n¢w to

mothtu·.

Th!'ough discl4a.sion the parGnt dey-eloped a nelv- q.oncept Qf

the

~1eekly assignmen~.a

as a tool for tho parent to use in
$~:ueation.,

tbe day by d:ay. prQg:ram of Christian

.·

(2) In Ootob$:r .Janey received an assignment to retell
I

•

.

.

.

'

'

part pf the· Jose:ph .story in her Qttm word$~
w~tth h~r

· hard

on the.

assi_t~nment •·

.

'

Her mother v¥o~kftld

but preparation caused such
th~

an emr:>ti,cmal .struggle at honte that

s1,1gg~sted .

mother

on the f'C?llottdng Sttnday that ·the teaeb$r l'l<'>t give a· simi~

l.ar

assignnu~:nt

to Jan$}'..

The surprise of the mot he~ t-ras

great when she vra.s told that her daughter had :Vfltold th$
:

. ••

~tory with

.•

•

1

great poise and

•

.

'

s~lf ... posse1l:lsion u

of the six... mon.ths period th$

mo~her

told the

~

~t

'

i

J

•

' • ; •I

tht e.lose

tea,ch~r

that

'·Janey now looks forward to $aeh weekly assignment.

Pre·-

. par.ation of· asa:tgnman:Ua has .become a d,$.f'in.it$ pal"~~ o£

family rGutine.
(J)' The visitat.ion· to the home of Arthu:r mad~ it'
t$aoh~rs

p0$$1ble tor the

to learn of Arthux-• s ability to

ma_ke dry__£_?.oral arrange1nents.

The i'ollovting

~uriday

· brought a. floral arrangem(lmt :f'or the churoh•soh<:>ol

I
Il

ship· e$nt·er.

II

progr'liull.

(4)· Pete 7 s case is similar 'tio Arthur h·h

l

wor~

This contl"ibutiori t.ras a· dire<Jt · ou.:tgrowth'

· <lt ·t~h$ home.,visi tat ion

l

he

'i'he home...

., visitation ntad$ it possible to learn that shy Pete has

bad a gt>ea:t love :tor flowers.

He prunes rose bush$6

· and starts nev1 bushes .from cuttings.

Fol;.. weeks thEl!l wor ... ·

· ship center ··:tn the church· school was beautified by I"oses
£:t~om f~e·t'le'

a ga.t>den beoa.uee he folt that in this way he

· ·C<~l.ild oont:ributa ·t'o his c:laaa. · When Pet$

part o£ his gl"'OUP, ha ia happy"

m$t Petets

par~.n,ts

revealed that the

ohuroh school.

t1ntering

t~arnily ~.ras

can· thus

be.

One mo~ning the teacher

church~

'l'h~

conversation

going- on a picnic after

'£4ey said • · nThe difference bet-v1een

thi~

year and last ia ·tha·t last year. iii en we \tanted. to go on a
picnic, we want l
boy·

Now we go to church a(;lhool

L~iP.

The

says sot"
'

'

( 5) Greg' a mother l.aa.rntd through the, w.~.ekly .letters

¢las~

that tb$

She

Bibl4h

wars st,udy.tng

dift~~nt v~r,tlQ¥Ul ~~.

O.$k~d O:r\915 if he lwuld. lili:i& .tQ

the ·

tahow thG class

an ~ld Bi.bl$ ll'thieh t~l&l$ a f~.mtly );)OSt:t~$n!on.

'lh$ whol$

g»:'OUp ~njQ;y~d s~fijd,nt~ the old B:tblt.

end t>f the $'t:Udy thE.\
l.~.ta'Jd

mothtt~ wOt$

.fmnily aible r'eadin{?; and

the par<anta in:fGnMid o.r tbe

that the

W~$

~la$s

lett$~~

t.timu•

V4\lUable in, kG$p:tng

atlJtivttietl-j!'

;.•

a· rfll::»ult

~£

the

(6) Jim

3Uil$~tion:e

lilUMEai1H~d tt)

mad$ in th$ v;aal:tl.y

lattl?bt'$~

hi$ ptrU"\tb:fltftl that the fmn:U. y

hav«t a, worship fGl?VitHli t<>c~"ther on Oh:t"'ist~Wt$ eve ~d wait

unt:l.l

Oh~itJJ~nlas

muwn1¥tg to

(9) Parents o_f

Stt!Ul$

op~

the vres.enttl.

-Jh-tney • Pit$•

Al?thur:~ and G~.eg

mnde special co£\ll'll$.nis in the que1l111tionnaivt\J. oono~:t1nfng
thtill valut() in bavd.ng the

ehi.l.cb·~$tl!!!;:t:ve

wom.an ·itl tb~ Coun·ty Hos);)ital~
mo,·u~y to~

l~tQ.h

th$ gift by d-oing job'

coop~r&t ton. w~s V'fi't?'f n~>Ce$a~y

a gift 1io

child

th~

lit!arl:l$~ hit~- 'O'ffM

~round t~h$ hoU$$~.

at this

$lderly

}JOint 11·

I'lllWeltbal

.. 12$
Olu.u:•eh is that the methods for chttrelh-home

coope)1at~on

use.d .in this study wf)r.e effeattve :tn concrihutlng. to ·tllEr
growth and

d~velQpment

ot ·Christian peJ?sonalitiea4 ' 1'he

oase•study evaluat::t.ons. showed that coope:r•ation

betwe~n

the church and the hom$ greatly increased the d,evelopment
· in Christian gro\'l'th of

th~

patents as well as of. the cbil""

dren.concerned~

A prqgram for church. . ho~ cooperation
par'\'.mtal education"

I:n the

b~ginning

involv~s·

of the study many

parents wera unaware of the impo:rt;ance of t):l$ir role in
the Ohr1.std.an. education of'. their.

children~~

The study

revealed ·that parents tV"an.t and need specific
which

th~y

can uae as a basis for

·t~ach:tng

suggeat:to~'lS

attitudes to

their children •

\'Jhile the parent-tiG&oher meet;.ings were helpful to

those who

att~ndeO.,

the hom$.. Visitation .and the 'llteekly

letters to. the homes served &a the two foundat:i.ona upon
·which

~;peeii'ic

Christian educa:t:ton took :plaaeo :The home...,

vis:l;tatio:n supplied ·the opportunit1y for the teacher to
be.oome aoquaintod v-1:tth the child and the parent,. and . for

the parent. to become

acqu.~inted

1tdth the t

the object:tves of' the churoh.-.school class.,

eaeh$l~

and

t'd:~h

The v-teekl;y·

letters provided the opportunity for parents to keo.p in

touoh with the a.cti v1:t:'t$s of the cht:U"ch school.· and to
develop a

parEm~a..l

approach t() Cht>iatian education.

Par...

ents appreciated knowing,.wpat; WaG g()ltlg

that they cQuld build on the

inte.~est

On

in

·d,lass
ne~

for the

SQ

Sunday

.. , through home preparat ton.

An outstanding result Qf tht

s~udy

waa that tamiliee

developed a ntw attitude toward the Bible and family
devot:tonth

Moat of the children learned to use and enjoy

Thia·waa one ot the

tbe Bible as a very special book,
objeet:S:~tefiJ

ot

it had begun

thE~
t~

unit studied.

l!tve:ry family stated that

read the Bible together as

the home asa!gnm.en1Hh

th~

result of

Some families dtd this regularly,

others ¢ccas1onally.
No one method of chu.roh-home rH>opet-ation is aqm...

plete in itself.

For example, the suc·oess of

·

home•aasigrun~mts

was

t>t the par$nta,

Parental ccH'I>p•rat.ion; in tum, was depend...

ent upon a

dep$ndE~rtt 'Upon

writte~

eru.c~essful

bome ...visitat:ton p:rog:ram,

Visits which are merely

e1ent.

a oooperat:L.ve attitude

iq~\ial

calls are not su££1•

It was as the t $aehtrs tlt.t empted to discover the

needs and intere$ts

ot each child that the atmo$phe:re \'there

:religion :t.s eaught and taught \f&S f'ornled.

lt is in such

an env:lt-onmen,t that spir:t:eual growth is realimed.

Parental cooperation was not obtained quickly.
For

exampl~;

it

\ITEU\1

not until

th~

fourth Parents t Nia;h1»

that onfb of' the parttnts volunteer$d to b:rins refreshment$
for the next meetini•

It takes time to build a lasting

rela.t tonsh;lp l\fhioh is bu:U.t upon sino$:rity of pu1"'poset

upon honesty o£ moti'TeJ and upon thorougb!less ot proeedu:r$.
Oa$e-study

eva.l.uation baa made it clear that

motd.va.tion 1e the key to suo CEnllsful ebureh... hc.une relation ...
ships.

In the group studied the:re waa a three'""way cycle

o£ __!l:tt_~~a(l_tion_ <>~ _~ ea_~~er;
t$aobe~s

parent, and puptl;

( 1) the

were motivated by the concept that individual

growth 1$ dtilpendent on ohu:roh ....t'lome eoop$ration (as a
re$ult. ot this motivation the teacher's mad.e available to
the parent-a certain m<!tthoda for chureh•home coop$lNlt1on);

(2) parent$ were motivated both by the children who asked
for

par~m.tal

b0lp and by teaohers who stimulated a

desire no learnJ (3) ohildr•n weX'e motivat$d

by

pa:r~ntal.

both par-.

enta and

1H~a<:h$rs.

p~ents.,

pupils, and teaobe:rs dettmn!n$s fruccn~astul chureh·

ht,;nne relation$hi:pfh

The coopexr:ative interaction among

This tb•ets b~a b,e~n (H<f;4'if.t~:t"nfiH1 wi'tb tbe clu:a~b""homtt
l4&l~t1on6hlp$

in

t~!\t ~\totbodiat.

ChurtOh $OhOOlS in tb'- Cm'l'~1

n~-~~let_ <?_~ _t~_(J~l1to~"n:ta~N$V<Mi& 0\)tlf•:tr~ratie l~td.l18

gr4de<i

lm~son*•

.P•r1ou.· 'fho
bae

us~

K£h~ ~"udyllr~tl

based upon e.

ca<>pvat.ion

e:tx•~tOnt~

3UU~ItHad

o£ $pac:tfi.fl athQd$

()lo,$11""

.to:r

chu~~h@

1~:. fJlcaely~gadmt ~1~thod:t~' maat~rialfl W&$

tnvesti;atll!ld•
fflu~rt \~rre tb~~~ tlbJMtivt~

ot

tile ·th$~ist: (l) t¢i

!ndic~t.e t~~ ~l~ th~' tb~ hozn~ $h<m.ld l}lay :tn Ch~j»t~J'\lart

educa'tlon# (2) to

('*'~~li~ut

ehtil"th sohcoll$ w:lthia th&

to

\rth~t ~~'1l~

t;be !~h!athodit$

atleet~ ~ea wo~•

$•eking to

n~~4 to~ el::u.a~·(}hl#<hee ~OQJ)$~,.·~ion thJ~~ougb

meet. the

ot $pecit:lc
td.x•rnont:hs.

&t1ii\\J$\\i.itl)ll$
pe~i&d 1

t"'oond in

the U$e

i-te~h~dlst n~tt~tal•

a.n.d ( 3) to show

•~

oou1tt

1n the

b~pp~n

in

t.ounh--~~a1th'

ohurth•achot>1 ela'4tta wh~n $U"0lJted ~ttbod$

••:re

dft~lop chtWOb•lU)llt

U$$d.

'o

i~•l!tl<.mtbm

cooptratton ovof' tbt

~

t®;~e

pGriot-1.

Su.eb mEttbods a4li hom&"""V1.$it~ttou, pr.u..nt'**t:lilU.lb~r
m~$tikAt(t,

$.nd weokly ast.tgnttt•t.

$Uf~ect• i~ t.bt ~~4i*t'bodtlt

baa

ut~t

in thfl

um~ b~

mat.w1fli1i·•

OM.~ac'C!W iett.Mu•ch

'bla: atu.d.y

w~H

'tb0~ae •thotltll hav~

Project of Unto• Oollt&••

:~'

1).2
'I

'

;

l$d to. etteet1ve
relationships
.
.
.
.

bt'tW$eU

.

:-

'

tbe ohwtch and.

Part ot the; <HJ11C$l"'l1 o£ this study has been to deter•

hom$.

min$ to what. extel;lt thest suggestions
tar$ also used
in
.
.
'

.. '

•

.

Methodist church scb¢ols..1.n. the Oent:ral District of tbe
'

•

I

'

I

An
.

analy$~S
.
'

tt:lgatiQn to achie.ve
••

r

•

'

E1e·1f~8.W.

$\US

of the pvoeed'Ul"es
followed . .in ' tne
..
. ' i.nv-ea.

th~
'

.

.

.,

objeQti'V$S of the tatudy are dis•

$,V,al.~it.iog

'

,•

J2!·· 2El!l:tf.if!inl

*-it§~§it-gx;~.· ·

the

1;;ole that th•

home should play ·in the procetur of Ch.J:istiatl.

edu.c.at:t.on' was

titeratul:'e l'-Jhich ino1Ud'$s :disc'tlssiom.i of
rEHad and

~valuat$dt

The> purpose was tQ show in general

tetnts why the hQm~ is imporotant in a. pro~arn

edueation.

among

of Cbjfistian

In· ord•r to illustl;'ate the wid$sp:read concern

~•lig:l.oue

educator$ ·tor the ne')d of cooperatitn '

b$tween th$ chut•ch and the nom$, sptlqific ch.l.ttoh ...horne pro•
gl:'antEJ o£ the Character Reatulr4h Project, th$ Pretlbyt$:r1an

Cburth;

u.s.A.,

and the Epi$oopal Cnlirch \'ler<e reviewed-.

Hol'tEIV$:t", ,no detailed study of th&S$ progranaa was made· as
t(>

tb.e etteot:tveneas of theia? application.
Fu:t'thtr investigation in ·the area ot·· ehuroh•hom~

-- 1
I

:

cooperation :might well include a mo~..e detailed study ot

I_

-

'

'

i

the £actors within specific ¢hurcb...h()me progt-ama which
SUQC~H!JSf\ll relationships bttween

have COlltl'ibU.tf.ld

t·O, the

the hom$ and

church.

th~

?:neo:t:r:t~
~t;;· ·. 1 =~ c~icul.:.:r
~rt ~lrv n~· A»f::n'"":~.rnio::~.
~GI~!:·t~, #:;,-~·

l~!li

~~!!t~.o,ik;.t ~lte., Ohr~§tlflA rtQlll!t ·~l.l&t·<'i gif;_q..,m~i
~.i:vin.ir.

··and

Methodi~t

.- - - - - shfpe -were read- irt

pamphlet-a on

ol"d~;r

T,-,e,
aa,h.~rt m
-· -~ ~ -~
~

1!1

ehurch-hont~

--1

Qh;t~@t#:§W

relation...

to detertrd.n$ What f3pee1£1C

JIIU£&-

geations £ot> chureh ...hom<:l <'H.11opertation were made over a

.i
- - -

sd.x•rnontha pfJJ:»!Qd.

A oompl$ta listing of sur£Sil$t:lons was

made from th$ so'W:'cee
listing is

tedious~'

r~.tentionoo

aboV$.

it ia included in

Although· the
tb~

thesi$ in or(hn·

to show the $:X:t.ent of' eonoJ?ete augge$tions i'r.om tr;-htoh a

sur.ttraary was mada,

Th~

final sumnmcy ot" t'ftTon-ey-.aeven su.g....

geationa fox> ohuJ"eh1-'home · eoopf:lratipn S$rved

for

~he

flt:.l

a. ba$.1a

questionnaires used in the study,

ten churches selected

te>~

'

.

sp$olal em.pba$ia in tlt1$ study

coope-rated to th~ e.xtent of calling sp~cial parent•teache:r
meetings.

It app$ared that the value of' su,eh pe:raonal

meetings was' n'ot Qnl.y in obtaining more complet ~ que's... ·

tionntud.r~ ~etu:rns; bu.t also :t.n creating an opportunity ·
for mutual parent ...teacher eduoat :ion in the· art;la of church'"'
home oooperati-orh

The :result ot this procedure

t'\Tas

the

start~ingc rea.li~a.tic>fi·
.

~ot

that many teachers and pe.rents are
i

•

•\

.

•

:

'.

aware, of the. potentia:U.t:y tor Christian growth that

.

•

.

'

'.

•

t

'

li_es within _the area .of' ehurcb...hom$ ccu)];)et"ation. ·
do tbey know how to achieve a.

lfo:rk~.ng

Ne1thlll~ .·

hom.e and chttt•oh relt;v..

tions~ip.

Tner-6'1 ware.
waakl!l,EH3S(Ul· in the cru.est1onna1.re pro.•
.
.

.

-

oe(!ure

~

.

ior gathering data.

'

.

.

1951~ but

th:r¢taf$;h Febru$.ry,

evaluat :ton
Th$

or

.

'

.

Returns. £rom the queetiotme7.!r:$£i

ind!~ca.ted
'ttlh&t methods
had b$en,
'
,.
.
.

'

ueed.
.

from 8t1ll)t
emb.e:r;
1956,
.
'.
.
.

failed to include adequat.e

tht mttl'u;>¢1$ \Used •..

la~k

o£

eoope~ation

f.rom the teachers ae$med

to indicate .that little or nothirlg was done in the area

ot chu.rch...hom~ eoQp<n'"ation. OV$t" the Bil¢-.mt.mtl'uJ period.
HoW'eVf)r, .thi.s ,fact ttae n.ot

were

EH!~t

to each

ttlaCh$~ •

:fail$.d to :respond to the

prov~d~

Although t11{o letters

fiftY, per

~ent

of the teachers

qu•stiomuair~ ....

The rtum:btr of qU.$!tionna.:ires

waa dep$nd.ent upon the cooperat:ion

$Emt

or the

gave the investigator the pat'en:tus' na.m$S.,

to the parEtt1ts

teachexos who
Th~

strength

o£ this procedure -v1as that the evaluation ot the teachers
and. the parents was based upo:n the same m.e:thodth

",rea,kne$s was that _.it did not

parents to

expre~s

provi<h~

The

an opponu.nity to!r:'

thenuselves in the cb:urchas where

eoope:t>ati'on .from the tflacller was not obta:bted.

The questionnaires were very

valuabl~

in the area

l)5..
li
I!
I!ii

of: parent ...t$acher relati.Qrtsh:t,p~", Both pa.r$nts·:and. t ~aahers
't'rer(la stimulated by sugg$ations within the .qu,es\fte~nai:re

!i

itselt to ·utilize

methods

hithe~to unknown: t~·~ tbem •. Both

groups ·received ·an undet$tancU.ng

g:roup

:play~

in Chri$tiilm

o£

the role that each

edv.cat~.on,

at Gen'bral. ~letbodist ChUl'Ob was 1nade to show what can
happen in a. fourth
clas$ .over a six·months
peti.0d
. ...g~ade
. ·:
.
when suggested met.hods
for chu:reh
...home coope:t~:bio:n art
.
'
'

.

The st.rtm.gth of t~his p:roce,hwe l'ras the oppofltunity

ust'lld._

to show that the re~nll'b$ of eftectiv~ · ch\u.. ch-home :relation-

ships

Qr$

s•en in terms Q£ gr()wtb in

Chl~istian

persona.ltty.

Sample case•studie$ of the individual. growth illustrated
the results oi the zudy,. ·
·'!*be weakne$s of ·th$ proeed.t\f$ was in tbtl amal.i
·'

.

i'·

number of individuals invol:ved
tn~n g$ntt~rali~Gd s.tat:a~menta

ohW!'eh-home

~n

'

.

tittl$ more

as to the r'*lationship between

cooperation and dev$lopment

sonality in ohildrQn ean be

.

uhe etudy.

ma(l~*

:t~ Ohr1Stt:i~an p(f)1:...

HoW$ver ~

results. in tht .familitls who participated in
th~ O~ntral Methodist Church

ob~('!lr'\ft:ibl$
thE~

ot Stockton, Cali:f.ornia,

indi'Ja.tive
o:t .th\'ll positive r$lationahS.p. batween
.
,,
'

.

.

.

study at
$1G

ob~ob.~

I

Th~ ~¢le
dEr~elopment

~~

~n

the growth and

p~:raonal.ity

is

ot

of Ohr14!Jtian

great signifi•

The home prc;>vid.es the environmtilnt :tn. which learn""

canct.
,L______ _

that the home plays

lng- can
take place,
- -- - -

~~---

Et£e<:tive and positive charactell"

education consists or potd.tiv0 attitud.e formation.

The

home is important in Ohr1$tiu eduea.ti0n because it pro ....

vides the most important setting :tn which Chr1$tian
a~titud~a

are formed.

The stu.ay has shown that the Mti'rthod:tst materials
inclu.d.$
ati~n).

e~$

sp$~it:tc

Er.ruggestions tor strengthening th$ C:H.:>oper...

Pa:rents and teaob..,

bt:.rtl'teen the obl.U"Ch and the home.

have both indicated that when

been carried out 1 the :results
growth in tb$ Cbr1stian

th~sEi

b~ve

suggestions have

indicated an

pe:rsonalit~es

lnort~lUJQd

o£ parents and cbil....

dJ'e.n.. t

have not been

ear~iQd

out,

tlu.~

ef.f:ectiven•as ot the

Ohri$tian educa.ti()n progrQtl'i ha$ b$\ll\ lim.ited.
tbat th• s.uggestion1a w$re not

car~ied.

Th$ tact

out by many of th$

ttachers indieat($$ that eith$r thitJ su.ggestiotus were not
spe¢1fic enough OJ> that the t.each&.rs

wer~

not given help

in interpretation and in understanding ot th$ ourrieulum
suggestions ..
Queltionnaires received from the parents and

1)7

teachers :rtV$altd that in gene:ral little ".raa ace<tunplllahed
in the area of chu:rch•home ctoopara'b19n from Sept embe:t 1

19S6. through February, 1957, in the cl1urches of: the Oen""
troal Diat¥"iot t'lhieh use olosf$);y... g:raded
tou:t'th grade"

l'ilcr~eri&~.l$

Cornnnmications between the church· and.

the homt were infrequent and· inttonsistent.
~---------

----

in the

Cburch•wide

--

tarttily nighta and telephone massages ·to absentee pupils

weN the· pr:txu·d.pal tneans or· oomm:u.nioa:t:d.Qn

bett1&$n· the

<¥bu:rc.h and the hom$+· Oh.u:r'oh ·school$ within

thi~>i

study

did not make available tti.l th$ pax>enta the M$thodi~ n1ate~

rials for use in the homes.

Th,:re was

pQ"ti<d.pation in the att:btities · of the
Qu$sti<mna:t.r~

returns '..ndi.:at$d that

lfet'e not S$tlt to 'th$ paretrts•

littl~

parental

o.}tUt'¢h $¢}\OQlt

;re~gultali"'

weekly letrters

Visits t.o the home for the

purpC)Se of e:x:pla!ning th$ prog:r•atq and b$coming aequainttd

with the pupal$ and the

par~nta

were .not

oonsist~ntly

made.
Procedure$

tor ohurch-horne cooper.at. ion are not

end$ in thE:n:ns0lves, but

gx•Qwth in

p~rsonality

a:r~

me(-:tn.e by whi¢b the Gh:ri.$tian

is promot$d.

t¢ ·attain the objtctive.

they

at>$

the tool$ u$ed.

When the pe:rsonalit:y

devel.opm~nt

·or ~!!taCh child b$~om.es th~ center of a p170gram of· Christian

education, eu.ch method. a as

tion

to

pa~$Ilt ...·t$aoher

.me$tinga 1 via ita.,.

the home. and weekly ae$ignment• are used in

t~ao~t:lng

,Planned to, me•t the

nEu~ds and interes~s of

$aoh

·.·..Child.

oarriE~d

titre when
shtp.

~etw~en

J;tqme

p:rog~am.

p~:raonal :r~la.t!Ol'l•

The

h~a1~

.Parent a a:nd tH9ache:r$ :ts t.he

----

pa~e.nts.

on consistentlY-

Visits to thE!
--

--

hom~

-v~:ry

are

of a church...

important to

-

Th~U$h th~se;

vtsits parents beoome awa:re that

tea.cher.s have a vital C<">tlC'ern for eaCh ebild.,
reaJ.!1e that there.

~s

Parent$

a. pl.anned program for the Qhrist:Lan

gJtO'Wth of each cbiJ.d~ R~gular wee:tt1.y letters can play··~
ro3.e ·in a progrt!ll'l_t tor

impo~tant

Chri~rtian

parenta and children realize that these
•

•

•

d.$p&n~able sourc~

•

•

'

of gu.idanae.,

'

'

'

education tmen

l't1u~rs
'

. I

the

p~ents.

'

Teach$X"S must

ef£ee))t:l:venas~.

.

o:r

rGM\li~a

n~ted

\:l$e on the part of the

Pax"t of the

ttuat. tht) $li'$et:tv en$3S of t,ht

.A, .PrograJn

t$aoh~ro

1"'$$U~t

pa.X'ent~

that» much ot

u,st,td~~

r(lf<lthod alf.lO depends upon. tthe advance

quate Planning ea.n

e.xpr~$sed

a particular m$thod dEJp$nds upon trhe

consisten<nr with whi"dn it is
It should be

I

The need f•or the guidance

r$,.eivtd th:rQ.ugh the ;r$gula:r ,cor:respondGnce was

by th•

ax-e a

in

prepa:ra~ton

an4 of the

littlE~

pat-en:~~

for

i~s

Inade ....

or :no SlrO'Wth on th$

child, and teacher •

tor ehuveh<f!'home

ooop~:ratiQn. be,co~es

a. p~ogJ'am in ptU'$nt ed~eation. rJarents want
and n$ed specific suggesti&n$ which they ean use as a

basi~ally .

basis· £o:r l'¥eekly teaching o.f Oht"ietian

a,ttitud~$

to their .

childt'en.
Motivation of

p~ents

_and- t-ach..-s .seems to be the

key· to e££ective clrurch...homt eG)opt;rat:lon, th~.s study :taaa
shotm that pafents and. teaQhtUi·s a~e eoncernad
with
tht
.
.
.

Ch:rifti~

'

'

'

.

.

'

edt1cs.td.Qti of the.ir children but oftel'J.. dQ not
--

knQw how· to' go about it..

-

~fh$y

qu.eationn:aires :revealed that

tn:uat. be motivat$di>

~.eaoh$r~
¥"GQogni~EII
.
. .
'
'

Th$

th,e. n,eed
.

.to~

' '"' ''¢fb1l:rch ...home- epope:rat~on but h.av¢ done l:i.ttle to_ me~t tht_
nel1!d.; · 'l'hey mu.st be motivated and inap!:red

instr:Ucted.t

The growth c.>£ the

upon. hi$ motS.vation to leatn•

~hilc1,$

H~ein

a.$

Wt!ll as .

l'><0reona.lit,y d$pends
lies the great cha.l...

lGnge of Ohristi4ln ed:u.ca:bion. ,

·.

11"~om ~hf)

re$Ul1l-s ot this

s~udy, th~re ,a)!le seve~al

recormnend.ations whiQh c ~ 'be made .to help
problem of- motiV~vio~ in

ch~oh-h¢m~

t-$$QlV$

thtJ

oooptra.tton"'

F:lr$t• the M$thodi.st Churoh should !:ne)l.ude

niqu.es £o:r obureb#home

of the

:relatio~ships

teaohe:r~tra!ning_

as an int.egral part

S$Ssio:tu'J \'a-hieh are se1;) up,,on

oont$renee~

di$triot., and: lo(lal ohtwch l$V$l,

muatt bec<;>rne

aw~e o:r

ti~personaltty

tiotuahip

betwe~n

tee~...

~

TeatlhertJ

the potentiality- £or growth.: in Obris•

whioll can be real1z$d by a WOl?l.ting.rela•
the church and the home..

Whi).$

t~Ie~hodia~

literature $timul$.t$S thought in thi$ are:a, vision and
'•

'-'

1n•p~att<m

to a.ppl.f the

o~l@Oifit tnt'JtbQ4!1 to~ <:b:u~oh'-"hom.'t

Ch')Cptt~~tion

._,om$8 thJ•oup

.P~I'$OM1 ,.,.elm:tt~n$1\!ps..,

te~cltev~'tu·td.ninL' 1e1~11ons

r---

Good

could p:rovld\W th* ·. l'UJCelata~

$t itt~ul.~t. tou ~~;
~·1Ea~tbtldi~

litai!w«tUl"'t

ch~ttfh ....bom~ cc~;t(e;r~'t)i:on.
----

px•ovid~tiJ &~ood ~Ui10$t1t.lttl
l:l.'t$l11·a:~'W'*G oti$~3t~

but th$

to:r

tu not

------

t·~ttd.V'~d

by tb~ i."lt:l~:vldue.lt'¢ \~)io n$td it...

to~" $~npl~,

fQr t

~t,4Cb~$

to nalt ~

It :ts ·d~.1'f1~'Ult.,

a8~1itlflA(SI.ta,l

:itt tbt pul)il*l

bQ('k 1.tf tb$ oo~k~ M~~ net oriond irt $ul'.t't~i®nt ~1u•~r

to

bEl ~$~t

~but'eh

to tb• h~~l~~
•mts.t h$l,.p tH:l' ~~k~

fb~ 14tUU.t:t1oll Ct;r~t~"iQn

ot

t.t~tth

av~ !Labl~ t:l!q~ ·~'i!ethodt.,t litk)l;"~~Uf$ ·

tltil pa:ranta and th~~;ch~:IN~~
avail~bil1 ty

its

U$$•

F!ndilt&~

ot:

~~~t.t1Mi$t litEli*at~:r~

4'

~t ...

of thle

!im\t~a.t$ ·thQ

of fo~i~ll& chtU~chl!#$ChO~:»l. ellll$tlie~ tf!lr parfnttth
~l.msst:~s. W(Jul.d
pupil~l ~·
Q~Ut¥•

11.ot

b~ li~n~:t.td t~ ·til~ pa~at~

t:he rt.ilfl!i!bt:r$bip would

would

b~

do'$ n<>t iru,i'ijl'l&

~;nclude

ttl'h(;luWl

·~be
'

o£ Qhurcb.•ttchdo1
~~~(ttnQdttJt litH~~

th••

5.rtt::'oduCM, •p.ta.:Lnoo- ru:ut

a4V!I$b111ty

tu:J~tt &.$ ~. ba\~1•

tor; St~up. <litaout.siQn .irt th$ w~!til"tly thtu?ch~liOh(i;6J. cltlU1S$,.
JUtttiitb~r ~'~CQ~J/tll'ndllli:tion

cation OomrJ,.$aion attteJllPt. to

betW$tli.!U ttlHitChtlU? W

0-t

l~l",iitltt

tbt.d.~ r~sp9~~~ibilttS.. f!ls

~h$t

tbt

Ohr1~!l.M l~u...

~duca'• t"~llol'M~~t t(l tb~~

l"'~l~ in a <Jhw:'C~;l•wbont~ IJX"OI~~am~

r~·lat~.!t?nsbip:J u~4t d$z:tUtdt~tlt

1$

~~t·t~ct.iv@ (~bur<th•bQJ~t.

upon .th$

XJ.f;?i~"tal ~·~:!Atit:meltd.~

1.'~~1ddl$t'~ lllUGt.

in th'

bti madt Qlrltli~

d~fl:b...~d ~elAt.:1ott~itip.

!

--~

141

M.rMl;y of· thtt

oan be

C~'it:tltl

r~l!GVini

the

cbu~~hM$ ~oopc!n;iation

by tl'Ht~: Ot:>titmlat:U.on.

:u· W$141JklY""'~~si~tnE~nt

ht~ t$t~Mt~h~3i"•

on lducati&na .thu$

for t•mp1o 1 it

the;) teacl:ul).lrs.

t~aohilu'~~

chi.l.d by

tor

tor

r:neob~ic~

eottld·

e~.:r<11»

'lfU)tJld ~e~t1y

W'f'itt.m lf>r «ulob

b~ ii'lddt"®tuled a~'ld ~il.,tl

'$~fttr'$Qfl WiH> lrli'~lt~tl tb~$ :f~t"Ojee'l\

ld,$

h&lp

~.OlltX•ibt,tt.;l.(Jtl

by a

to· tb~

obu~eh 'f.>l'"Og:r~.

lf

tb~

.f()l" ~11 ~~~P6ll$f3, b'~vol'V~d

eooptltll".at1Ql:a: 11

on

~neour~;~d

\llt'tt~:ttt th~i~

to

that

·tb~ Cotr~mitltd.on

E~u~~tion 1~ :r~~lly ~<~®~~~td. l>~itb a~upl)Qtqting ~n

tn

tbt

ho~l~

and the

.$ottvt

ohtu"'<~b.

(.H">a~l~i«t, th~ )¥<~1Pmlt.dbil:tty

toa?

thfl1 gro'Wth

Ch:ti$ti&l ~);~fJOfMlll<ty b$&;UU~ atHl ~iW&d$ With the hOlllt•

'ftu;~ 11:~olt~ Qf' tnt

a.a to

t.du~at~"'

tht-1t:r

ta~k<i!

in

bG

offef' to 1>ar·

p~~~'>i:rat~ 4)t" houA~~ut~W?oh

TfJ.&i!.Ch~:r~ n1~d to t~~1

~·~l.atiotl$b!p btt>wPn

ot

in th1$

t~llcht:twa mi4~bt

W$(f)k:1y lett~~.

lduu~ti~ 1ttou.l~d

Cormial:d.• on

t1l:.Chi.t'1tit~

church

1~

'fNA:J;hG~t$

to at$i~lt ~nd itu:,p!rtt tiU~> W$11

Qn,d

pa~en:t$ ll~-d .~

v!s10tt

~t

~:b~ Cli!.Willlulum i.s 4'! :t~~df t~oul. to~ th~ir

their

~~!\:ts-

fb~ 'Viillap<m.4¥ibllt\:r fQ~"<ii

c~~a~l (lb\n"'4)ll,..,h<~mt1t p:r({irP,"~i:Ul'l lt~~~
guid:~ t~tli.ch~:r$

and t.:<t~trflnt$~

\titb

a

ust

$UI$

th~se l'fEI-l'i~iiQ:it\~ ti·hQ

;::

.. ·

-
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Rev. William Dalton
Box 186
Ceres, California

815 West Alpine
Stockton, Calif.
February 20, 1957

Dear Rev. Dalton:
I am writing this letter to you because I need your help.
It is my hope, however, that in the long run, the product
of our cooperative efforts will also be of help to you.
The thesis problem that I am working on at the Colle2:e of
Pacffi-c, ln--the field of Religious Education, seeks to
investigate present church-home relationships in the
Methodist churches using closely~graded lessons. There
seem to be ample suggestions in the lesson materials for
church-home cooperation, but I am not certain that these
suggestions are being used. In order to validate my
hypothesis, I would like some specific information from
the fourth grade teachers and the parents of the fourth
grade pupils in the church-schools using closely-graded
materials. There are three different methods which might
be used to secure this information. This is the point at
which I need your cooperation in relationship to your own
church. The three methods are:
1.

If you think it desirable, I would come to your church
and explain to your teachers and parents the questionnaire, and they would fill it out at that time. Under
this plan, the meeting would have to be called under
your direction.

2.

After having adequate explanation from me, you would
call a meeting of the fourth grade parents and
teachers, requesting them to fill out the questionnaire at the meeting. You would then return the
questionnaires directly to me.

3.

The third alternative is for, :me~:to send the questionnaire directly to those individuals included on
a current list of parents of fourth-grade pupils.
You would mail this list to me immediately. If we
use this plan, it would also be helpful if you would
request someone (perhaps the teacher of the fourth
grade class) to contact the parents by telephone,
asking them. to return the questionnaire promptly.

1
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Rev. William Dalton -2

Feburary'20, 1957

I know you are swamped with requests. However, if this
study turns out to be as helpful as we here at the College
of Pacific think it will be, your educational program may
profit greatly. I am teaching a class.at Central Methodist
Church in which I am carefully following suggestions in the
lessons and I would be happy to share with your teachers
my ,results.
Since this matter is so urgent, I must make my plans
immediat~ly~ __ Please_ call me collect (person to person)
--ana give me your advice on this matter, indicating which
of the three methods I might use in your church. I would
deeply appreciate your assistance.
Yours Most Sincerely,

Telephone Number:
This request is approved
by thesis committee:
Miss Kathleen Shannon
Dr. George Colliver
Dr. Frank Lindhorst

c

0 p

y
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FiU"iiLY HEGISTRATION FORlt.f

FMii:tLY OF ----~.,_. ....,.. _..___·,---·--....- · · · - - DATE___,.._....,_,__._,__
... _
.
·.
Addr$SS
.
. . .T l . h . . .
·
-----e ep ~n~ . ,. . ;.... _. ._._
(One or both parents will fill out this form)'

Names of Children:
(l) -··- ·~

.

GradE!
( 2) _. . , • .. . ... .. ... ...... ...Gl"ade
(3) -·· .... ... , , .•. * .. • ,,Grade
( 4}
_ ... , _Grade
oH ,,

• "

. -·

••

- - .Age
·.~~ Age
_
Ag$
_
Age

'

'

- - Public School
..~·Public School
__._.Public Scboo.i.....,.._....,_~

~

~~~

.......,.._ l,u.blic School_.._ .......

._(The_ suggestions below indicate some ~~~"ays by which hQmGS can
guide .the cldld' s :r&ligious g:t"o~Jth, Please ·select items

on whioh you wish to act.)
Note: This plan· is. designed for· children up· to high 'school~
Do you think it s~ould include high schoo+ . .
freshmen?
'I!

(l)

'

~~r <0 Aojo

""""~'1iWot""'

=lolo<>il

)

\t(t _ _ _.,..,..,.,..,......_~~ ........

~

I

-~

liC>

. Examine the cutriculum outline for my ehild's
..

(2) ....

''* ....

(J} _.

grade lev$1.
'
Read lesson roferGnces for my own benefit.

··- Study lesson dut'ing week \dth child •.

(4) -· . ...• Use the ehurQh library and referent;te shelves.

M-·-·..··

(.5)
_Take pa:rt in monthly study oon£eren<.HUh
( 6) _ _ _ Arrange for personal inte:rvie~V' with the ministers

. as the need may arise •
.
, · . (7) _, ...........~ Attend the adult class, Sunday morning at· 10:15
o 1 c 1ock.

ls)

_Att-end church,.

(9) -·....... u~··· Secu:re religious magazines for. the home~
(10)
Use devoti<>nal booklet w:lth the £ami.l1•
(ll)
H(tflp ohuroh s¢:hool teachers on Sunday mo~ings
if .called upon.
.
Practice making decis:ton.s by measuring them by
(12}
Christian principles· as I underst~tnd. them.
I, the Mother ·""-~-H-..........
and/ or the . .
. ·
Father
wish our family to take
full advantage'-of t'he. ()hurch ... Fa.mlly curriculum.

. . . . . ...,.

I, (we) belong to __,;_.._......,.._..._ _ Chm."ch ~n •..--......·~__:_._..__-

c 0 p y

THE METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE
85 McAllister Street
Sa.n Francisco
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. October 18, 1956

Mrs. Virginia Curtis
815 W. Alpine
Stockton, California
Dear Mrs. Curtis:

I

j

In checking through our file folders for the churches
in the Central District for you, there are certain general
classifications that naturally emerged. For my listing here,
I will give these each a code letter and describe them, and
then use the letter in listing each of the churches in the
--Dl.strict-,- except in those cases where these classifications
do not quite apply. In this way, you will at least have
some word regarding each of the District churches.
(,_a) Those church schools which ordered no Closely Graded
fourth grade material for this current quarter (October
-December) but have quite consistently ordered Closely
Graded Junior material for the period between October,
1954 and the July-September quarter 1956. (I would
think you could pretty well assume that this indicates
that these churches are using Closely Graded, having
it on stock in sufficient quantity for the current Part,
as these churches did not order the Group Graded Junior
material, either. This could possibly indicate that
they have switched to non-Methodist material on this
level, but this would be the exception, I'm sure.)
(b) Those church schools in which the last orders for this
material were during the period from October 1954September 1955. (The above explanation would probably
apply in most of these cases, also.)
(c) Course IV material ordered for October 1956.
(d) Junior Quarterly (Group Graded) ordered for October 1956.

1.
2.

J.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Antioch
Atwater
Bethel Island
Brentwood
Byron
Cathay Valley
Ceres
Chowchilla
Coulterville

A

c

D
D
A
D
A

c

D

I_
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Mrs. Virginia Curtis
10.

Courtland

11.
12.
13.

Dairyland
Dos Palos
Escalon

14.

October 18, 1956

2

{No Junior material ordered:
last order was for Group
Graded in April, quarter 1955}
D

c

{No Junior material ordered
between Oct. 1954 and present quarter.

Farmington
C
Galt
D
'16. Hughson
A
17.
lone
D
~----------~18-.--Isl~e~t-o_n___________________ =n------------------19. Jackson
D
20. Jamestown
D
21. Knights
(No children's material being
Ferry
ordered}
22. LeGrand
D
23. Linden
D
24. Liveingston
D (Ordered 48 Junior Quarterly,
which would seem that use of
Closely Graded should be
considered}
c
25. Lodi
c
26. Los Banos
27. Madera
D (60 Junior Quarterly-see #24
28. Manteca
B
29. Mariposa
A
30. Merced
A
A {Both Group and Closely Graded
31. Modesto- Centenary
have been ordered for past
several quarters}
32. Modesto - First
A
33. Modesto -Wesley
A
B
34. Oakdale
3 5. Patterson36. Pittsburg(Group Graded and Course IV in
CloselyGraded Junior ordered
each quarter between Oct.l954
to present}
A
37. Riverbankc
38. Sonora
39. Soulsbyville
(No Junior material ordered
(between October 1954 through
present quarter)
40. Stockton - Central
C
41.
"
Grace
C
42~
"
(La Trinidad)
D
43.
"
St. Mark's
C
l5j
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Mrs. Virginia Curtis - 3

October 18, 1956

c
St. Paul's
44. Stockton
St.
Peter's
45.
"
46. Sutter Creek
47.
48.
49.
50.

Tracy
Tuolumne
Turlock
Valley Springs

(No order for literature
received this quarter)
(No Junior material
ordered between October
1954 through present
quarter)

B
D

A
D
-

--

----

--

I do hope this will be of help to you in some measure.
Surely you will have access to a current •. Conference Journal
to obtain the addresses of these churches and the ministers'
names. Good luck in your follow-up on this.
sincerely,

c 0 p y
----

Nancy Humphry
)----- - - - - -

Q.UES'riONNAlRE TO THE TEAOHERS OF THE FOURTH GRADE ClASSES IN. CHURCH

SOHOOIS USING OIOSELY-GRADED METHODIST.MAT.ERIAIB.

N.AJ!E

..... -

.........~..................

1

. . . . . . ~............

SPECIFIC NAME OF OHUROR...........

SEX

• ................- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

................... ;......"""+r.

~.._

~T~iE OF TO\~_ _ _ _ _ _...__
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__...........,.... _ _...__ .•,._.,._.

...,.,,..,........ ''
'± ., ..

I.

·-~

f

....,_ _ _ __

..... · - - - - - - -

e .........-. .....
--·-·-·_..-----

~~}'.!~:Ml~-~!' i.~1ne~d_ed.r..!-!~ir ~ ~~~~.u-~f).a p_l~~.!ls!J t~~-~?~.~
!i~fJ ~;l0!.tafi<. 4~,!J. ~~t~ -u ,!...;..~es ; on. l. p.~o~~
1~

Contacts
1
---:r
........................With the Home
..........
._..~~-

AQ Contacts With the home were established by the church-school
tea~her

throush: (please check all statements which apply)

1; Parent-teacher meetings

.
_ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ ___
for -ixmnple, to explain the new unit
Friendl;r letters to parents to enli~t parental cooperation
Visitation in the home to explain the purposes of the
year's work, the value of regular attendance, and on-going
activities
Brief conterenoes with parents at church before or
following the regular ohurch-sc.hool session
.(l note writ.ten to each member of the class to make a home
assignment in the pupil's book

i---------------.2~;'T'"e---;,l;-:-ephone-me-ssages-,3~

4a

·
5.

-·
6•

B.

Describe speoifio results which you attribu·be to at least one
ot the aboveb (Indicate to Which of the above you are referring
by using the same number. )

A. How have the parents shared in the activities of the. church•
achoo
. l class?

1. A joint church-school session ot parents and pupils
· was planned.

2. Individual talents of' the parents were used at Sfecial

points ::ln tlle·untt ot study, such as leadiJlg Christl'IJls
car61 singitig• dramatizing the story "A Book to Enjoy 1"

· etc,

·

3. At the close of each session the parents were given the

»..

opportunity to see some ot the things that the pupils
· · had learned.
4. Parents assisted pupils in securing and bringing from
· home items which were relevant to the unit of study.
5. Parents· participated 1n Christmas and Thanksgiving
Parties,
Giv' SP$Oitic results of those activities in Which parents
worked wtth the class.

!

- - -

~~

!

---- ___

3. ......
Methodist
..
........ l.raterials;
............... .._
~

A.

·~

Which of the printed Methodist materials were sent to the
hom~? (please check)
.

,.
l~

1~ ~ pu,fil' s book, . lA,1~~9Pt ML~..§.t~t~
2. ...L.Ue w.uristian

~omt"

magazine '

'

3; "Christmas Wot'ship in the Rome" (pamphlet)
4; "Thanksgiving Viorship in the Rom$•• (pamphlet)

L.~~-

5 ~ "Try Family Readihl"

(leaflet)
6, "Some Good Books tor Parehts" (pamphlet)

B. How were the materials used? Speoitr the results.

Ii
!

4. !l!~..9L1Lh.!.PJJt~~...~.JA.tt JLC?.ru!.:

A, Parental cooperation in the use of the Bible at home was
encouraged by: (please check)
1. asking the parents to keep a card at home to mark the
times that the pupil brought his Bible to church-school ·
2. sending post cards to remind the pupils to bring their
Bibles to ohuroh•school
3; encouraging memorization or Bible verses at home
4, asking families to plan tor a specific time for Bible
reading each week during January
5. making assignments in pupil's books which are shared
as a family
B. Give specific results of parental cooperation in the use of
the Bible at home.
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5. !_&p\i,l;z ~or..~i! &;t !1~~~
I~omal

A.

or formal temll¥ worship at home was encouraged by l

1. plannixls worship ael"\'toea tor 'l'hanksstvms and/or

a.

Christmas 1n the home

of

providing a resource uat
Christmas recorda, books,
and carols tor uae 1D the home
·
3. asld.ng each fami~ to have a container at home 1D
which to place an ottertns tor a special project

B.

&.

Describe tulll' reeults from your encouragement of tambt
worship at home.

9~e.t

Suses,i_pnf! t:<tt3J.J£.C,!l·!Qms .o$Xl:e!~.t~:

A. Please check below those items mich your church otf'ered to
the homec

of

1. a series
familY nights tn the FAll tor tun,
· t~llowship, and stuar
2~

a church library

3, a meeting tor grandparents to help them understand
·' their role 1n the home and church
4. A Christmas Robby llight to share ideas of' Christmas
Sifts, wrappings, decoratiOllSt etc.

B. l4st specific results ot actiVities checked above, using
the same numbers.

156
7, Please list any other methods which you have used in your
relationships with the home. Evaluate each as "H1gh].1
Suoce ssful •" "Fair:cy Successful," or "Unsuccessful,"

e,

~at

suggestions do you have tor strsngthentng the cooperation
between your church and the homes ot your pupil$?

QUES'tiONNAIRE TO THE PARENTS OF THE FOURTH GRADERS IN CHURCH
SCHOOLS USING CLOSELY-GRADED NETHODIST l-1ATERIALS

NAME.~~~~----~----------------------~·sEx__________

157

NANE OF CHURCH...........__ _ _ _..,....._ ___,_.......___ _ _ __
N"Ar!JE OF TmvN
----------~-------------------------.--------------SP~CIFIC

use the

1. Contacts from the church-school:
A. Contacts with the home were established by: (please check
all_statements which apply)
1. Parent-teacher meetings
2. Telephone messages: for example, to explain the
new unit
·
-,. ~'riend:ry-re_t_t_erer-tronf the- teacner- to- enlist cooperat·i-on____ 4. Visi~ation in the home to explain the purposes of
the year's work and ongoing activities, and the
value in regular attendance
5. Brief conferences with the teacher at church before
or following the regular church-school session
6. A note written to each member of the class to make
a home assignment in the pupil's book
B. Describe specific results which you attribute to at
least one of the above contacts (Indicate to which
contact you are referring by using the same.number)
I

r---~-

2.

Participation in the Activities of the Church-School Class:
A. How have you shared in the activities of the churchschool class? (please check all statements which apply)
1. I attended a joint session of parents and pupils.
2. I used my talents or abilities at special points
in the unit of study (such as leading Christmas
carols or participating in the dramatization of
the story nA Book to Enjoy."
3. I had the opportunity at the close of each unit to
hear the pupil's report on some of the things they
had learned in the unit of study.
4. I sent from my home to the .church-school class
items of interest which were relevant to the unit
of study.
5. I attended Christmas and/or Thanksgiving parties
of the church-school class ..
B. What are· the specific values which resulted from your .
participation in the activities of the church-school class?
lPlease indicate to which of the above activities you
are. referring by using the same number. )
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3. l\iethodist Materials:
A. Which of the printed Methodist materials did you
receive from the church-school as a parent of a
pup~l in the fourth ~ade?
1. The pupil's book, In Wisdom and in Stature
2. "The Christian Home" magazine
3. "Christmas \rlorship in, the Home" (pamphlet)
4. "Thanksgiving VJorship in the Home 11 (pamphlet).
5; "Some Good Books for11 Parents 11 (pamphlet)
6. "Try Family Reading
(leaflet)

B. Give specific results from the use of these materials.
(Indicate to which I•1ethodist material you are referring

ll---------b.y_using_the-samELnumbers-as ... above) ---------------------------------------

4. Use of the Bible in the Home:
A. The church-school teacher tried to encourage use of the
Bib~e at home by:
1. asking me to keep at home a card to mark the

2.

3.

4..

5.

times that my child took his Bible to churchschool
sending postcards to my child to remind him to
bring his Bible to church-school
encovxaging memorization of Biole verses at home
asking families to plan a specific time for
Bible reading each week during January
making assignments in the pupil's book for our
family to share toget~er (such as reading a
certain story)
·

B. What has resulted in the life of you or your child which
you attribute to these suggestions for Bible study?

159

5. Fami).y Worship at4 Honie:

A. Inf9rmal or formal worship at home was encouraged by:
1. definite suggestions from the church-school

teacher for worship services at Thanksgiving
and/or Christmas
··
·
2. a resource list of Christmas records; books, and
carols provided by the church-school
3. a request that each family have a container at
home in which to place an offering for a special
project

B. What experi~n6es resulted'from family worship in your
home? (Please be specific, referring to use of numbers

--------~tbO~l'C~-)

---------------------------

----

6. Q..ther Suggestions for Church-:f:;Q._me. Cooperation:
A. Please check activities which your church has offered
you:
a series of family nights in the Fall for fun,
fellowship, and study
2. a church library
3f a meeting for grandparents to help them understand
their role in the home and church
4. a Christuas Hobby Night to'share ideas 6f
Christmas gifts, wrappings, decorations~ etc.

1~

B. List specific results of those checked above, using the
same numbers.

160

7. Please list and evaluate the results of MY other methods
which were used by your church-school teacher to promote
church-home relationships.

8~

How do you think the church could strengthen its cooperation
with you and your home?.

Sent to:
Ministers of Central Methodists
Chairman of Commission on Education
Supt. of Children's Division
Supt. of Church School

161
September, 1956

The thesis upon which I am working for the Master of Arts
degree at the College of Pacific is concerned with the
importance of church-home relationships in the church school.
Part of the data desired for this thesis will be obtained
through working with the fourth-grade group ( 9:30 A.M~) at
the Central Methodist Church of Stockton. In order to
avoid an,Y"possible misunderstandings, I would like to
here ob~$-in the written approval by the chairman of the
Education·· Commission, the Church-School Superintendent,
the Departmental S,uperintendent, and the ministers of
Central Methodist Church aE! to the procedures which I
intend to follow:
·
! 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----

a) to serve as·co-teacher with Mrs. Jean Norton in the
fourth-grade session at the 9:30 hour~.
b.) to visit with the parents of each of the pupils of
the church-school session: to become acquainted with
the needs and interests of the children and to
have·the parents become acquainted with the program
of the church school at this age-level.
c) to prepare weekly letters to be sent to the parents
in the hope that: the suggestions included therein will
supplement Christian personality through the medium
of better church-home relationships. These weekly
letters will attempt to meet the needs and interests
of individual children.
d l At the beginning of the year, to send out a questionnaire to those concerned with the church-school program last year (teachers, associate minister, chairman of the education commission etc.)
e) to put on a four week parent-teacher session.
f) at the close of a seven month period to ask for
written reports from the parents as to their reactions
to the church-home program which occurred from
September through March. This report will be concerned
with the ways in which the program led to a greater
understanding of the needs and interests of the child
as well as an understanding of the ways whereby
Christian traits and attitudes might be'developed
in their children.
·
g)to request the Education Commission to make available
to the parents of this grou~ the material suggested
by the Methodist Church (i.e. the Junior booklet:
h Wisdom..lill.9:. in Stature and The Christian Home. magazine.
Thank you very much for your cooperation. Your approval
for this procedure may be expressed below through your
signature.

=--·=-=-- ---=----------

"'7"--~..o..-.""'~-=·-··

--

l
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::~.--

:i
1

1-

~

!- .

QUESTIONNAIRE-INTERVIEW for the purpose of ascertaining the status of
church-home relationships at the 4th grade lev~l at the Central Methodist
Church of Stockton ereceding the application of the methods for church~
home relationships as set forth in the thesis of Virginia Curtis.
Sent to:
Children's Departmental Superintendent: Mrs. E. Lyons
Chairman of the Education Commission: Mr. Arch Brown Jr.
Church-school Superintendent: Mrs. Mark Jantzen
1----------.,M..-i-n-.--is-to-e-r_:_____D__r-.-----F-r=--an'k W. Kimper
Associate Minister (during the proceeding year)
Teachers in the church-school during the proceeding year at
the fourth grade age-level.
Parents of the present fourth grade church-school session at
the 9:30 a.m. hour. (To be answered in terms of what
occured last year.)
l.

What literature was made available for use to the parents of the
churcti.:.school pupils through the auspices of the church-school
department of the Central Methodist Church of Stockton?
(Please check once if the materials were made available:
Please check ~e if they were made available and used)
a) Christian .Home magazine
b) a study book for the children to use at home
c) Child Guidance magazine
d) none
e) other
f) remarks

2.

What methods were used last year to help the earents of the present
fourth-grade children (9:30 session) to become acquainted with the
church-school program? Please check those procedures used:
a) departmental parent-teacher planning sessions
b) visitations by the teacher to the homes of the church·
school child where conferences have occured which dealt
with information concerning the church-school progrcm
c) Cards or telephone calls made to absentee pupils
d) weekly communication (written or otherwise) by the
teacher to the parents of the church-school pupils
e) family-night progra~s
f) Leadership-education course for the purpose of understand·
ing this particular age-level or Christian family life,
g) other methods
h) remarks

'·

I~

i-------

1- -- -1

I

I

i
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3.

4.

What methods were used last year to help the teacher of the fourth-grade
session to become aware of the individual needs and interests of the
pupils? Please check those procedures used:
a) departmental parent-teacher planning sessions
b) visitations by the teacher to the homes of the church-school
child where conferences occured which dealt with specific needs
and interests of the child.
c) cards or telephone calls made to absentee pupils
d) use of "General Information Questionnaire" for the purpose of
obtaining data to be used by the teacher of the individual child
e) other methods
f) remarks:

How often were there parent-teacher sessions sponsored by the church·
school for the fourth-grade age-level? (Will the par,ents of this year's
fourth grade church-school class (9:30 session) please answer this in
terms of what occured last year?
a) once a year
b) twice a year
c) none
d) other
e) Comments:

5. 'HOme Visitation:

(not to be answered by parents)

a) How frequently did you visit the homesof the pupils in the

fourth-grade church school session?
1. the beginning of each new unit
2 • once a year
3. t~·7:.i.ce a year
l}. none
5. other
6. remarks:

b) In \-7hat capacity did you visit them? Please underline the
one that applies to you: Teacher, Minister of Education,
Church School superintendent, Chairman of the Edueation
Commission, Children's depart~ental superintendent, or
Minister
,c) What ":as the purpose of your visit to the home? Check:
1. to impart information concerning the church-school program: its general objectives
2. to obta:i.n information which would aid the teacher in her
attempt to adapt the lesson material to the neede of the
child
3. a friendly, social visit
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4. to impart specific information concerning the unit of
study in the church school
5. other
6. remarks:
r=----

5.

How consistently were the cards and telephone calls made by the church
school secretary, teacher, or minister?
(please indicate who made calls or sent cards)
a) every time a child was absent
b) when the child missed two Sundays in a row
c) very rarely---irregular procedure

~------------~d)-c)ther

e) remarks:
L

6.

(tQ be answered by teachers)

In general, did you find the parents
a) cooperative
b) non-interested
c) passive
d) interested but too busy to cooperate
e) remarks

7.

(to be answered by parents)
In general, did you find the church-school
a) cooperative in finding ways to help you develop understanding
of your child
b) doing a good piece of work in the church-school session but not
extending it beyond Sunday morning?
c) remarks:

8. What has been the most effective and helpful procedure. in the program
for church-home relationships at Central Methodist Church of Stockton
as it existed last year (Please answer this question in terms of those
procedures which contributed most to the growth and development in
Christian personality in the children concerned)
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GENERAL INFORMATION QUESTIONNAIRE
The purpose of this information is to help parents and teachers work more
closely together in the process of Christian Education. This material will
enable a teacher to adapt his lesson plan to your child. It is important
to know not only what the pupil can and does do, but how he feels about his
activities and relationships and activities.
Name of Child

----------------------------~Address ____________________

-

I
~o==-==--====

~-----

Age ____ Sex____ Grade ____ Telephone Number -------------------Church School Dept.
Date of Interview

Teacher -------------------------I_

--------------------------------

1------~-----------------------------------------------'---

FAMILY INFORMATION
Occupation of father _____________________Occupation of mother
(previous and/or present)
Number of brothers - - - - - -

Their Ages ------------------

Number of sisters ------------

Their Ages ------------------

Names and kinds of family or personal pets

------------~---------------------

Does anyone else live in the family horne besides the immediate fe.rnily? _________
Explain --------------------~-------------------------------------------What activities does your family often do together'/
What definite responsibility does this child have in his horne life?

---·----

Are there any health factors which his teacher should know about in planning
for this child?
Where?

Are you, the parents, members of a church?

PERSONAL APTITUDES AND INTERESTS
Physical Activities:
1. What physical activities does your child enjoy most?
2.

How proficient is he in various kinds of physical activities suitable to
his age level and season of ye~r?

3.

Is he usuall¥ a spectator, leader, or follower in physical activites?

------------------------------------

Intellectual and imaginative interests
1.
2.
3.

Does he like to read stories?
What type of fiction does he prefer? (scientific, bibliography of
heroes, dogs, cow~oys, magazine, etc.)-·-~---------·
Does he like to make up stories?

4.

Does he Like to participate in dramatics?

5.

Does he enjoy speaking before a group?

-2-
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6.
7.

What games does he like to play? (Monopoly, checkers, etc.)
Does he like you to read stories to him?

8.
9.

How many hours a day does he watch television?
What television programs does he enjoy?

Musical interests
1. Does he enjoy listening to music?

(generally)

If so, what kind?
i_____ _

2.

3.

In what way could he assist with the music used in a church school
program? (Play piano, sing, write words and compose music to a
song, etc.)
Is he taking music lessons?
What instrument?

------

t-----~M.,..e.,.,ch
....a~n~ical_In_t1!_r_e_s_tsc___~---------------------------

l.

Does he like to build or repair things?

2.

What crafts does he enjoy?

3.

Does he like to "experiment" in making things?

·Sew or cook?

RELATIONSHIPS
Neighborhood associates:
1. Who are his closest friends?
2.

Names, Sex, Age?

Does this child have any particular ' 1heroes"? (are these heroes within
the neighborhood, or are they TV stars, teachers, athletes, etc.)

----

3.

tlfhom does he greatly dislike?

1.

How does he feel about his school, his teacher, his subjects, his
classmates?

2.

To what school, clubs, or organizations does he belong? -----------------What is his role in these organizations: member or officer?
(please note what office he holds)

School

3.
Church
1.

2.
3.

4.
Clubs

Does he enjoy his activities connected with the church?
What suggestions do you have for increasing his interest and
participation?
Are his theological concepts (meaning of God, Jesus, prayer, etc.) ever
expressed and discussed at home?
How much responsibility does he feel for the succes of his church
school class?

1. What groups does he belong to outside of the school and church?
2.

Is he an officer in any organization?
Community and world
1. What does he see as his future place in the community and in the
t-7orld?
2. What aroused this particular interest?
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CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
Stockton, Calif.

November 11, 1956
.,c____ _

~~----

r

Dear Parents,

Such activity last week! Bits of clay, scraps of gaily colored material,
and oddly-bent pipe cleaners all played their part in the creation of the pic1-----ture--box-irc-ene_s-wht-ch represent variouseplsodes-fnthe -life Of-Joseph. Your
children were as busy as bees---having fun, yet learning bx doing.
The scenes
are finished and on display, so stop by to see them when you can!
This week we are continuing our study of the Psalms. In our attempt to
guide the boys and girls in appreciation and enjoyment of selected psalms, we
began, on Sunday, a choral reading program of two particular psalms. Perhaps
you would enjoy using them in your Thanksgiving worship service at home. We
plan to use them in our worship service next week. You could help familiarize
your child to the readings by having various members of the family read different parts.
Psalms 67
(Divide into two groups---read the parts alternately.)
Group 1:
May God be gracious to us and bless us
and make his face to shine upon us,
that thy way may be known upon earth,
Group 2:
thy saving power among all nations.
Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God;
ALL TOGETHER:
let all the peoples praise thee!
Let the nations be glad and sing for joy,
For thou dost judge the peoples with equity
Group 1:
And guide the nations upon earth.
Group 2:
Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God;
ALL TOGETHER:
Let all the peoples praise thee~
The earth has yielded its increase;
Group 1:
God, our God, has blessed us.
Group 2:
God has blessed us;
Let all the ends of the earth fear him!
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From time to time we call on individual boys and girls in the group to
prepare at home with his parents a special part of the worship service--such as reading a psalm or making up a prayer •. If you have already helped us
on this, we want to say "Thank you so very much! 11 If you haven't been called
on as yet to help them, we hope to do so shortly for we feel that as each
individual child can actively participate in our weekly session through those
activi.ties that he enjoys doing, so will he "grow in wisdom and in stature and
in favor with his God.
Sincerely,
,.

